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W. O. FUI.I.KII, .In., KKITtIB
A  M O D E R N  P A P E R .
I t  is a wisn sssopintwl press reporter 
who knows his own despatch when it  
nppcnrs in p rin t.
I f  tender skinned contem poraries th ink  
ottr ‘ ‘V ita l Statistics”  are intended ns n 
snrcastic reflection upon coun try  jo u r ­
nalism, they have only to  glance through 
the local columns o f th is paper.
------ ---------
Boston Traveller fears B la ine would 
get on ly  a sm all vote in M aine— sm aller 
titan A rth u r. I f  the Trave lle r w ill 
assist in nom inating M r. Blaine tlie  
voters o f th is  state w i l l  um ierlake to 
allay tha t paper’s unwonted fears.
W H O  IS  R E S P O N S IB L E  ’
The past fo rtn igh t lias been p ro lific  in 
steamboat horrors. Is  the end yet? 
Tho nwfulneES o f these disasters is fo r­
c ib ly  brough t homo to th is com m unity, 
by tho wreck o f the C ity  to  Portland, 
almost at the very entrance o f R ockland’s 
harbor. Most p rov iden tia lly  tho wreck 
is unaccompanied by loss o f life , and we 
are spared that ndd itionn l ho rro r. For 
thus much le t us be thankfu l.
Somebody is to blamo for the loss of 
th is steamer. The captain turned in to  
his berth nt m idn igh t, w it l i the steamer 
on her outside course. W ith in  an hour, 
tho weather look ing  threaten ing, the 
firs t p ilo t altered her course up among 
the islands o f the coast. l ie  should have 
consulted the captain at th is lim e . I t  
was that o fiice r’s custom, as i t  was his 
du ty , to bo on deck w lien his steamer 
was steering among tho islands The 
lirs t p ilo t in assuming the responsib ility  
of a lte rin g  the steamer’s course also as­
sumed responsib ility  for the s w ift fo llo w ­
ing disaster. In  the darkness which a l­
ways precedes early dawn, tlie  steam er 
swings down through u tortuous and 
.•xtremely dangerous channel, which 
□over should bo attem pted in the n ig lit,  
ind by s lig h t deviation in her course, 
which the w a rn ing  buoy, seen too late, 
•nils to correct her in, goes crashing upon 
lie fatal N orthw est Ledge. T w o  pilots 
was on watch at tlie  tim e. The lirs t 
iih it ,  who unbidden changed tlie  steam- 
;r's course nnd is in the pilot-house when 
die strikes, is tho o llice r upon whom the 
•esponsibility o f tho disaster must rest 
w ith c rushing force.
A  peculiar phase o f sea-going jealousy 
s met w ith  here. F irs t p ilo t B ibber 
lad piloted on t liis  lino for tw enty-s ix  
rears. In  the natura l order o f tilings  lie 
ihould have long ago commanded a 
iteamor.
Capt. Larcom , en te ring  the com pany’s 
employ as a baggage man, by genuine 
worth passed through the various grades 
>f prom otion, stepped over tlie  head of 
be older p ilo t, and was made a captain. 
\s  a captain lie has ju s tifie d  every con- 
idence and won h im se lf a reputation as 
careful and responsible master. Those 
a m il’a r w ith  these m a tt 'rs  can under- 
tand the peculiar position and feelings 
•f the o lder man, s t ill a p ilo t, under a 
om mander whose place he th inks lie 
Ught to be t ill in g . l ie  feels h im se lf in 
very way competent to care fo r the 
ra ft, and possibly at lim es arrogates to 
lim scll au tho rity . In  such a s p irit  he 
ssumes to disregard d irections, acting 
pon his own ju dgm ent, and changes 
lie steamer’s course w ith o u t consu lting  
iis superior o llicer. Had the steamer 
;onu through the dangerous channel 
afely, no th ing would have been thought 
•f the p ilo t’s assumption o f a u th o rity— 
ndecd tho passengers never would linve 
nown o f it. B u t unfortunate ju dgm en t 
brows her on tlie rocks, anil a hundred
ml f ifty  lives are im perilled .
These m atters w ill a ll come out fu lly  
t tho investigation wh ich w ill o f course 
>e held. F irs t p ilo t B ibber keenly feels 
iis position. We are sorry for h im , but 
‘ uftieo demands that somebody lie held 
esponsiblu fo r th is accident. The lives 
f trave ling  people must nut lie unnec- 
1 ssarily jeopardized. T lio  thousands 
1 /ho  annua lly  are conveyed hy steamers 
1 u our eastern eoast renders it  absolulc- 
ly  im perative tha t e v e r, precaution 
hould lie taken for th e ir  safety. I f
* Ulcers are dere lict, then they m ust
* all'er.
I ; ------------ r —
1 A new game, s im ila r to hide and seek, 
I < becoming very popular in t liis  coun- 
, ry. I t  is played as fo llo w s : A cashier 
i a bank takes money o f the in s titu tio n
1 nd disappears. Then tlie  detectives try  
1 □ find h im . I f  they succeed, ho conies 
ome and has to pay fo rfe it.— M outon
MMl.
L ig h tn in g  Glances Over the State’s 
Fa ir Surface.
M ainn lobsters are large.
Kent's H ill lias 226 students.
Eastport tlsh canning w ill lie d u ll.
D exter complains o f n ig lit  hoodlums.
Another b ig slate hay crop is pre­
dicted.
J . Manchester Haynes is pleased w ith 
F lorida.
Presque Isle w ill now have a tiro de­
partm ent.
Calais and M illto w n  arc being vaccin­
ated for a rink .
B iddeford miscreants arc poisoning 
dogs and fowls.
Lewiston and Augusta are being tele­
phon icn lly  tied.
F rank lin  dedicates n new Baptist 
c liu rch  tlie  15th.
Bangor w ill have a horse railroad 
b u ilt  th is season.
O xford Democrat alludes to liim  ns 
‘ ‘Hon. James K. B la ine.”
F irs t Penobscot salmon caught by 
Ix iv i A . D ow — 22 pounds.
Farm ing throughout the state is about 
tw o weeks abend o f last year.
Lew iston plays polo w it l i brooms. 
T ha t is belter than bard clubs.
M echanic Falls lias a newspaper— tlio 
Ledger—Henry A. Poole edito r.
Bath's polo club beat tho Chelsea club 
3 to 2 and tlie  citizens went w ild .
The slate masonic meetings in Port­
land last week were w e ll attended.
Maine delegates to the republican con­
vention w ill s tart from  Boston M ay 30.
The Bangor W hig has eaten s traw ­
berries sent by friends nt tlie  South. 
Happy
Three g irls  ran away from  tlie  Indus­
tr ia l school Saturday n ig lit  but were 
caught and brough t back.
A ccord ing to tlie  Belfast Jou rna l Mrs. 
W hite  o f W aldoboro weighs 335 pounds 
and her 15-year-old daughter 205.
T lie  13 lobster factories o f Burnham  
ami M o rr ill on tliis  coast and Novu 
Scotia arc now runn ing  fu ll blast.
Francis M urp hy is in Chicago and 
w ill soon begin a temperance crusade 
under tlie  auspices o f tlie  W . C. T . L’ .
W ork a t K itte ry  navy yard  w liie li 
suspended in February was resumed last 
week. T liis  is in good season for elec­
tions.
Tho Biddeford J o u rn a l pro|K'se8 Sen­
ator Frye for president provided Blaine 
falls through. There m ig h t be a worse 
suggestion.
T lie  D exter Gazette discovers that 
tha t place smokes $5000 a year of 
cigars, not counting pipes and cigarcts 
am) chimneys.
Presque Isle doesn’ t feel disheartened 
over her b ig lire  but w i l l  rebu ild  better 
than ever. Aroostook men arc not the 
k ind that scares.
A burg la r alarm  accidently went off 
in Lewiston Wednesday n ig lit  and 
created great excitem ent. People 
thought somebody was robbing a bank.
Remains of an unknown woman were 
found near tlio h ighw ay at N o rth  Sears­
port last week. O nly a skeleton re­
mained. Supposed she died from  ex­
posure.
Throe P h illip s  men for stealing $50 
w orth o f whiskey belonging to tlm  town 
were arrested atid heavily lined. I t  is 
bad enough to d r in k  whiskey, w ithout 
stealing it.
Fred W ehli o f O akland was taken in ­
sane on tlie  steamer from  Boston lo  A u ­
gusta Wednesday, am i at G ard iner 
leaped ashore and dashed up-lowu. He 
was taken care of.
Thomas Day’s house a l Lew iston, two 
and u h a lf stories high, s lid  o ff tlie  live- 
foot posts supporting i l  and fell to tlie 
ground. I l  was so badly tw isted out o f 
shape thut M r. Day was unable to take 
i t  across his knue mid straighten it.
E d ito r G ilm an o l tlie  Aroostook 
Pioneer, the great trave le r o f tlie  Maine 
press, is now on a m onth's t r ip  to Ten­
nessee and Georgia. T lie  southerners 
w ill lied liim  a good fellow to nieel. He 
isa’ l  so young as he once was, hut he is 
u iig lity  k inky.
A new ly-m a i'iied  man named A le x ­
ander and liis  bride bold ly essayed lo 
occupy uu alleged haunted house near 
Brunsw ick. They heard strange noises, 
amt tinn lly  parked up and moved oul, 
tlie  man c la im ing  thut Ills Satanic 
majesty came one n ig lit  and la id a 
c lam m y band upon h im . Probably his 
w ife touched li im  w it l i her cold fool du r­
ing  her sleep. There is noth ing colder 
that) a woman’s toot in  the dark.
Short Jumps at Recent Happenings in 
the Broad W orld .
Louisiana i« suffering ftom  a flood.
The Captain-general o f Cuba lias re­
signed.
The s trike  o f the Fall R iver spinners 
is v ir tu a lly  at an end.
The M orrison ta r iff  b i ll was defeated 
in congress, Tuesday.
Henry Irv in g  and Ellen T e rry  landed 
at L iverpoo l, Thursday.
T lie  tria ls  for tlie  Copiali outrage be­
gan Wednesday in Hazlehurst, Miss.
T lie  porto iias refused to perm it tlio  
Am erican fleet to enter tlie  Dardanelles.
M rs. C arrie  K ilgo re  o f Philadelphia 
w i ll be adm itted to the bar o f Penn­
sylvania ib is  week.
A vessel from  Para reports fa llin g  in 
w it l i vasl numbers o f spiders lloa ting  as 
i t  were in tlie  a ir.
W illia m  Astor owns the largest and 
fastest steam ja e li t  in tlie w o rld . S. J . 
T ilden  only hires his.
Captain W . R. Anderson, agod 93 
started from  S u rop t-r N. C., Wednesday, 
for Boston, on a pedestrian tour.
Tho senate, Thursday, passed tlie  
house sh ipp in g -h ill, a lter am ending it  
to conform  to the senate measure.
The Bostons ara sustain ing th e ir  old 
tim e  reputation on the diamond, having 
won seven o f th e ir  lirs t e igh t games.
The liab ilities  o f Palmer, Bachulder 
& C o . jeweler, o f Boston, who failed last 
week, are $185,100 and the nom inal 
assets $170,600.
Steamship H ector reports passing 
A p ril 27th, an iceberg three miles long 
and seventy feet h igh, w it l i numerous 
bays and ereeks.
Rugg tlie  m urderer lias appealed 
through his counsel for a new tr ia l for 
the m urder o f M rs. Maybee at Brooks­
v ille , L. I., last November.
T lie  steamer State o f F lorida collided 
w it l i bark Poncma o f Liverpool in m id- 
ocean on the 18i.li o f A p r il and both 
sank, being 121 persons lost.
E. C. W oodward o f Ph iladelphia, 
treasurer o f tlie Presbyterian Board o f 
Publication, lias defaulted to tlie  tune o f 
$10,000. Ho dabbled in stocks.
Tuesday,tile Eng lish  parliam ent passed 
a b i ll pe rm ittin g  tlie  sad and forlorn 
w idow er to assuage liis g r ie f by m arry ­
ing  his mourned consort’s sister.
James Gordon Ilcn n c tt lias offered 
several valuable prizes to be sailed for at 
N e w p o it t liis  sum mer. Probably none 
o f tlie Rockland yachts w i ll compete.
In  tlie  New Y o rk  dog show “ M eteor,”  
an Am erican pointer valued at $10,000 
and owned in St. Louis, takes tlio  prize. 
Am erican honor is once more vindicated.
Thursday evening tlio  lending man­
ufacturers o f New Y o rk  held a meeting 
to devise means l>y w liie li congress can 
lie induced to abo lis li a ll duties on la w  
materials.
The Guion steamer Nevada trom  New 
Y o rk , A p ril 29, for L iverpool, collided 
on the 3d inst. w it l i tlie  steamer Romano, 
Capt. M itche l), from  H u ll, bound for 
Boston. The la tte r vessel was sunk.
T lio  position o f Prince V ic to r lias 
lieeii explained by liis  fa ttier Prince 
Jerome, Pion Pion, in (lie usual hack­
neyed way. He says that tlio  name of 
Napoleon signifies tlie  development o f tlie 
French nation.
His Majesty tlie  K in g  of Siam lias re­
ceived from  tlie Am erican Postmastcr- 
G ulicral, th rough M in is te r Ha lderu iann, 
an in v ita tion  to enter tlio  universal 
postal union, as soon as tlio  k ingdom ’s 
in terna) postal service may ju s tify  the 
step.
T in : B erlin  prefect o f police lias re­
ceived letters threatening to blow up tlie 
parliam ent chambers w it l i dynam ite 
upon l ’ rineo B ism arck’s next appearance 
there. B ism arck can't head o ff a dyna­
m ite explosion as lie d id the Lasker reso­
lu tions.
D u ring  tlio t r ia l a l St. Petersburg, 
Tuesday, o f tile u illi lis ts  called tlie 
black hand, a prisoner named Dulie tzki 
nnd Ids daug lite r attempted suicide. 
D u lie tzk i succeeded in in flic t in g  a m or­
ta l wound mid li is  daug lite r a danger­
ous one.
li is i iia rc k  lias recalled H e rr Ei-eu- 
i decker, tlie  German m inister, no reason 
I being g iven. Tho United Stales how­
ever w ill probab ly lie w ith ou t a German 
m in is te r as long as Germ any is w ithout 
an Am erican m in ister. You k il l mv
dog ami I ' l l  k i l l  your cat.
The report collies from New York, that a 
vessel has leeeiilly  arrived there, wlileh was 
blown ell shore in the heavy gales of March 
ills l and April 2d. And the eaplaiu o f this 
: vessel reports that he hoarded the schooner 
1 i l l  netted of this purl .alter she was ahuuduned
I and tr/ok some provisions fro«‘ '
Matters of Importance Chronicled in the 
Local Columns of M line  Paper-.
MlVICI; th at  i s  WOltTII 111:1 IIIXO. 
E lla n r th  American.
Advertise.
s la n t i.aii locality ro ll a s u v ia i .. 
fleer f,/e r/neeUe.
The squeal of the pig Is in the air.
OKSKKAI.I.Y 1IOR8 AT A llot T THIS TIM E. 
Aroo.tonk Timm.
The dandelion green crop is coming forward, 
WE TIIOI'IHi r THEY SMKI.T HAT1I8II MI STY.
t.rmiitnn Journal.
The Like Grove ears got an airing, Sunday.
t h is  sh u t  nr. t h e  o k io in a i. e h ik n ii in 
NEEII.
Ellmrorlh Amrriiait.
Mr. Lewis Friend is ill want of a good rest 
maker.
SCOHINO A POINT ON THE POETS. 
ffe lZ m l A g e .
Mr Harrington preached last .Sunday, on 
“ Spring."
ASK THE IIEETI.ES l o l l  THEM. 
Waldoboro Xeict.
The beetles have come, but where are the 
potatoes ?
THOSE WINDOWS HAVE I.ONO N E E D l.D  W ASH- 
1.M1.
Helfaat Journal.
Calvin Hervey is beautifying bis store front 
on High street.
probably  s h e ’s o o in o  to l iv e  in  it . 
B id d ef »rd .Sentinel.
Mrs. E. II. McKenney is having her house at 
Old Oreliard repaired.
ONLY WICKED IIOYH HVN AWAY FROM SCHOOL. 
Bangor Whig.
A boy was locked up at tiie station house 
yesterday for truancy.
LAY IN YOUR HOI’ HOOTS FOIL NEXT W INTER. 
Aroostook Hepublican
Any one in want of hop roots can obtain 
them of David Collins.
THK TRUCKING RCSINESS MI ST RE HOOD. 
Eastern State.
Capt. Ryan has got a new horse on his truck- 
team —a smooth looking animal.
MIGHTY ACCOMMODATING “ A D .”  THAT. 
Aroostook Pioneer.
A five-line ad. in the Pioneer brought J. M. 
Arlin, paper hanger, Ac., a #30 job.
SOMEBODY SUCCORED P IK E ’S SUCKER. 
Orford Democrat.
Prescott Pike went a suekering, and some 
one stole liis suckers, basket and all.
SOME MEN ARE HOOD ON THE CONI EM PLATE.
Piscataquis Observer.
John F. Carleton contemplates building a 
house upon his avenue lot in Foxeroft tliis sea­
son.
STRANGE SPECIM ENS OF WOOLLY MEN. 
Farm in gton Ch ron id e .
Wool is cheap and our farmers raise heavy 
fleeces. J. V. Hodgkins raised one that 
weighed 29 pounds.
TH ING S LOOK PRETTY IN BANGOR. 
Bangor Whig.
Nature has donned her garb of green and the 
trees and gardens are looking inure beautifni 
than is usually the ease.
WARM W EATH ER WILL MAKE PANTS ENOUGH. 
Deer Die tiasette.
We understand that a larger and more con­
venient building will soon he erected lor the 
pants making business.
SURELY IT WAS A NARROW ESCAPE. 
Portland Argun.
A  baby in a carriage narrowly escaped being 
run over by a passing team in front ol' Rincs 
Brother's store on Tuesday.
BUT THAT ISN ’T THE WAY TO SPEI.E GAUGE. 
Farmington Journal.
Work on tlie Y will begin at an early 
day, and it is to be hoped tiiat the broad gunge 
will be extended to the box factory at an 
earlier day.
AN EX TRAORDINARILY POW ERFUL BRACKET. 
Dam art scotUl Herald.
A bracket in E. W. Dunbar’s store, contain­
ing two lamps, broke its fastenings mid fell to 
the floor, breaking the glass in a showcase 
and doing oilier slight damages.
PASS M R. MONDAY A VOTE OF TH AN KS. 
J/runmcb k Telegraph.
We guess others have growled over the new 
crossing as well as the writer, for wo found 
Potter Monday at work hauling in coal ashes 
to even up the pitch and make a passage over 
it more comfortable.
H E  C H E W E D  IT .
“ What yer doing ?” queried Samuel Hewett 
as lie entered Pendleton’s apothecary shop 
lost week. “ Slopping up these bottles,” 
chirped the clerk, as lie viciously jammed a 
big stopper into the nose of a small bottle of 
Pendleton's panacea. “That’s kinder slick,” 
said tlie visitor, as the clerk deftly stopped 
another dozen. “ Lemme try it,” suid lie. 
••All right,” ejaculated the clerk, “ here’s a 
stopper,” passing a big one that had been 
soaking in tlie panacea, which is about as 
agreeable to the taste as a sugar-coated electric 
light. “ You’ll have to chew if u little,” he 
added us he saw the volunteer looking dubious­
ly at the two inch cork and the half inch 
nose. Tho apprentice acted upon the advice 
given and began lo chew it vigorously. Tliere 
was a sound as of tin earthquake, and a big 
d x  footer was seen prancing around among 
t lie  patent medicines howling for a quart of 
Jamaica ginger to “ take the taste of that ali­
bied conflagration out of his m outh.” Pcii- 
• 11' ton’s Panacea is good for external applica­
tion but for internal improvements is alto­
gether too vivacious and enthusiastic.
------------------------------
| The Boston Pont is responsible for the state­
ment thut “ The clock company ut Thomaston, 
Me., has discharged 29J hands.” Two hun­
dred clock hands are a great many. But tliere 
isn't any clock company in Thomaston, 
b ’mother Thomaston.
A Form er Rockland Man K ills  H im self 
In  Dakota.
A letter received here last week contain* the 
particulars of the suicl.lc o f  Eli R. Perry, son 
of Win. Perrv formerly of this city. The let­
ter wns written hy Lieut. John F. Perry of 
GladMouc, Dakota, an elder brother of the de­
ceased. William Perry, the fuller, formerly 
resided nt the South-end and kept a little gro­
cery store on the site of tlie building now occu­
pied by Alden Stover’s store. He afterwards 
diil business on Holmes street. About nine­
teen years ago the family moved to Ohio.
Eli Perry has for sometime lived in the 
Black Hills, where he owned a farm his fami­
ly consisting of his wife, son Fred, a lad of 
seventeen years, nnd •daughter Annie aged five. 
During the Indian troubles the father was en­
gaged in freighting across the plains, running 
many risks, as massacres and murders were 
daily occurrences. But he passed through 
them all unscathed only to perish by bis own 
band in a fit of insanity. Lieut. Perry received 
a telegram from the Black Hills, the latter 
part of January last, telling him to come on at 
once as his brother was temporarily insane. 
On reaching the Hills he found hi* brother in a 
melancholy state, gloomy and despondent, a 
sort of hypochondriac, yet understanding all 
that was going on around him and able to 
conveise intelligently on different subjects. 
But in regard to bis health he was certainly 
insane. He imagined himself afflicted with all 
sorts of diseases, and one old quack with whom 
lie consulted so told Vim. He worried over it, 
and was afraid he would not he able to work 
and so would become a burden to his family, 
lie stayed with him about two months and then 
left him apparently restored to his right mind. 
Sometime in March prairie fires were rife 
among the Hills in the immediate vicinity of 
Perry’s house, nnd while there was no great 
danger there was yet considerable excitement, 
enough to completely upset the equipoise of 
his mind. One night after a hard day’s work 
amid the heat and excitement of the fires, he 
returned home sleepless and restless, and be­
came very violent, calling for a surgeon and 
the master of the Masonic lodge. They came 
and stayed a while, the surgeon pronouncing 
him insane and advising the family to have 
him confined. After they left, the son and a 
neighbor were standing in front of tlie bouse 
consulting ns to whom they should send for 
assistance. The insane man came to the door, 
hade them good morning and then re-entering 
the house, took down his razor, spoke a few 
words to his wile and started out through the 
back door. Tlie wile screamed and the son 
and neighbor and one other mail, who had 
just driven along, started in pursuit. The 
maniac, however, wns too fleet for them and 
leaping the back fence went about thirty-five 
paces and then cut bis throat, previously tell­
ing those in pursuit to go back. After con­
summating his terrible act he walked to bis 
granary, some ten or fifteen rods further on, 
laid liis hat and razor on tlie steps, knelt down 
and expired.
The deceased was forty years ohl. He was 
a sergeant in the army well ami favorably 
known where he resided, and greatly respected 
and esteemed, being honest, (conscientious and 
generous to a fault. He wns for many years a 
member of the Methodist church and a worthy 
master mason and was in good standing in 
both at the time of his deatli. Mrs. Jane Has­
kell of this city is a relative of tlie family.
A N  E N J O Y A B L E  T R IP .
A  C.-G. Reporter Glances A long the 
Eastern Coast.
A very pleasant trip for a person, who has 
hut limited time to spend in sight-seeing, 
would he lo embark in steamer Rockland, 
Capt. Win. Snwtelle, and make a flying expe­
dition along the eastern coast, through Fox 
Island Thoroughfare, to Swan’s Islund and on 
to Bass Harbor, South West Harbor, Bar Har­
bor, Lamoine, etc. Tlie trip through the 
Thoroughfare with its ever varying scenery is 
too well known to need extended mention.
The first stopping place is Green's Landing, 
a very busy little hamlet. Lobster canning i> 
tlie principle business and many live lobsters 
are also shipped. The canning factory is 
owned hy Tliurlow, Knowlton & Co., who also 
curry on a store in connection with the factory 
and do a big business. The entire village has 
a busy aspect und tlie oilier places of business 
seem prosperous.
Ol Swan's Island comparatively little is 
known. It is a thrifty, prosperous place, the 
inhabitants asking no favors of anyone, being 
abundantly able to pay for what they receive. 
Tiie little island however is fast becoming 
noted as a suiiiu.er resort. Tiie Bay View 
House, H. W. Joyce, proprietor, lias been 
enlarged to twice its original size in order to 
meet the demands of its growing custom. It 
is very pleasantly located commanding an ex­
tensive view. Additions are being made to 
severul of the residences, and other spring 
improvements are being carried on. One of 
the best known men of the place is John 
Staples, who has trailed there all his life and 
still does a thriving business. Three miles 
hack from the landing place is the store ol 
Michael Stimpsoi), another old resident, who is 
doing a lively business.
Bass Harbor, coming next on tiie route, is a 
pretty little village which also claims to be a 
a summer resort and lias its yearly rusticators.
Then South West Harbor, another summer 
resort, is reached. Here are several flue 
hotels kept hy landlord Clark, and tlie Clare­
mont House newly built and finely appointed, 
kept by Capt. Jesse Reuse.
Bar Harbor, the world renowned resort, 
with its gigantic hotels and its wonders of 
natural scenery, next occupies ihe traveler’s 
attention. Then Lamoine and oilier minor 
places wind up one of tlie most enjoyable trips 
imaginable.
----- ----------------
Bangor g ir ls  chew gutu.
A Chicago correspondent say* Mrs. laing- 
try is a “soullc«5M mechanic.” Why not call 
her a plumber at once.
Man is said to be a reasoning tieing. So is a 
woman when she wants to show the neces­
sity of her having a new spring hat.
Tlie glaciers of Mont Blanc arc snid to lie 
advancing. Now is the time to lay in your 
stock of glaciers before they get too high.
A New York man advertises the loss of bin 
artificial nose, What a man who frequent* 
New York streets Should want of a nose pux- 
zles us.
State conventions resolute in favor of 
Arthur, but elect delegates for Blaine. We be 
licve tliere is no objection to this—outside of 
Massachusetts.
In Sweden a workman gets from ten to 
twenty-five cents a day. By rigid economy in 
tlie course of a hundred nnd fifty or hundred 
and seventy-five years fir gradually accumu­
lates enough to build a house.
Anybody who has examined a doctor's 
handwriting on a prescription, will not won­
der that a drug clerk frequently puts up mor­
phine, when the recipe calls for carraway-seed 
or some such harmless drag.
Senator Edmunds and William Walter 
Phelps seem to be greatly agitated, but as long 
as tlie Boston league nine continues to wax its 
opponents in the base-ball arcus the eastern 
section of the country doesn’t propose to get 
unduly excited.
In Mexico they pay house scrvnnts three 
dollars a month, the servants boarding 
themselves, and they are plenty at that figure. 
Yet there arc people w lu  do not believe in an­
nexing Mexico to this country. But it is need­
less to say that they arc not long-suffering 
housekeepers.
Matthew Arnold says that what he likes 
about American ladies is “ tlieir takingness or 
engagingiicss.” We presume Mr. Arnold 
might also have been impressed l>y their un­
doubted heautyuess, and their exquisite 
sniilingncss and nniiabilityncss, although he 
neglects to sny so.
Newspaper discussion is being aroused as to 
tiie authorship oi' tlie line. “ Tlio’ lost to sight 
to memory dear.” The words were first 
spoken by a Rockland tailor, in a tone of 
musing regret, as he glanced over the ledger 
names of delinquent subscribers who owed him 
for suits of clothes.
The secretary of the treasury has authorized 
the offer of a reward of #509 for the defection 
and conviction of the person or persons who 
stole tlie whistling buoy off Cape Hatteras,
If the secretary will have the kindness to 
wait a moment, we will hand him the freckle- 
faced hoy who is the guilty party, l ie ’s been 
standing under our window ali tiie morning, 
and we know it is that identicul whistle hy the 
infernal noise it makes.
The emperor of Germane, who already has 
a dozen castles, is electing another at a cost of 
neatly two millions. '1 hink of the poor peo­
ple in Germany, who if they had only one lit­
tle castle won hl he' happy. And yet the gilded 
emperor goes on accumulating castles and lay­
ing them hy fur a rainy day, and the poor 
peasant of his realm hasn't a single castle to 
press to the lips of a starving child to keep it 
from the grave. Such are the effects of roy­
alty.
Tlie victory of Fitzgerald over Rowell, the 
Englishman, in the great six-days walking 
match in New York, again demonstrates tho 
superiority of tliis country over England. 
Tiie issue lias arisen upon many points, but 
in them all we arc victorious, and the proud 
supremacy of American muscle and endur­
ance, as well as brain, has to he conceded. 
Eh ? W hat’s that ? Fitzgerald an Irish­
man ? Weil, what of it? Think you’re 
smart, don’t ye ?
REASON ENOUGH.
“ Would you accept tlie candidacy for presi­
dent if it was oflered you ?” asked a visitor of 
a “ prominent republican” in Washington.
“ Would I ?" echoed tlie p. r. in a muscular 
sort of tone, “ o f  course I wouldn’t.”
“ Why not ?”
“ Do you suppose I want my portrait cir­
culated on cord wood eut.i in the columns of 
country papers, and hive those paralyzing 
chi'omos cut out by enterprising fai mers mid 
stuck up in the corn fields to scare crows ? 
Not much I don’t.”
And tiie visitor, who had seen soiii" of the 
cuts, murmured that il didn’t look reasonable.
h i: r e s t ed  h e r .
Tliere was a social gathering at a Rockland 
house the oilier evening, and among those 
present was a young man from Boston who 
had come down here for a season to rest liis 
intellect, mid during the evening lie c< rrakd  a 
pretty girl in one corner of the room, and 
laid himself out to talk her dizzy, mid im­
press her with a Itecoiiiiug sense of liis super­
ior style, lie rattled along for an hour or two 
about himself, the girl now and then improv­
ing a chance to put in a uionysvliable, and tlio 
young man thought she was getting tolerably 
awed, when her lather hole down o il  the paij* 
ami anxiously exclaim ed.
“See here, Maria, you must he careful you 
really must. Remcmbi r tiiat you've been sick 
for a fortnight, and tin* doctor suid it you came 
here tonight you must make no effort at ail— 
you must keep your head rested.”
“ Fa, dear,” returned the pretty girl demure­
ly, “ don’t worry. 1 am not exerting myself 
at all. 1 have been talking witli Mr. Beacon. 
My head feds nicely rested.”
And tlie young man from Boston jyoon after 
excused liimselt, urui went up-stairs into a dark 
room, and leaned liis head uguiust a window­
pane, uud tried to think.
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C IT Y  C O U N C IL
A n o th e r L ate  S e ss io n  and  H eap s  of 
M ore or L e ss  W ork .
TllC pi city govenirtlt nt •‘cents bound to 
<h> a Luge nn’Hiint of b tis in t"  chiefly "<• 
imagin' tin t tL Hty clerk may hate  enough 
copying to do to keep hi* pen from crowing 
rusty. ’I he monthly meeting la*t evening con­
tinued till nearly midnight*
In the matter ot < ••mpliiint against Simon 
Tfticworthy fur al!« _u.| ill care ofh iseld ld , 
nofHwIy np|>earcd against him an I the peti- 
tionei' " « ! •  given leave to withdraw, whereat 
Simon smiled in a grim way. said he thought 
they d I it'dimned of themselves, and went 
out with a hearty “ good evening.”
F. J. Knowlton. J. I’. Tyler, George Paly 
and Charles E. Young were licensed to keep 
billiard halls.
An appropriation of #100 wa* made to Edwin 
Libby I’«»"t for Peeoration Pay observances.
A petition for tlic appointment of Satn’l W. 
Hewett as a fourth policeman, to serve nt the 
North-end was tabled, until another such 
petition in farm of another man also should be j 
presented.
N. A. Burpee engine ball was voted to the 
use of the Adventist church, and tlic Gen. 
Berry ball to the reform club.
Committee on streets reported on sundry 
petitions i commending gravel walks be built 
on portions ot Meadow road, Rankin and . 
Maverick streets.
Aft order parsed by lower board instructing I 
master of alms bouse not to furnish tobacco 
to inmates umL'i IX years was tabled by alder- , 
men.
Petitions J. II. Paine and 23 others for I
B A D L Y  W R E C K E D .
T H E  C IT Y  OF P O R T L A N D  R U N S  
O N TO  A LE D G E .
And K nocked  In to  T o o th p ic k s  By 
T h e  H eav y  E a s te r ly  Sea.
'K ill r- H IA I  '  AND IN IDIN I 
s e r if .' <>i in r u n  i i . "
i n r
Wi dr.e. lay night.Ma*- 7. the steam -H tty of 
Portland, ('apt. David I.an oni ot the Interna­
tional S:« amshlp Co. from Boston and Portland 
t > St. John, N . IL, left the wharf at Portland 
at 8.15 o’elo' k on her eastern trip. She hud on 
hoard 75 passenger.- ami a <-row numb ring in 
all about OS. 1 lie freight li’t was of a general 
character,about two-thirds the steamer’'  apae-
ity.
The usual course o f tliC'C st * am en is outside 
o f Monhegan and Matlnieus islands, but in 
heavy weather this rotitse is often altered up 
through Muscle Ridge channel, swinging at 
Ash Island liell and proceeding east-north- 
east out through Fisherm an’s Island passage, 
between Sheep and Fisherm an’s i-lands. This 
channel is about one fourth of a mile wide. 
On the north side Is Northwest ledge, marked 
hv a striped buoy—on the .'Oiitli, Grindstone 
ledge, marked I y a red buoy. On this passage 
(’apt. Lnreom retired at midnight, the steamer 
being then on the outside course. Shortly aHer- 
wanls, the weather looking threatening. First
sidewalk oil Granite street, of C. II. Pcndle-I pi,(Jl j»ib|R.r altered the course to take the 
ton am' »2 others lor granite crossing at foot \ i ,im.jc judge passage, and did this without 
ot Camden street, and orders tor lamp on j consulting with the captain. By some arror In 
konlng, {intend of the steamer passingMyrtle street, ami to repair drain on Rockland 
street, were referred to committee on sheets. 
Petition ( ’. R. Richardson ami 15 others that 
City Hall he not rented, referred to committee 
on ei’y property ; petition of High school boys 
for erection of water closet referred to com­
mittee on s lioolhottsus.
An ordinance establishing line for anybody 
who allows carriages or sleighs to stand on a 
sidewalk was panned.
The following orders were panned: Instruct­
ing committee on finance to inquire into ex­
pediency of abating back tax of several years 
of George B. Ma comber; Instructing city 
treasurer to quit claim to G. W. Ames certain 
land sold lor tax es; instructing committee on 
city property to buy stove of Tillson Light 
Infantry at a price not exceeding #20.
Rolls of accounts jiassed- Pauper fund, 
#108.00; Fire Dept’t, #18.75; Police, #1.25; 
Contingent, #11.57. No school hills were
. jiaiu
The order restoring solar time for city’s use 
was defeated by the aldermen, 5 to 2.
A variety of ordors Introduced in the lower 
Isnird by Coiinciltnen II. J. Hewett were utter 
a vast deal of discussion disposed of, being 
variously referred to committees ami tabled.
B R A IN Y  BOYS.
E xciting  Topics which w ill R ivet The ir 
Attention T h is  Week.
• The semi-annual meeting of the Maine Ped­
agogical Society, will be held in this city, Fri­
day and Saturday, May 10th and 17th. The 
following will be the program :
Meeting of tli • general enmmittco, Thursday 
evening at the Thorndike Hetel.
F rioav 10 a. in., geography, paper, G. A. 
Robertson, Augusta.— Discussion.
11 a m.. final report of committee on geome­
try.— Discussion.
2 p .m . moral instruction, paper, A. L. Lane, 
Waterville—Discussion.
I i>. in., final report of committee on arith­
metic.—Ditfcussiuu.
7.30 p. m., words of welcome, Hon. John S.
Cose Rockland. Response by president of the 
society.
8 p. in., address, “ Symmetrical Develop­
ment’’. Rev. Dr. Pepper, Waterville.
SATvniiAY—9 a. in., science in elementary 
schools, paper, A itliur IL Morrill, Portland.— 
Discussion.
10 a. in., filial report of committee on read­
ing ami spelling.—Discussion.
The meeting during the day will be held in 
the High School room. The meeting Friday 
evening in the First Baptist church.
The committee of entertainment will be Rev. 
IL A. Pbiibiook. John Lovejoy, T. II. McLain, 
ami A. L. Tyler.
Lillies wishing entertainment should address 
some member of the committee at tlic earliest 
possible moment, stating at what time and by 
what conveyance they will arrive.
L IG H T N IN G ’S PR AN KS.
A special from While Head informs us that j 
lightning struck the light house station there 
at 5 o'clock 1 Tiday morning in three diilerent 
places, without particular damage, but badly ' 
shaking up the family of keejier Grant. The ; 
bolt entered the house and passed into the 
light house, piercing a lead filled seam in the 
deck, passing thence into the ground, making a i 
live-inch hole, and away through the cellar 
drain. The fog signal house also was hit and j 
the cement torn up.
The latest pension b ill proposed in con­
gress provides that every northern soldier 
who was confined in a southern prison 
for any jieriod o f tw o months and over, 
shall receive a pension, and in addition, 
two dollars a day for every day o f (con­
finement. 'Pile o rig ina l b ill w h ich  was 
referred to Hn* com mittee provided that 
there must he d isab ility  shown at the 
present tim e, hut a m a jo rity  o f the com­
m ittee object to lids clause, and w ill 
report a substitute, a llow ing  the pension 
w ithout d isab ility  being shown. Any 
soldier now d ra w in g  pension w ill have 
this prison pens on added to his 
am ount. '1’his, o f course, in case die 
h ill |> isses, o f which there is considerable 
doubt.
Ih e  tecent steamship disasters are 
exorcising a depressing infiueuee upon 
ocean trave l. M any transatlantic reg­
istrations have been cancelled by tim id  
people, uhd even coastwise l i  avellei s ai o 
seeking the ra ilroad trains. Hut these 
setres are on ly  fo r a b rie f second . Yet 
st.e:Anship managers w ill not disregard 
♦heir w arn ing. No exertion that can ho 
made should lie spared in rendering the 
lives o f  passengers secure beyond pog 
sihhf accident.
Iv through Fisherman’s jiassage. she struck on 
Northwest ledge, at 3.30 o’clock, going at full 
speed, slid on amidships and stuck fast.
Capt. Ltrcom. aroused by the shock, was 
speedily on deck. P.nnps were started, dis- 
tress colors set and the bouts cleared away. The 
officers and crew were cool and the passengers 
behaved finely. First mate Thompson landed 
in a boat and was driven to the city for assist­
ance.
' i h i; st e a m e r  ro ck la n d ,
Capt .Wm. Sawtclle, was getting ready f ir  her 
eastern trip, and promptly answered the call 
f >r help, arriving at tlic scene of the wreck at
1 0.30 o’clock. Meantime the people at Owl’s 
Head had sighted the wreck and were
! thoroughly aroused. Capt. Wallace put off in 
I hi.-small sloop, and two boatloads of women 
1 and children were transferred to his care from 
the steamer without an a< eident, and lauded at 
i Owl’s Head without wetting a foot. Here 
they were hospitably cared for, the good jieoplc 
throwing open their houses and supplying every
want.
The Rockland took the balance of the pas­
sengers, together with what baggage and per­
sonal effects had been saved, and calling nt 
the Head and taking nboard those landed by 
the sloop, steamed for this city, leaving (’apt. 
Lireoni ami several of his officers and crew 
aboard the wreck, from which a wrecking 
schooner, the Clara, was receiving bedding, fur­
niture ami what freight could he rescued. Ou 
hoard the Rockland the rescued passengers 
were served with hot coffee and wine and every 
attention shown them. The steamer reached 
hero at 9.30 o’clock. A crowd was on the 
wharf, the whole city being by this time ar- 
roused by the news. A reporter ot T h e  
Co c k ik u -G.v/.ktte jumped aboard as she
1 national line, who arrired here on the train 
At four o’clock Friday morning the W oodbury ,
F. A. Ribbon fust pilot of the wrecked steamer.
Accosting him and making known his purpose, , 
the report'-: was oldly received. The pilot with Mr. Hersey. Cnpts. Lnreom and ThotnjH 
evidently didn't wi-li to talk. Brit l>v degrees i son and others srenmed down to the wreck, 
he told this short story; “ I waa called at ! through a terrific tempest of thunder* lightning 
White Ilea i. We made Ash Point bell all right and rain. A heavy easterly sea had been at 
and made Sheep I dan I striped buoy,two points work on the wreck for 21 hours, and but little 
on the port bow. Wc put the wheel hard a-port was left. Paring the night the waves had 
to lear ir. and strip . in two minutes. I have lifted the wreck off the ledge into deeper 
h»- a a pilot ou thi-* n«t 2'» years. The only water. Her mainmast was tottering, her 
’ xplanation 1 have of the a iden: is that the . other spars ano all her upper works gone, and 
buoy h id drif:-d on’ »t place. Ilad the steamer all that remained visible was the skeleton of 
gone her width to til * south, she would have the paddle-boxes, the walking ifenm ami the 
cleat d all right.' Replying to the reporter's tops of the steam drums, while portions Of
BAD WEATHER FOR TRADE
-B T T T -
question. Capt. Bibber sil l 
was in charg* of the steamer.
the second pilot
T in ;  R I.ro N b  pil o t 's a cco u n t .
Second pilot J. A. Wheeler had no objections
to being interviewed, ami said: “ I went on 
watt h at 1 o’clock, relieving the first pilot. The 
steamer was two miles westward of Monhegan, 
inside. Had directions to tall the first pilot 
when we reached White head, which I did. 
(’apt. Bibber took position at one window of 
the pilot bouse. I was at tiie other. \\  c ma le 
Ash Point bell, where we always swung to go 
out through sheep Island channel on our 
cours • east northeast. Capt. Bibber here re­
marked : 'I  don’t know whether to try Fisher­
man’s passage or go up through Owl’s H eal.' 
But he (let ided to take the former. I gave or­
ders to put the wheel to port and gave the course 
cast northeast. We ran half a minute, and 
sighted the striped buoy on Northwest 
ledge, one point on tlic port bow, which 
I reported to the first pilot who said, ‘All right.’ 
We were a minute from the buoy. I said. 
•Hadn't we better port, so not to go too close to 
the buoy ?’ Capt. Bibber -aid, ‘Yes.’ 1 gave 
orders to port. In 10 seconds we struck, going
the saloon deck held by iron fastenings which 
bolt it to tlic bull timbers were undulating 
with the action of the waves. Two fishermen 
in small boats were lying near her io pick up 
what they could from the wreck. A string of 
debris and wreckage was drifting away, and the 
sea was covered all around witli material from 
the wrecked vessel. The majority of the officers 
seemed Io think that the supposed position of 
the vessel rendered it worthless for anything 
save old materials.
w h a t  CAtnitt) i t ?
Who is to blame? is always the find ques­
tion. It was rcjiortcd that the buoy marking 
Northwest ledge bad drifted out of position, 
but Capt. Abbey says this is not true. He 
furthci is of the opinion that that dangerous 
passage never shouhi have been attempted in 
tlic night, but that tlic steamer shouhi have 
been kept up through Owl’s Head channel, 
which would have been perfectly safe. Those 
who are authority on these matters say the 
first pilot is the man upon whom the responsi­
bility must rest.
TH E CITY O f  PORTLAND, 
was n sfdewliecl steamer, formerly known as
SCENE OF TH E  WRECK OK T H E  CITY OF PORTLAND.
This sketch i* accurate in exHcntlni detail#, and will give a correct Idea of the scene of tho<finw»ter.
The black line indicates the steamer’s course up through Muscle Ridge Channel to Ash Ishind bell, 
where sh- swung and continued onto North West Ledge. The dotted line shows the course E x i: Hint 
she meant to take out through Fisherman's Island passage. The dotted fine through Owl’s Head chan. 
ti"l marks a safe cours - tin t authorities claim should have been taken. The distance from North West 
ledge, marked by striped Liioy, to Grindstone ledge, red buoy, is about of a nautical mile.
12 knots ; there were 12 feet of water forward of 
the pilot house ami three fathoms at the stern 
I as the steamer lav. A fisherman told us the 
touched the wharf and entered into roan .r.a- i ,)U0V wftS ()ut o r ' positIon. [ don-t ti,|nk , |10 
lion with Ihe rescued, 'i hey preseul. d a ra llu r , :lt,.u‘lller s,..„„g „„ (1„iel;!v ns usual when 
forlorn appearance, though many of then. al)renst „ r Asll Poja,, throwing us a little off 
wtatt. tx e x i  Ei.t.Kx r s i’itit is. j the ttsunl ehattnel. If she had slid oil'the ledge
Three babies were among the number, j niter striking she would have sunk in deep 
warmly encased in blankets ami Iw ne by 'w a te r .” In reply to the reporter’s question the 
officers of the boat. One lady fondly hung to 1 second pilot said ihe first pilot was in charge, 
a Yorkshire terrier. They filed slowly ashore in t e r v ie w s  w ii i i  ca sscx o i.iis .
anti were quartered at the Thor.tdilie Hotel. , Th(, pa!. ,ense|.gi afl(!r 1)cing wc||  ..lred fo ra t 
la the afternoon train they started toward thc Tllorn,inte I!ou<e and braced up with an
their various destinations.
The story of tlic disaster is best told by the
various j»articipants therein. T.o:: (’.-(>. 
reporter was the only one who succeeded in 
obtaining an interview with all the ofiicers, ami 
their stories appear below :
excellent dinner, were talkative ami in cxcclcnt 
i spirits.
Z. C. Warner, representing the Boston Pro­
ducers Marble Co. was bound to St. Joint in the 
i interest of that com ern. lie was formerly a 
I sergeant on thc Boston police force, and knew 
' just what information thc reporter wanted 
He said . “ W hen I went to bed it was pleasant 
and the sea was smooth. At 3:15 o’clock was 
av/akened by a terrific shock. I dressed hastily. 
The bout had stoopped short with a shock. I 
could hear the passengers asking what was the 
trouble. There muis no confusion. Isa w .u o  
life preserver-* wi rn. Stewurl Thomson was the 
only officers I saw. He was busy reassuring 
ladies and issuing directions, lie  said there 
was no danger; that thc steamer couldn’t sink 
any deeper. I didn't feel so sure of this. I 
could feel her settling. Presently she blew off 
steam with a great noise. I knew thc water 
had reached the boilers. 1 didn’t see the captain 
at all, ami lie trd no orders given. When thc 
sloop ai rived, the 1 idles and children were 
transferred to her in boats. The sea was very 
rough, but the ladies behaved with great cool­
ness and were safely landed, the steward suj>er- 
intending these arrangements, thc boat hands 
being busy in earying bedding and furniture on 
to the upper deck. At 0:30o’clock tlic Itock- 
I land arrived and we were transferred to her in 
' bouts. It was feeling pretty nervous by this 
time. It had been three hours since we struck, 
and (lie the st- aiuor liml been onstantly set- 
; tling. I expected every minute tiiat tlic steamer 
would lurch ami slido off into deep water. On 
thc Rockland we were shown every attention.”
■ Mtss Adelaide Williams, a good looking 
young lady, was bound to her home in Wales, 
England. Mi* said: “ I was in tlic ladies’ 
cabin ami awake when the steamer struck. 
There was some confusion but the stewardne.ss 
assured us that the steamer couldn’t sink any 
' deeper ami everybody quieted down. I dressed,
, but didn’t hurry particularly, neither did the 
other ladies. Everybody seemed cool and col­
lected. There was no accident in taking us to 
the sloop, which landed us ou Owl’s Head. 
Tli'* people there were very hospitable. They 
threw open their houses, gave us breakfast and 
showed us every kinducss. 1 saved nothing 
but the clothes I had on. In iny trunk was 
my money and also my ticket from Halifax to 
England.” This trunk was found yesterday
thc New England. She was wrecked in 1872 
by running ashore in u dense fog on “ The 
Wolves,” near Eastport. She was rebuilt in 
1873. Her tonnage was about 1100 tons—her 
machinery very fine. Her value is stated at 
about #190,000, though many assert that she 
was not worth nearly that sum. There was an 
insurance of #10,000. She is thc second 
steamer lost by this line within a fortnight, thc 
Falmouth being burned April 29th. The 
Lewiston goes on the route for the present.
I LEV lit NO AWAY.
A wrecking crew of about 20 men with a 
sloop ami small schooner are now at work 
upon the wreck. Cupp John Thompson, tiie 
line’s port captain is diieetlug affairs. Two 
engineers arc at work demol’sliing what of the 
machinery is above water, while two sub-marine 
divers work beneath. All the niuchinery, 
which is very valuable, will be saved. I f  pos­
sible the bull will be floated and beached, to 
secure some #800 wortli of copper upon it.
A large quantity of wreckage lias been 
ft mid, and Mr. llersey promptly settles with 
those who present it. Fifteen of the twenty 
missing h unks have been found. Over 30 of 
tlic 10 bales of < ottou ou board have also been 
nicked up. Tbcro tfere 201 cases o f tin 
hound to Eastport for canning purposes which 
can be saved in a damaged condition. A large 
quantity of other freight lias also been res­
cued, much of which can be used.
Mr. llersey speaks in warm praise of the 
kiudiie.iS shown the company by everybody 
with whom they have come in contact.’ Tiie 
jieoplc of Owl’s Head, Capt. Wallace espec­
ially; Agent Weeks of tiie B. & B. line and 
Agent Clark of the 1’. B. A- M .; in short those 
who have been able to render assistance in any 
degree have done so in the freest and most 
warm-hearted manner.
WKECKAGE.
A horse that was among tiie freight swam 
ashore at Sheep Island. A pig was drowned. j
Steward J. W. Thomjison was praised by the i 
passengers in tiie highest terms for the effi­
cient manner in which he cured for all.
The wheel-house and wheel drifted off and ! 
was found at Seal Cove. Singular to relate, it I 
sustained no damage whatever, save the break- . 
lug of the windows.
It was tiie quietest disaster on record. 
There was no confusion, no screaming. It is 
imjiossiblc to get up a burrowing description of 
scenes ami incidents.
Thc afternoon train had gone as far as Thom- i 
aston, hut In iiig notified backed to ltockluud , 
and took on the rescued passengers, who were • 
thus forwarded to ihcir various destinations by | 
tiie International Co.
This is not tiie first disaster that the treach­
erous rocks and reefs of tiiat vicinity have oc- 
•asioned, and the bones of many a got d ves­
sel lie soaking under the waves thereabouts. I 
British steamer Fmperor 22 years ago was 
totally wrecked in this same Fisherman’s 
Island pussuge.
There was no Glnucus business. The | 
Pioneer, Capt. Creed, from \ inalliaven. ' 
sighted the wreck at li  o'clock Thursday i 
morning. No signs of life were visible, but 
I nevertheless she steamed to the spot, ready to 
I render assistance if needed. She towed tiie 
! wrecking schooner loaded with baggage, bed- 1 
ding, etc., to this city.
Tiie White llead Life saving crew went oil 
I duty May 1st. (’apt. Freeman Shay alone re- 1 
mains at the staliou. At daylight Thursday 
he saw the distress signals of the steamer, and 
gathering some of his crew, with three men lie
TH E CAPTAIN '  STOJIY.
Capt. David Lnreom arrived m this < ity nt 
live o’clock Thursday afternoon, having been 
, at the scene of the wreck since morning. He 
was soaking web having been exposed to the 
heavy rains all day unprotected by an overcoat.
H j greeted 'I'm; C.-G. reporter pleasantly and 
related the following story : “ I turned into my 
1 bunk at midnight. The steamer was then on 
the course outside of Monhegan, ami First 
| Pilot Bibber was in charge. I knew nothing 
( more till awakened at 3 ;3b o ’clock by the 
• shock of thc striking. I ran hastily out, and 
gave thc necessary orders. I saw at once that 
i the steamer was bard aground, and thnt we were 
I in no danger. The officers ami crew worked 
1 finely. The boats were cleared away immedi­
ately and all means of safety were taken. I 
1 sent the mate ashore to get help from Rockland. '
We were about two miles from thc main land. I 
The water was comparatively calm, at about 
dead low tide. In less than liulf an hour after j 
striking, C'apt. Wallace of Owl’s Head came 
up with a sloop ami took about half of our 1 
passengers, ami the steamer Rockland arrived 1 
at G :39 o'clock and took thc rest, l a m  s a l t '- '  
lied the iL’cidcnt would not have been more 
serious had the steamer slid off the ledge, for 
the pumps would have kept her afloat till she 
reached Kocklaud; hut, as she settled on the 
ledge, the water reached the furnaces. The 
steam was blown off, tiie tide began making 
in ami tlic wind freshenedJioni tlic eastward.
I be utter part of the steamer began wusliiug to 
pieces, when 1 h it at 10 o’clock, being tiie last 
man to leave, am! tiie after part was gone.
J have been Bi years sn amboatiiig, ami this is 
the first disaster of any nature 1 have cxjteri- 
cn ed. 1 lie only cau-- I cm  ascribe is the 
strong tide,increased by the force of the ei-terly 
wind, setting us directly on the ledge. The 
pilot had run that channel a hundred times. It 
was always my custom to be on deck when 
running among the islands. When the i ourse 
was < hanged, 1 sliouhl have been called, though 
I don't know as 1 (ould have done any more 
than tin* tw ojiilotsou deth . I have slcii ih*
. bteumcr go through that channel scores ot times 
all right.
W H IT  IH E  r i K s i  1*1 LOT I j t lO .
A small man with gray whiskers and sharp, 
restless eyes, walking back ami forth in the
! wharf depot, with bowed head and speaking to ....... w ...................... .........................
i no one, was pointed out to the reporter as C'apt his vessel to E. C. Hersey, agent of the Inter- I deserves special mention.
and loi wai’dcil to tiie young lady at St. Johu.
JtcrcuiH* btcjincr Woodbury, Caj»t. Abbey, j .started for the wreck, it wa>a long hard pull,
iva- at ll iitg.ii at I lf  time, but uruniittly lhio«j{li ti heavy m u  mid agaiiiu a strong Lead j 
.....  , . . . . .  j wind, lnrec more voluntceis joined them '
steamed lur I l f  scene o. tltt wierk on healing j [|,c shore, and they proceeded to the
the news, being unable to lendet assistance , wr.ek. I hey reached the vessel .inst as Ihe 
at the late hoar when he arrived, Capt. Abhev I crew and captain were leaving her, and offered 
to lids I itV and tendered the services ol' 1 to net under Ills orders. This gullaut action
Sharp Com petition, Larg e  Stock 
and Low  Prices
KEEP TRADE BOOMING
FULLER & COBB S,
A n d  we intend to  continue the  ru sh  i f  prices will do it, and 
we have had experience enough  to  know it will. W e 
w ere in th e  B oston M ark e t a w eek ago and in connnection 
w ith ano ther la rg e  concern  wc w ere able to  secure m any Rig 
dobs th a t we could not use alone. P lease  note a  few special 
drives below .
SILK S. A  new  lot o f  o u r g rea t trade in B lack  Silk a t 
.'fi i .08 form er price 1.50. B lack  S ilk  1.23 form er price 1.00. 
B lack Silk at 1 .50 th a t  cannot he m atched  fo r less than  1.75. 
'These Silks we h ave  sold all over thc sta te  w hen com pared 
w ith sam ples from  B oston and elsew here. P lain  Silks in C o l­
ors and B lack for 50c. w orth  75. Sum m er S ilks for 50c. 
w orth 75. P la in  and Brocade Satins fo r 50c. Send for sam ­
ples, i f  you are  th in k in g  o f  b u y in g  a Silk, and see if  w hat we 
say is not correct.
DRESS GOODS. A  large assortm ent o f  Dress Goods, 
double w id th , all colors, 50c. w orth 75. '1 0  pieces I’in H ead  
j C heck  goods 50c. fo rm er price 1.00, a bargain. Special P r i­
ces on V elveteen s, now being used so m uch. Billiard C loth 
G0c. w orth 1.00. A  new  lo t o f E m broidered  N u n ’s V e ilin g  
and A lb a tro ss P attern  D resses for $1.2.50 and $17, also M us­
lin, these are  very e legan t goods.
SMALL WARES. A Jo b  ill b rig h t sh ad es,a ll silk . Satin 
R ibbons, in w idtlis, 7, 9 an d  12c. B argains in  Parasols, 
bought d irectly  o f the  m anufacturers. B a rg a in s  in G auze 
V ests a t 25c. A  Jo b  in m edium  w eight L ad ies’ G auze V ests,, 
just r ig h t for this w eather. A  large assortm ent of L ace  
Sham s, L ace  T idies &c.
Ladies’ &  C hild rens’ G ossam ers, $ 1 .0 0 .
A Big Jo b  in fine and w ide H am burg, that we closed out 
from  an Im p o rte r, at a b o u t h a lf  price, th is is the  best chance t<^  
ge t tine em broidery ever b rough t to this city , th e  prices rau^e 
from 25 to 50e. ' °
G ents’ C ollars, 3 for 25c G en ts Cuffs, 15c.
CORSETS. W e are  se lling  A gents for D r . W arner’s 
C orsets and  alw ays k eep  a full stock o f C oraline. H ealth , 
M isses and F lex ib le  H ip . Special prices to wholesale buyers.
A big d rive  in  L ad ie s’ and  G ents’ finished Seamless H ose 
a t 25c.
A g e n ts  for the  new  sty le  Laced W ris t  K id  Glove, it has no 
H ooks to b o th e r so it  is m uch preferred  to th e  old stvle, try  
one pair. O u r K id  G loves a t $1 .25 tak e  th e  lead on all 4 
button  kids.
10 pieces H am ilton  C assim ere, for m en and hove’ w ear, at 
50c. form er p rice  75.
G eorge 's R iver C assim ere dhl. w idth , $1 .50  form er p rice  $2.
CLOAKS, &c. A new lot of S p ring  G arm ents. A new 
lo t of E m bro idered  Je rse y  Ja c k e ts  for street wear. A  new  lot 
o f Plain Je rsey  Ja c k e ts . .Jersey W a is ts  in colors and black . 
E m b ro id ered  M an tles, very stylish fo r Sum m er.
25 new long and square  B lack  C ashm ere Shawls.
S trip e  C ash m ere  S h aw ls a t $2 .50— sold  last season  at $5.
L a rg e  a sso rtm en t o f  C lo ak in g s  in th e  n ew  P la id , P la in  
C o lo rs and  B lack .
L ook  at o u r  A m azon an d  T rico t C lo ak in g .
O ne case S u m m er B lan k e ts  a t $1 .10 a pair.
H eav y  T u rk e y  R e d  D a m ask , 50c p e r  y d ., fo rm erly  65c.
F A S T  B L A C K — W e  have  a tine b lack  S ilesia for D ress 
L in in g s  th a t we w a rra n t p e rfec tly  fa s t— m ade for lin in g  th in  
d resses, a lso  a fac in g  C am b ric  o f  th e  sam e.
E n g lish  C re to n n e , 25c. T w illed  C ra sh , 4c.
W h ite  Q u ilts , s l ig h tly  d am ag ed , 8 5c— w o rth  $1.25.
10 P a ir s  11-4 an d  12-4 B lan k e ts , d am aged , $6.00, fo rm er 
p rice  $11.
O ne ease C h a in tray  8c. F a n c y  ch eek , fo rm er p rice  12 1-2.
O ne case  S trip e  S h ir tin g s  9c, w o rth  12 1-2.
O n e  case  B lea ch e d  R e m n a n ts , 8c, w orth  11.
O n e  ease  D re ss  C am b rics  8c.
C A R P E T S
S traw  M a ttin g  12 1-2 c. F a n c y  M a ttin g  28, w o rth  40.
T ap e s try , 75, 85 and  95 cen ts. E x tr a  S u p e rs  70 cents.
B russels $1.25, $1.35 and  $1.50.
A new lot o f  V e lv e t C a rp e ts  in new  and  e le g an t p a tte rn s . 
C arp e t Sw ei-pers— best m ade. L in in g s , S ta ir  P ad s, e tc .
Buy a P illow  Sham  L ifte r.
L am brequin  Poles from 50c. upw ard.
A  full and new  asso rtm en t o f Raw S ilk  and J u te  Goods, now 
being used so m uch.
Full assortm ent of F ringes, T asse ls , C urta in s, L oops and all 
k inds of W indow  T rim m ings at th e  L ow est Prices.
C a rp e ts  m ade a t S h o rt N otice .
Sam ples o f all k inds of goods sent by mail w hen ordered.
FULLER CO
H O C K Y a t A N D ,  JVriG.
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IN MAY WF. MOVE.
C a i.i s e m i  ru n  t h e  W e e k . 
t’.q,.- r , „ .  IX . horn, 17M.
W .r.lftn Ti-ikir kitl'-.l bv prlam,cr, ISM.- 
. opt. II. (i Blt.l liuri.-.l. IM-2.
Cohir.nbi ndniitlt'H Into I’nlrn, IMG.
Dr. Baker killed In W uirin , 1S?8.
Capt. W eymouth dl»r >v, n  il M r.ntii-inui 
I nml undid up ( i in r ip '« lilv ir, lGn.’i
S t s '  Xnpi.lecin I. . i -.wn.-.t Empernt, IMH. - 
Alex. Snow died, ttpr.l ro year., 1(0,1.
M. I', in e with Mexico deelnreil, IMS.
Krnirmbt r llie ptize ekixtc m the rink, T hurs­
day night.
A communication regarding thc streets is 
received too late for insertion this week.
Tlic night of m erlins of flood Samaritan 
Reform Cluh, has been chdltgcd from Wednes­
day to Thursday evening.
A deck-hand of steamer Henry Morrison 
took a cold hath last night, falling ovcrltonrd
^>Hid being hauled out with some dlfllenlty.
Thc Rockland delegation to thc Masonic 
Grand Lodge, held in Portland Inst week, re­
turned home Thursday and report a line lime.
J .  F. d a rk  o f  Appleton sends its tin egg 
measuring t, l-2x* 1-2 Incites, tlic product of an 
enterprising hen tvho is lit the employ of Mr. 
Clnrk.
Rev. C. A. Southard will deliver thc usual 
memorial sermon, liv invitation of Edwin 
Libby Post, on the Sunday proceeding Mem­
orial Day.
Antoni? thc losers by the Presque Isle (Ire, 
was Geo, M. Luce, formcily of tills city, who i, 
postmaster of tiiat place. Ills loss o f *700 was 
covered bv insurance.
'I lie Universalis! Maine stale convention will 
b eh e ld  in tills city June 17, IK and lit. Pre­
parations arc being made to entertain tlic dele­
gates in an appropriate manner.
Rice's “ Fun on the Bristol" party are hooked 
tor this city the 21st May. This is beyond 
question one of the finest companies on thc 
road nml will draw a large house.
E. W. Robinson & Co. the new tailoring firm 
ndvertise for coat, pants ami vest makers, 
wanted at once. Geo. II. Ilccd, formerly with 
J . G. Pottle, has engaged witli this firm.
F ix in g  U r.—Alden Crouch is painting his 
house situated above tlic depo t....T iie  Dona 
huo block on the corner of Union mid Park
greets is receiving a new cont of paint---- The
fence nror.nd tiie trotting park is being rebuilt.
The reason W. A. Kimi,nil is so sinking 
when von meet him is because he has ju s t  
issued thc sixteenth number of his now 
fnmous M t. Desert llustiealur. It gr 
handsomer as it grows older. This number is 
not only a daisy—it is a Mayflower ns well.
Thc aldermen balloted eight times last night 
for a liquor agent, without electing, thc vote 
standing each time: A. It. Rills, 3, J . H. 
Miller, 3, G. II. Hicks, 1. Agent H ix’s term 
expires to-morrow, when the marshal lias 
orders to close tiie agency until another agent 
can l»c elected.
Next Friday evening nt Farwell Hall will lie 
exhibited Howorth’s Hiherniea. This exlii 
liition Is too well known in our city to need ex­
tended mention. The pictures of Irish scenery 
are beautiful and accompanied with a line 
company tlic entcrtnininciit will doubtless 
have a large house.
Last week, at the request of MissThorndik 
thc mover and chief worker in the matter of 
building a home for aged women, we staled 
that a site hail been selected for the contem­
plated home. Those who are not satisfied with 
our statement arc respectfully referred to till 
Indy. T u b  Co v h ie u -G azkttk Is not in the 
habit of making statements without good 
authority.
TJic incoming tide. Thursday, set lire to a 
pile of lime-core which had been thrown out 
on the w harf near Fiirinnd & Spear’s cooper 
shop opposite Rankin block. A pile of staves 
nnd the shop were in turu ignited. A bucket 
brigade was formed which kept tlic lire under 
control until the arrival of tlic engines, which 
soon put a quietus on the Haines.
The ofliects elected for the Juvenile Temple 
the present quarter, are as follows: C. T. 
Harry M ather; V. T ., Abbie Vose; M., 
Ralph Loring; A. M., Alible P aine; Chap., 
Elias Burrows; See., Delia Kelley; A. S., 
Della Bean ; Tiens. Charles Swcetlaiid; F. S., 
Cora I’rost; O. G., Percy Staples; I. G., 
Arthur W ire ; P. C. T., Joseph Hassett; It. S., 
Linnie Guplill; L. R., Myra Skinner. Thc 
members are all requested to meet next Satur­
day nt 3 o'clock p. lit., lit the M. E. vestry to 
install the olliccrs.
W c are pleased to stale that Mr. Seltwetzky, 
the teacher In German, from the Berlitz School, 
is to pass another summer in Rockland, and 
w ill begin classes here and in Thomaston 
about June 1st. Those who made such good 
progress under this gentleman's instruction 
Inst season, will he glad to avail themselves of 
his services again, while no doubt many others 
will he pleased to join his classes. Those 
desirous of so doing are requested to address 
Mr. Seltwetzky as per advertisement.
.Store-keepers and others should keep un eye 
out for two small hoys named Curds,who spend 
most of their (lino louling about olllees and 
stores, and are growing into a nulsenee. They 
have several limes of late been caught pilfer­
ing. Saturday they were seen making oil' with 
a bundle, and were overhauled by a C.-G. re­
porter und dispossessed of u|big lot of insurance 
blotters which they hud stolen from A. J. 
Erskine's olttce. They can be known by tlielr 
tow heads ami their noses, which are in u 
chronic sla teo f needing attending to.
Suturduy evening occurred another instance 
< I reckless shooting which nearly resulted in 
tee killing of the woman living with Simon 
Trticworlhy. She was sitting in their house 
on Lincoln street when the report of a gun was 
heard in close proximity to the dwelling and a 
bullet crashing through the window whistled 
within an im h or so of her head anJ passed 
out through the window on Ihe opposite side of 
ihe house. Portions ot tiie broken glass cut 
turougb her dress and lacerated her bosom, 
some of the slivers penetrating so deep that 
they remained embedded ill the Hesh until 
pulled out. Tire woman declares she heard 
footsteps approaching the bouse just preceding 
the discharge of Hie gun and afterwards heard a 
I arson or persons ruuuing rapidly away. The 
police are investigating the mutter.
Fnn on the flrbtnl, Farwell Hall, Mny 21.
A handsome yonng Jersey bull was (shipped 
trf the Bod we 11 Granite Co. at Vinalharen, 
Saturday.
O. B. Gardner attended the Sale ot Jersey 
cattle held in New York last week. Some of 
the heifers sold for &.*i0O each.
Rockland band serenaded Mrs. K. L. l’eikins, 
last night and at her invitation partook of ice 
cream, cake am.’ fruit in her elegant Ladies’ 
Ice-cream Parlors.
Allie McDonald hut week «old a thorough­
bred English fox hound to parties in Eottlsville, 
K r., for a fancy price. The canine was de­
scended troin the celebrated s ir  Bach*Kennard 
pack.
Rev. C. A. .Southard received a dispatch 
Frida
asking him to look out for his household goods 
which were on the unfortunate (’ity of Port­
land.
About persons Bom Rockland went on 
tiie excursion to Bath, Friday. They report 
a very pleasant time. About un many attended 
from Rockland as frr.in all the other stations 
put together.
A fine horse and several carriages will be 
sold at auction nt Crtl. O. W. Bicker’s. Friday 
forenoon at 10.30 o’clock. Here is an opportu­
nity to get a kind, sound and good roadster and 
a good fit-out nt a bargain.
A few days ago a party of men were playing 
high-low-jack in a public place in this city nnd 
one of their number, a countryman, lost all of 
bis little pile. When thc last dollar was gone 
he suddenly clutched thc entire sum of money 
and precipitately fled.
S. C. Studley Ifl to engage In thc fruit nnd 
produce business in this city for Boston par­
ties.
The Masonic Grand lx HlgC held an interest­
ing session in Portland last week. W. B. S. 
Estes of Skowhegan, was elected Grand 
Master. Among other business, charter was 
granted to Ira Berry Lodge of Bluchill nml 
its dispensation continued until constituted; 
also for a new lodge at Joncsport, a name to 
he selected, they having chosen the name Ionic 
already taken, ('barters were refused for new 
lodges at Steuben, Springvale and South 
Thomaston. Tiie surrender of the charter of 
Meduticook Lodge at Friendship was accepted. 
W. A. But ker of this city was elected I>istri< t 
Deputy Grand Master, Rev. II. A. Philhrook
y linn, a brother minister in Eastport, (irnn'' Chaplain and J. 0 . Cold
Grand Steward. Mr. Barker was also elected 
Grand Principal Cumin tor of Work in the 
Grand Council of Roval and Select Masters.
(’has. L. Ycaton was arraigned before Judge 
Hicks this forenoon charged with felonious 
assault upon Mrs. Andrew Allen, who resides 
with her husband at thc south-end on Main 
street. She stated that Yeaton knocked at 
their door Friday evening, and when 
opened, he forcibly entered ami nt temped rape, 
throw ing her on the floor, tearing her clothing 
and otherwise ill-treating her. She further 
stated that she did not relate the story to her 
husband until Saturday night, at the kiln 
where he worked. The husband testified that 
site told him thc story Saturday night, and 
I that Yeaton was pointed out to him Sunday as 
j lie was passing the house. 'I hat Yeaton was 
' called to the house and in answer to inquiries 
stated that he was drunk Friday night, and 
People finding trunks or other property of w,,ell A,k,„ t |ire„tt.ned Ulin w ith'prosecution,
nine belonging to the wrecked atcamer City 
of Portland, will he suitably rewarded on 
leaving the same with agent E. II. Clnrk, 
Tillton wharf or nt the Ocean House, Owl's 
Head. See advertisement.
The licensing hoard will lie in session Tlturs- 1 
day evening for the purpose of licensing nil ! 
persons who furnish inenls or keep a public 
lodging house. This is a time when certain 
men engage in the business of prosecuting 
those tvho fail to comply with the laws. Thc 
statutes provide that innholders nnd vietnallcrs 
must he licensed. Such people lit our city 
shouhi take heed.
About 100 Lewiston Odd Fellows make an 
excursion by rail lo this city, stopping over 
night at the Thorndike house, taking the 
Penobseot in the morning for Bangor, leaving 
Bangor the next morning by the Maine Cen­
tral for Lewiston. The excursion will take 
place sometime in June and Ihe excursionists 
will lie accompanied by Glover’s bund of Lew­
iston numbering 30 pieces.
Thc police have been on the wnr-pnth the 
past week and liquor dealers have been ob­
liged lo lie low. Some half-dozen searches 
were made resulting in two seizures. Wed­
nesday sixteen packnges of lager were seized 
at the restaurant of J. W. Trussell. Brought 
before Judge Hicks he was lined 9100 nml 
costs. Friday six quarts of different kinds of 
liquors were cnptnrcd nt thc l’alals Royal. 
The liquors were found in the entry ami the 
bartender. Win. Diamond, knew nothing about 
them.
R in k i .e s .—Miss Fannie Newhall gave ex­
hibitions Friday and Saturday evenings to 
good-sized audiences. Thc lady is handsome, 
dresses elegantly ami executed movements and 
steps never before attempted here Ity lady 
skaters. .Some of Iter toe movements were 
very g o o d ....T h e  skates at the rink have re­
ceived new rollers and rubber* and are now in 
line shape.•.•T hursday night Rockland band 
gives a prize skate nt the link. A pair of
Lo st .—East Sunday evening between Tark 
nnd Eimerock streets, a cut silver bar pin with 
the figure of a spider on it. 'I he flnder will be 
rewarded by leaving the same nt this office.
IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Any p« r*on FindingDry Goods and Gent's Furnishing 
Goods selling at Down Town Prices at TfUIlKS OF FrODUlV Of VfllllE 
Mayo's North End Store,Gregory Bieck
iM o c /irc  St a tn « r  f |f>  «»f P ortland , will
iiirtlis.
K»i*t Warren, April t>, V 
ndcr Copeland, a *..n,
K.»-t I i i«.n, \prll to Mr 
I'oiiny. a dnughti i
H«U’* Maud, April 27, to Mr
Vlnnlhnven, April 21, to Mr 
( J lb b h i i,  a daughter.
Waldoboro. April 2«, io Mi. 
of Union, | Ca»tm*r, a daughter.
Yeaton told him to proceed. Thc cross-exami­
nation of Mrs. Allen Ity .1. E. Utility. Esq , 
counsel defendant dieted many facts not stated 
In thc direct which showed material discrepan­
cies lit Mrs. Allen's story. Evidence was 
tiicn introduced to show tiiat tlic wnuinn's life 
ami character had not ltccit wltnt they should 
he, nnd tluit nt one time site was an occupant 
of a house of I ll-liinie on Winter street. Mr. 
Allen at litis juncture showed a disposition to 
quash the whole proceeding, lint us either rape 
or adultery luul been committed, the judge 
would not permit it, ami found probable cause 
to the charge of assault, and bound Ycaton 
over under 910(1 bonds to await tiie action of 
the grand jury . On motion of counsel for de­
fendant, Allen and wife were placed tinder 
9100 bonds each to appear as witnesses.
S team boat S v a iik s .—Win. llutx, Itnggngc- 
mnstcr of the Penobscot lias been promoted to 
second pilot of Ihe sntne steamer ami Mr. Hig­
gins, the liow-watclinian, has been promoted to 
baggage-m aster....T hc Henry Morrison now 
touches at Sedgw ick ....T he Katalnlin is at
East Boston receiving new paint,carpets, etc-----
Thc Cunthridgo nnd Kataitdin have received 
a new set of nickel baggage cheeks which are 
tlic linest ever used on any line ....C has. 
Keiroas, formerly of the Lewiston, goes ns 
baggage-master on tiie F ra n c is ....  Fred Smith 
formerly agent for the P . 11. A M. boats In this 
city Inis secured a line position on the Francis 
. . . .T l ic  Mount Desert lias received new bulk, 
heads, a new eoat of paint, hail her engine 
thoroughly overhauled and about the middle 
ol June will lie presented anew  velvet carpet 
. . . .T l ic  Lewiston goes on the St. Joint route 
till June 2 0 th ....T h e  Franeis comes on her 
route between Bar Ilurlior and Annapolis,
June 1st___Tiie Mount Desert resumes iter
route the 17th Inst. Her nttleeis will be ns 
follows: Mail; Ingraham, eomniantler; Suiu'l 
Connry, pilo t; J. N. Smith, unite; Chas. T. 
Mason, purser; Wm. Gilman, 1st engineer; 
H any Jeen, 2nd engineer; Fred Hanson, liag-
club skates will be presented to the lady nml k'age m aster; Myrick W. Nash, steward.
gentleman skating most easily ami gracefully, 
tiie contestants to belong in Knox county. The 
prizes will he nivunlciI by vote nf the audience. 
Att out-door concert will he given ami skating
will begin at K and continue until 11---- Miss
Mai,cl Sylvester, who gave an exhibition at 
tiie rink this last season, won a prize of 9',(l in 
gold in a ptize skate in New Haven, Conn., 
lust week. . .  .Leonard Jackson lias closed his 
engagement as aid at the rink, lie  Is a line, 
gentlemanly, good hcurted fellow ami will lie
Commander Ingraham is transferred from lirst 
pilot of the Cambridge, Capt. Rogers from the 
Penobscot taking liis place. Comr. Ingraham 
is a line ollicer whose promotion is deserved. 
By these changes tin, old favorite, Commnnder 
David Robinson, is rcthed by thc It. & B. line, 
on half pay for life. Capt. Robinson is now 
74 years ef age, ami has sailed blue water 
since a boy. He nml lion. T. S. Lindsey were 
the pioneers of thc Rockland and Mt. Desert 
line, nine years ago. He is a great favorite
m issed.. ..lliu lc  will be open Tuesday, Thins- j every where, ami will lie missed Irom Ihe 
day, Friday and Saturday evenings. Friday j steamer, hut ho retires with an honorable 
evening will be devoted to indy heginuers. record ot which lie is justilied in feeling proud.
The temperance lecture of Mrs. McLaughlin I .r u l , CitvttOHEa.—Mrs. G. W, Storey and 
at Farwell Hall, lust evening was well attended. ! MlsB M. ij„cklin of the Free Will clitirch have 
Rev. W. S. Roberts opened the meeting with , cngllgcj  j„ mission work and during the past 
reading of scriptures mid prayer, and in a few yeni. have n,ude nnd given away ninety-seven 
remarks introduced thc speaker. Mrs. Me- garments to poor children thus cnubllng many
Laughlin is a graceful nml lliieut speaker nnd 
of good presence and manners on the platform. 
Wldle the purpose wus to argue for the pro- 
hihitorv amendment of (lie constitution, her
address took a rather wide range over tiie livid j (.(
of them to attend Snbbuth school. Mrs. Storey 
lias a class- of twenty little girls in her house 
every Sabbath afternoon and in a quiet und 
unobtrusive way is doing much good in the
R k irr’taacs.
u.d Mr
id Mr-.
Rnikliuiil, May 7, by Rev.
Henry I’, i . Wriidit, ,.f Ibiinari- .. la sou Mi- 
Aiign-ni Am. nf this eitv.
Itoeklimd, May 7. Iiy H e .Innii - p. I. r -  li
......... . !•:. McSnimirn and Mi-- ( inrii Itnnii.n,
but li of tills elty.
Wiirren, May tiy Hey. .1. II. Barrows, i liailes 
II. W earer and t.ney .1. W a t!. .
Brooklyn, N. Y„ April by lt< v. H. II. Smith, 
.tames It. Evans, „f Brooklyn nml Mav I., snutl., 
nf this city.
Denver, (Tilorndn, May I. 11. M. Rnbhins, of 
Knsiiln, .Minn., formerl; Ar Smith I butua.lnn and 
Bes-le Van Heotl, n, ,.| llenvi r.
Union, Mar l,.,nsep)i Ann san d  Corn E. Lovett, 
linlli nl Applet,in.
Auburn, May I, l buries II. Robinson, .3  Port. 
land mid Clara S. MeCnllv, of A ill,urn.
Itiiikpnrt, April es, Joseph W. Him,II ami Myra 
A. Traev.
Camil. n, May I, Henry F. Gee', nf Waldoboro 
und Mrs. Ailahiie Ulbti- of Ci.....leu.
Wnr. esler, Mass., May I, Willard .1. Ewell, of 
Will,Inborn nml A,In Pierre nl '.Vereesli r.
Widiliil.nrii, Apill K4, .Xiilhnnlel .1. I.leht ami 
Laura A. Moody la,III „ f  Nulili born.
liner Isle. April Prank E. Hardy am] Priscilla 
1). Felltnenn, biitb of lleer Isle.
D e a t h s .
I In ,h r
Rdchlhiid, May II, E iikpiic, ngfil 1» yt-jira, 4 inns.; 
Mny 12, .Iciiitif it., aged 1 year, 7 imuith-, 7 days, 
diililiTii of M. T. it mi Alzada It. Dyer.
Rockland, Mav 13, Capt. J .  W. i’ratt, airt d C7 
year*, •'» month*, 22 dav*.
'I'lioiiiiiEton, May t», Michael Ilatiralian, aged 74
Tlioinuatoii, May 1, Alfred E. Robinson, aged ;»1
Kockvillc, May 12, Joel Mariner, aged Go years. 
Camden, May o, Mr*. Eliza A. Gould, aged Cl
year*, 2 month*.
Camden, May U, Mr*. David M.II*, aged 73 year*, 
7 month*.
Lie an limit, May 5, Mr*, llaunah T urner, nged 
U.’t year*.
Appleton, May 9, Clara, wile ol E. II. Hilton, 
aged 4o yeai*. 3 mouth*, 10 day*.
Appleton, May G, Warren Perry, aged (G y« ar*, 
10 month*, 11 day*.
Waldoboro, May 3, Mra.Olive McDonald, aged 78
South Waldoboro, April 30, ( haile* Simmon*, 
aped 72 year*, 11 mouth*.
North Waldoboro, A prll 2S, Mr*. Hu Mali Burn*, 
agod 02 year*.
rLX> J.j E T  !
r |lW G  large and linely situated rooms, will !»<• let 1 fund*hed or unfurnished. Apply to MRS. M. 
S. KIMBALL, eoruer Main und Middie .Street*.
FARW ELL HALL
O N E  N I G H T !
F riday , May IC>, 1884
Howorth’s Double Show,
SRAND HIBERNIGA
-----AND-----
Dublin Dan Comedy Company.
5  Great Comedians 5
•>U
IR IS H  A N D  A M E R IC A N
T O U R I S T S  !
O ran Irish American’s Adventure* in In land . A 
tour through the EMERALD ISLE, north, eu*t, 
*oittli and went.
A (ireat Specialty Company, and the ino*t mag- 
nllicent Hcenery ever seen in tld* elty. Beautiful 
Living Allegorical Tableaux. Ah entire new *how 
thi* *ea*on, an«l inon- fuu without vulgarity, than 
any company on tiie road.
JOHN IIOW OUTH, • • Proprietor,
P O P U L A R  P R IC K S .
T H E  B E R L IT Z
School of L an g u a g es
-----IN TENDS FORMING-----
German Classes
SU IT A B L E  R EW A R D
ir leaving the »ntne wl'li E II <’L.MtK, Tillson 
Wlinrt. Ro-ktind, or at Ot KAN IIOJ HE. O n. 
If-ad.
K. IIEI.’SEV, for Internntlottnl S. -. Co.
I d s !  I C K !
F R E B  J. D A V I S
I* now rcnily ti f irni-b ICE, ronitni-tiflng Mhj- 1*t, 
at the following Rato* .
8 lb« per Day, $1.2ft per Month.
l b ...............  1 “
1-  ...............  1.76 ••
By the nintflo hundh'ii pound*. Jor. In quntititic* 
from 2 1 run pound*, per lor. pound-, 1.7c.
By thc ton, cH*h on delivery, ;• 70 If.
Miss D, H. Trundy,
R. • u tly  of Bouton,
1 fA Y IN G  Dtk.-nthe Front Room lo F ree I’r<ma I B u ild in g , opposite Boat, Gilicu ,Square, will curry on the bu-in» ** of
FASHIONABLE DRESS MAKING.
10
M. E. M ETCALF
Dress & Cloak Making.
FA R N SW O R T H  BU IL D IN G ,
I carry the largest, lin e  
of Grass Seed to he found 
in t i ie  place, and se ll at 
Cash P rices. E lm er S. 
Bird. B lackington’s Cor.
F O R
SCHR. A BB IE S. E M E R Y ,
G7 25-1OO T o n s.
For particular* apply to
L E W IS  A KEY & SON.
Owl* Head. April 9, 1884. 25
A. T ?  CROCKETTr
-------TEACHER OF------
P iano & O rgan,
V io lin  null Mtisicul Composition. 
tfjfTvrtii o f  20  LesaonH 2 .00 .
R O C K L A N D . M E. 11
CALL AT
313 Main Street
AND EXAMINE MY
F I X E  S T O C K
I [ A T S .
B O N N T C T S ,
F L O W  K R S ,
F E A T I 1 F .R S
N o v i i i z r n i S
of temperance reform, and If her nrgimieut, 
failed to convince all of the necessity of tiie 
iimciidmeut it was cogent us to the propriety of 
it, and was very convincing us to tiie progress 
nnd ultimute triumph of the principle ol pro­
hibition throughout the coimlry. We do not 
remember to have heard the fallacies and 
uhsunlitics of license laws more vividly ex­
posed, or thc excellencies of prohibition more 
eloqiicnlly and logically |,ortrayed. One good 
at least will result from the submission of the 
prohibitory umendinent to a popular vote in 
this stale if such speakers us Mrs. McLaughlin
.The pastor of the Freewill
church has a lurge Held of luhor, comprising 
the Rockland and Rockville Free Baptist 
churches extending from Camden street in this 
city to West Camden gem-rally preaching three 
limes on each Kubhnthjind attending bible class, 
with iwoprayer meetings weekly and two con­
ference* m onthly---- Mr. Benjumin Clough a
prominent and long time member of the Rock­
land Freewill churches Is In feeble health nnd is
much missed from Ihe meeting........ A series of
very Interesting meetings liavo been held in 
Clam Cove schoolhouse of late. Rev. Mr. 
Rhodes has conducted the services being ussist-
ROCKLAND AND THOMASTON,
for Three Month*, commencing in June.
Application* directed to tiie olttce, 75 F r a n k l in  
S t., I tu l th n n rc ,  M«l., will tind prompt attention.
arc lo bring anew before thc people thc go-pel eJ ,)y Cll()t. Wilson Merrill, who for some year, 
o f temperance. ; |11M |„ s |ntulned a meeting in the sehoolhouse,
M eaihjwk.—J. W , Kill' I* making great iin- w>ileh has proved lo he a great blessing to Ihe 
provements in his house. The interior has community. Christian laymen can do mu, h
S T O L E N !
1.YROM CLAM COVE, A C EN T E R  BOA RD  1 SLO O P BOA T, n a m e H a u l C hance, L in co ln v ille , lh at i* 18 feet 1« inch. * in length, 
o ' . Icct in width, Copper fastened, g ie.n  bottom, 
black top \s itii red and white *tiipe, light vnen 
iu.ide with wanhliouid, dark <«dor. I m..*t, white 
iron block*, movable bow-aprit, Tow Boat, Hat- 
iron *liaped ami lead color. Boat I* owned by 
• APT. K. II. RHOADES, Lincolnville, Me.
S to len  S unday N ig h t th e  l l t l i ,  in*t.
A-Idle** W ILSO N M E R R IL L , R o c k la n d ,
M aine. 1'
P I C K E D  V I > r
been renovated und Ih , building is lo he raised 
another stogy ....C ohb  l.imc Co. have put a 
new steam pump of Blake muiiufaeiuru Into
good in the world by giving their time and 
talents to the work of C hrist....B eginning  
next Sunday services at the l ’rutt Memorial
the S. R . Ulmer quarry, recently purchased by church will he held ut 10.30 a . m. instead of in 
them und which lias Ihicii Idle tor some {time. Ill® afternoon... .'1 he ollleers ol the Fratt 
Thc pump is in active operation the water be- Memorial church for Ihe ensuing year ate as 
ing forced into the Biaekington quarry, thus follow. : Trustees, E. H. Cochran, Stephen 
keeping the pump* In both quarries in motion Gould, M. L. Simmons, Andrew I liner, Aston 
A large New fuiindlund dog wearing a collar llowe«, N. A. Burpee, G. L. 1-arrand, John 
in tike I F. E . Hurley has been Quaking his Crie, W. O. Hew ett; Stewards, E. H. Cochran 
home m thu pump-house of the Blaekiugton
quarry. H eeridently has wandered from home 
. ..M rs . W. N. S|a-ar. who has been quite ill, 
is im proved ....W . G. ( liner is making im­
provements on his h o u se ....A  young 
fellow Irom the “ Shore,” who was ti-hing for 
trout in Hie quarry in the Benner district, fell 
into the pond und received a good ducking, lie  
ought not to go lishing, Sunday. . . .  A Boston 
runner who was examining the quarries, Sun­
day, wus suddenly takeu in a lit. A physician 
was called and alter eousideiable work the 
young man wus restored to his normal eondi- 
l io u ... .A s  usual the meadow road is dry und
much travelled.
John Crie, J. W. Hill, G. I.. Earrund, J . 1-’. 
Hull, I,. S. Robinson, A. D. Collie, J. C. Bar­
ber; District Steward, J. F. H all; Recording 
Steward, E. Il- Coebran; Class Leaders, 
Stephen Gould, L. S. liobiuson; l-.slimaling 
committee, S. Gould, G. I.- 1-arrund, J- 1-. 
Hull; Committee on parsonage, etc,; M. L. 
Simmons, S. Gouid, E. II. Cochran; Collec­
tors, L. S. Robinson, chairman, John Crie, A. 
D. Pottle, J. c .  Burlier; Assistant eolleetors, 
(■sear Colson, Rose Gould, Clara Perry. Myra 
Maxwell, Geo. Thom as; Treasurer, E. II. 
Cochran. The regular meeting oi the otE-iul 
boutd occurs the lirst Monday evening in ‘ vh 
I mouth.
1JIC K E I, UP mill-Sprue,• Il.-U.l, SIX HACKS <•!-' 1-1,-rTON. the own, ,» rati have til, -ana- by proving property and (laying iiarge- 
Apply to ('apt. prccniun Elwell, C. O. Grant or 
S. C. ilall, .Sprue, lb  a.I, Jb
Sl'HUCE B iia o , May 10, lss l.
A I.I. PERSONS are lieriby not 111,-,I tiiat Sila W. Mel.,a,a lias in, uulbortly to contra, debts on my account, imr on a- oom of Un- l.iia. 
Stone (piurry fruin which la- i» lukiog Rod., 
Tllullluaton, and that I atialt puy no debts -o co,
M IL L IN E R Y
- : : - G ( ) o d S - : : -
INFANT'S CLOTHING in great „a- 
J riety.
Ladies' & Childrens' COTTON UN­
DERWEAR, CORSETS, HOOPSNIRTS, 
BUSTLES, FERRIS' PATENT WAIST. 
ADLER & SHOENHOF'S IMPROVED 
' PANIER, (s o ii ii t th ii ig  new ) Latest 
Designs in STAMPING & BRAIDING 
and a fu ll line of SOUTACHE BRAID 
in New Shades.
FELTING, SATINE, PLUSH, EMB. 
SILKS and FLOSS ABRASENE, CHEN­
ILLE, CORD and ORNAMENTS for 
Fancy Work.
At l i  S .
A. R . M o r s e
May a, ItSSI. Is lla n u a li  M tl.o
Main Street 
H R S ® ' iqinoi IH Bristol
•W -A -K T T JE D . T I T
-LO ( p ’A U V M E X
-----AXll-----
t o o  S T O N E  O U T T E l t >
A t C lark ’b Iblaiitl.
Steady Work all Summer.
IV C lark 's la luu d  G ruuite Workt>
M a v  21st.
F U N o n th e B R IS T O L
May a t ,
I I A M  I D  > H X  H  
E X C E L S IO R
Roofino Paint.
stops tlic Lt'tik, I’reservrs the  
Hoof mid insures u protection 
imainst Fire.
This PAINT has been tested, in 
many instances, for 8.10 and 13 years 
without renewal, and has proved to be 
THE ONLY PERFECT ROOFING 
PAINT IN THE MARKET. It con­
tains no oil to be drawn out by the 
beat of the sun, or dissolved by the 
chemical agents contained in rain nnd 
snow, It does NOT Crack or Blister, 
and is not affected by expansion or 
contraction caused by changes in the 
temperature.
t IT IS THE CHEAPEST AMD 
MOST DURABLE COVERING FOR 
TIN. SHINGLE, CANVAS or FELT 
ROOFS.
Fur further I’articular* Apply to
II. S. MOOR, R ockland,
Sole Agent- for the State of Maine.
Agents Wanted in Every County.
E. W. Robinson & Co.
Announce tiiat they will open n*
M erchaat T ailo rs
233 MAIN STREET, foot of Limerock
And respectfully solicit a *hare of public patrui -
A la rg e  line  o f
W O O L E N S .
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES,
— ON H A N D  -
FIT t y i . i :
rork of the he-t quality in point of 
and Ma ki.. Satiiifactioii guaranteed.
M O T I C E .
Notice i* hereby given, that the *ub*criber ha» 
been duly appointed Executor of tin? Inst will and 
tc*taineut ot Ann b'. Jain<*on, late of Rockland, 
in the i.’ouiity of Kt.ox, ueceaHcd, tcMtate, and ha* 
undertaken ’.hat tru*t by giving bond an the law 
direct*: -A ll person*, therefore, having deinuudH 
against tiie estate of *aid deceased are desired to 
xliibit the same for settlement; and ail indebted 
in said • slate an- requested to make immediate pay­
ment to
17 C. B. LITTLEFIELD .
A Good 111 vestment.
SylvstnuH H ill,  o f Springvale, Me., 
was tro iililed  w ith  tiie Ituttdiiolic so inuc li 
ll ta l In- was ur.nblu to w ork more titan 
three .lays in a w e e k . One (lose o f Fol­
lows I le iitliiehe Spcuitiu relieved the pain 
at onee. l ie  is now able to w o rk  in com ­
fo rt every day.
“ Worth Its Weight In Gold.”
T ha t is wlttil Mrs. N . (5. Vounge, o f 
I’ oekport, says o f Fellows’ M agic Cure. 
The only remedy for eolio nnd bowel 
eom nl,tints Unit is perfectly safe In g ive  
e ltib iren. I t  is so pleasant to take tha t 
ebildren c ry  fo r it. ('tires instan tly— 
on ly  one dose necessary, 25 ets. Sold 
by a ll druggists.
\VF. IU MARK, 'fill- : i'R O l'F.I TY f>\V- 
, M IR  FAYS I D R  T H IS  ( , |  I, M '.m o i l  
i >f  CA RK i r :s ‘ ( t : i 'E xsive labor. 
W A SI’E  STU J U SED . <g i t  Y
' I- INF. LRH'.JI , Il ' > ; b i l l  H J l .n  P E .
O L IV ES A M I O T H E R  EIC1I I O L O R S 
I A R E .MADE \Y1 . 11 LI I I S, GREENS, 
h 'E E I .O W S . I’.ROW S A M t VERY I .IT .  
, FEE W H IT E , A V O ll I D IN t V P A IN T . 
I N G .A M t S E L E C T  T i l l  W A D SW O R T H , 
M ARTINEZ. A LONGMAN i ’URE 
l'A IN T S , CL EA R D RIG IEI D U R A B L E  
T IN TS . FOR SA1.E BY
J. P. WISE & SON, Rockland. Me.
ALL THE NEW S
Through the r u  .idcutial Campaign for5  0  ( E  N  T  S
T l l K  W E K K L Y
Springfield Republican
A Fir*t i la**. Independent, .* page Ncwopuper, 
From June J to January 1 for 60 C’cnts. 
Addle** 1 III: R El’l BLB AN.
19 Hpriugilcld, Ma**.
Fun on th e  B ris to l 
May 2 1 .
I
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Emperor W illia m 's  e y fs 'g h l in fa ilin g  
ra p id ly .
K in g  H um bert o f Ita ly  suffer* from  
ilyspppsin.
The I ’ l in rn  o f W hale* last year recei­
v e d  from  the H iie liv  o f C ornw all the net 
in ,"oiii,' o f 9325.000.
The nnn ilie r o f live * lost in Colorado 
the past w in te r from snow slides alone 
wan over one hundred.
The Spani-h gvp-ien a«nert tin t, they 
know the dance which llerodian’ daugh­
ter perform ed before Herod.
The Kentuekv House o f Represent- 
ativen ha“ pa»-ed a h ill p roh ib iting  bie- 
ylintn from lin ing the pub lic roads o f 
most o f the counties in that State.
In  Paris there are line a it repair.shops 
in which 111" newest and rarest pieces of 
pottery can he made an cracked and d i l ­
apidated look ing as the esthetic Soul 
could <1 "
.lames Spencer o f Muncie. Ind, w h ile  
cu ttin g  wood in a nwale, split open i 
ho llow  log and a huge snake rolled out 
I t  wan seven feet ten incites in length
tlhew A rnold nude on ly  910,000 in | (lD(, lw ,,]vp in(.h(,q in circumference 
o tin lr v .
M O D E R N  PAPER .
l t O (  H I A M * .
..i«> .\n,'
XI \  I N
i,l, M.
T E R M S
. | „ -  o f  III,
Vltl p ie
,.l 1I ,n r  liana .1 
p llb l l.l ic it  In
Ureas. I lo lh e p iib ll.il  
.1. Il I'DItTKIl. Pl'I.t.KIt, .In.
G E N E R A L
The most plausible exp lanation o f the I 
orig in  o f die do lla r m ark is tha t it  is the 
monogram o f the T a ile d  Slates. When 
Ainerieana stopped using |>oiinds, . lu l l ­
ing* and pence, thev pu t U . S. before 
amounts to s ign ify  I ’ n ile il Slates money. 
To save space the tw o  letters worn run 
to g ,t lie r  ns a m onogram , and g radua lly  
in m aking the T  w ith  tw o  dow nw ard 
strokes o f die q u ill pen, the curve a l the 
bottom was lost, leaving tw o para lle l 
lines and an S as seen to day-
Parrots are queer creatures, nnd like  
monkeys sometimes seem like  a very 
burlesque upon Im m un ity . One South 
Am erican b ird b id unfortunate ly  learn,',I 
on shipboard die habit o f profane 1.in ­
gunge. T ill,  mate, a l i t t le  ashamed of 
die creature's p ro fan ity , undertook a cure 
by dousing it  w it l i a bucket o f w a ter on 
each oflenee. I ’, i l ly  ev iden tly  im bibed 
the reproof, for du rin g  a gale when a 
heavy sea broke over a hen-coop and del­
uged liens anil cocks pre tty  thorough ly , 
she marched up to die d r ip p in g  fow ls 
and screamed out “ Been swearing again, 
lia in 't ye?”
------------ , -------------
Knr T he <’o iiiir.n(lAzr.T i E. 
Royal Deaths and Causalities.
An um brella  carried over a woman, 
suffering from  an in i- [ tl»c man ge tting  noth ing but the d r ip - 
signifies courtship.
New York is 
men., • dog nliow
The M arine National Hank o f New
Yot It failed, Tuesday.
M ichael D iv it t  It is ah unioned polities
and is to reside ill Australia.
The friend ly  rel itions between Eranee
and Morocco have lieen ruptured.
Il to l l 's  b ig  organ ban been sold to the
New England conservatory o f music. 
The (ire ,d y  re lie f steamer Bear, sailed
from  St John 's.N . E., for I'pe rnav ik  last 
week.
One o f the Ford Brothers, the slayer 
o f .less,. James, shot himself fa ta lly . 
Tuesday
Portions o f New York, Pennsylvania 
and New Jersey have been devastated 
w ith  forest tires.
The glneiers o f M ount Blanc, wh ich 
have been retrogessing since 1816, are 
now advancing.
T h g  sugar season is over in central 
V erm ont, the yie ld being about one 
pound to  a tree.
New Haven, Conn., goes w ith ou t a 
pub lic lib ra ry  and devotes 950,000 to a 
soldiei s monument.
Eleven fenians were arranged at Sligo 
last week fur connection w ith  the In v in ­
c ib le , and murders.
John K is te r, a New Jersey convict 
now serving a ten year’s sentence, has 
fallen heir to 960,000.
Miss Carrie, daughter o f W in . Astor, 
is engaged to a young New Y orker, 
mo ev and love on both sides.
Oarsman Hanlan w ill row  againsf 
haycock at Sydney, Australia, on the 
22,1 Courtney w ill not lie there.
Je ff H iv is  says that Meade was the 
moat s k il lfu l general in the Federal and 
Sidney Johnson in tile  Confederate 
arm y.
A New Y o rk  man sues for 91000 for 
loss o f his beard, cut oil’ as a joke  by 
his associates wh ile  he was under the in ­
fluence o f liquor.
A lleged N ih ilis ts  are being con tin ua lly  
arrested in Russia. A num ber o f a r t i l­
lery officers are prisoners for suspected 
ooonection w ith  the m urder o f Col. Sud- 
e ik in .
The A rab jo u rn a l A'/ Htv/nn. a ffirm s 
that. E l M ahdi demamls £500,000 ran­
som lo r Gen. Gordon cooped up in K h ar­
toum ,the sum to paid to tho M ahdi w ith ­
in  three months.
H.tzael the pedestrian, whose record 
Fitzgerald and Rowell have recently 
beaten, is to challenge them to pedestri- 
anizi) again for 95,000 a side,and de­
clares that lie can beat tb,mi. F itzgerald 
received 9'J. 150, Rowell Sil,080.
T im  general confer,men o f tho M etho­
d is t Epiaeopal churches was held in 
Philadelphia last week. Bishop S im p­
son, the most eloquent o f Am erican p u l­
p it orators, was present du rin g  tiie open­
in g  ceremonies, but was so feeble that 
lie w is so,,ti obliged to re tiro . An in ­
teresting ami profitable session was 
held
The feas ib ility  o f bu ild in g  a ra ilroad 
0,500 m iles in length extending through 
M exieo and South Am erica is being a g i­
tated T im  project is s ta rtliug .lm t oilers 
no insurm ountable obstacle to its accotu- i 
p lis lim ca t. Thu advantages accru ing to 
commerce from such a railroad syslom 
defy com pulation.
Excusable: A gentleman in R ich­
mond. V irg in ia , had a servant named 
Joe. (*a i! m orn ing lie lay in lied t i l l  
nino o'clock, but no Joe and no (ire. 
The im possib ility  o f shaving w it l i water 
th ir ty  degrees below freezing point 
brought im precation ! on tho ta rdy do­
mestic's head, when the door opened 
and Aunt Polly le isure ly began Io ligh t 
I tie lire . •‘ W here in  thunder”  (the his­
torian is noth ing if  he is nut accurate) 
“ is that sun o f yours? I've been w a iting  
for him  tw o blessed hours.”  “ Now, 
Marse T n iv , you must 'case Joe ," said 
bis mother in tier most concilia ting  tones, 
“ you rea lly must 'ease Joe m o rilin ' 
— J im- dead.” — / / „ r / i t ’s .
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IM P O R T A N T .
When you visit or leave New York , ily, 
save B aggage E xpressage .oi l <'a rn ag e , l l iie  
amt stop at the G ra n ,I t n l i i i i  l in te l,  o p ,. .. 
s t ’e lo a ii .l  Cential llepot. 600 elegant rooms 
lined up at a i ust o f one million dollar.-, rcduied 
Io frl amt upwards per day. Europeun plan. 
Elevator. Itestauraut supplied with (lie last 
llmse ears, stage and elevated railroad to all 
de|aiis I 'amilies ran live heller for less money 
ai hie (aland t'liinn Hotel than at any otlrei 
Urst lass h ate! m tire u ly . Jan. 1.
pings o f the
Whan the m in has the um brella and the 
woman the dripp ings il indicates m ar­
riage.
The Macleans o f Lochbiiry, an ancient
Scotch fam ily , believe that before the 
deatli o f any o f the race a phantom an 
eestor gallops along the rocky bench 
near the castle, announcing the event 
w ith  w a ilings.
Paper wasli-basins, buckets and s im ­
ila r articles for domestic purposes are 
genera lly made o f straw  pulp, and after 
they are rough m a le  in to  tho desired 
shape they are subjected to hydrau lic  
pressure in strong moulds where they 
acquire the finished form .
W hite  b irch  bark o il, which gives If 
Russia I,' it lic r  its peculiar arom atic and 
lasting qualities, when dissolved in a lclio l, 
is said to lie excellent for preserving and 
w a terproofing fabrics. I t  renders them 
acid and insect proof, and dons not des­
troy  the p lia b ility  o f the fabric.
In  the G arfie ld .Schoo, at Centerville , 
Iowa, a boy drew a revo lve r on bis 
teacher because she proposed w h ipp ing 
h im . Thu young woman not on ly  took 
away the revolver, but chastised him  
thorough ly , and then hud him  taken be 
before a justice, who fined him  95.
The population o f Colon, which is 
sp ring ing  in to im portance as die s tarting  
point o f the Panama canal, it  is onlv 
9,000, yet tho death rate avergages 150 
per m ,m ill, and on the line o f the canal 
it is three tim es that num ber. Th is, 
moreover; is exclusive o f the dentils 
am ong the canal workm en.
Some heartless wretch caught tw o eats, 
lied thorn liv  the tails, nnd Hung them in 
the ce lla r o f a Connecticut church. 
Thev kept pre tty  quiet u n til about the 
m iddle o f the sermon, when they begun 
to com pla in and tho pastor s tern ly re ­
marked, “ W il l tiie cho ir please w a il 
u n til its services aro required?”
Some months ago, says tile  Hnm cirnrd  
M a il, d ie site o f the historical Black 
Hole o f Calcutta was discovered anil e x ­
cavated. I l may bo in teresting to add 
that tho excavation has now been filled 
up and decently paved over, and tha t a 
hands,nne table t o f wh ite marble, bear­
ing a suitable inscrip tion, is about to be 
placed near the spot.
The western part o f Texas is f i ll in g  
up w it l i those who settled in other sec­
tions o f die State before tile  days o f ra il­
roads. Now tilings  are entire ly too liv e ­
ly for them and they have gone out 
where the sound o f the locomotive is 
not heard. Some o f them declare they 
w ill re tu rn  to Kentucky i f  they arc 
crowded out by nnothcr ra ilroad.
A diamond brooch, bearing the inscrip ­
tion “ To Miss M ary Anderson, from  tile  
firs t English company, Lyceum Theatre. 
188.'!-1,”  lias just been presented to lle r  
by her late I.yeeum company. She w i l l  
npponr a t the Theatre Roval, Manchester, 
on s ix n ights, com mencing on die 12th 
o f M ay and at the A lexandria Theatre, 
L iverpool, on s ix nights, commencing 
on tiie  19th o f May.
The th im b le  takes its m ime from 
“ t liu in l io l l, ”  being al the firs t “ ihum b le”  
and afte rw ard  “ th im b le ."  I t  is a Hutch 
invention, and was first brought to Eng­
land about the year 1605 by John Lo tt­
ing . Form erly iron and brass wero used, 
but la te ly steel, silver and gold have 
taken the ir places. In  the ord inary 
m anufacture, th in  plates o f m etal are in ­
troduced in to  a die and punched in to  
shape.
John W a lke r o f Stockton-on-Tees in 
1831! made the firs t Luc ife r match in 
England. So very popular did they 
become tha t his business grew  rap id ly .
A m anufactory was started in V ienna 
din same year. For the next fourteen 
years those engaged in the works suffered 
g reatly  from  phosphorous necrosis, a 
must te rr ib le  disease. W hen amorphous 
phosphorous was in troduced tho disease 
disappeared.
Evangelist M omly is at w o rk in Lon ­
don, hu t III, seams to have p tried  com ­
pany w ith  Sankey. W hile  the meetings, 
have ereuled less excitement than in 1875 
they are more successful in reaching the 
neglected masses. Gnce, when church­
goers were too p lenty Moody asked all 
I hristians to rise. Nearly the whole au­
dience responded, and lie requested them 
to make room for dm unconverted 
w a ilin g  outside.
Learn io  w a lk, young man, before you 
try  to pninee. Don't hunger and th irs t 
lo r a boudoir car w liilu  you are tlm ju n ­
ior c le rk  and have to sweep out the store 
and sloop umliu the counter. I f  you are 
a young physician don't expert to make 
it a ll in the first year. Your father rode 
four or live horses to death Indore he was 
able to put an A xm iuster on tlm  office 
floor, and lean back in his sleepy hollow  
eha ir m ill alinoiinee that hl! would ans­
wer no calls a lte r 6 I ’ . M II you are 
practic ing  law. remember that the old 
attorney whose office you aie sweeping 
out wore w h ile  hair, and not m uch of 
t ln il, before he began tak ing whole farms 
for single fees in sm all eases. And hear 
in m ind, loo. that they d idn 't spend evory 
cent o f it  as fast as they got i t . —ZJ«r,/<ffe.
With the death i, f  Prince Leopold, Duke of
Albany, the American press nt once terms 
willi fulsome eulogy on this scion of royally. 
Wo cannot comprehend why American editors 
devote so inueli space to noil, ing the denth of a 
royal person. Tills using three nr four col­
umns expressive o f American sorrow, anil the 
dilution ol every little performance on the part ol 
tiie diecased, is extremely foolish.
The prince was not an extraordinary person. 
Tin' accident of birth gave him a title, while in 
tills country u person born to worldly posses­
sion, by dint of heroic exertion and true man­
hood, achieves a position more enviable than a 
titled emptiness, dies and is never noticed in tlie 
English press, while at home tils deatli is 
scarcely noticed at all.
The statement was made d ia l i.eopold was 
in,dined to literary pursuits, and laid imide 
two or three good speeches.
Shades of departed worth, this is the worst 
of all I What an extraordinary announce­
ment I Nearly all o f our young people, rich or 
poor, take a deep and ail abiding interest in 
literary matters, hut we never think o f hurling 
it by the agency o f the mystic power overall 
Europe. Now about Ills speeches. Wesliould 
not be nfratil to stake all our worldly posses­
sions against the roar of the British lion that 
our country lyeeiinis relieve themselves of 
spec,dies, of a higher standard o f intelligence 
anil worth, than this pampered liuil o( nobility.
It was said Unit Leopold died from an attack of 
apoplexy. Very likely, lie died of something, I 
anyhow. We read a short time ago that tie 
attended a hall the night preceding Ids deatli, 
nnd lhat lie died from the effects o f n fall. . 
A ll very true probably. Adam nnd Eve died 
from a fall—a transgression o f laws. Leo­
pold, according to sonic reports, courted a j 
drunken debauch the hall night. Nature fore 
closed on him, nnd lie fell—into death. IBs 
earthly assets were not siiltlcicnt to satisfy die 
King of Terrors. lienee the fa ll,—the 
apoplexy.
The .same report states dial the effect on tho 
Queen was severe, and might liustcn her 
deatli. We cannot conceive why this should 
lie heralded over the country. Certainly the , 
Queen feels sorely the loss of her soil. I t  is i 
natural. .She is a mother. Hot why burden i 
the newspapers with it ? The Queen's loss is ■ 
not so great as that o f many American mothers. I 
Many mothers in this country have lint one 
son, on whom they lean for support. The 
picen has more titan one and is not dependent 
on any. The American son is all Hint shields • 
a loving mother from poverty, die poor house, ' 
grave. The son dies, and die Loudon 
press knows it not. The mother is thrust into 
woe and despair, hut not a pity is wafted over 
the world for her sorrow, her poverty, her liv- 
ing death.
We do not deprecate a notice of Prince 
Leopold's death, or the deatli of any royal 
person, Imt we question the propriety of the 
American press condescending to unties every 
detail, make something out o f nothing, eulo­
gize, mourn, und spread half u dozen lines 
over a page. The average reader does not 
care for it, and for our part we would prefer to 
read l.ydia K. Plnkham’s advertisement in a 
country news,taper. Ba li! this hanging oil die 
tail o f the British lion is simply sickening, nau­
seating.
There is something worse still. Eroin death 
wc turn to accidents. The Duke of Edinburg 
sprained Ills knee last week, and this startling 
piece of intelligence is entiled to this country, 
und limls a prominent place in die nietropoli- 
tan press. Wluit do wc care i f  lie did hurt 
his kites ? Our republic w ill euiliire just the 
same, anil the newspapers luiva as many sub­
scribers i f  we were ignorant of the mighty 
causality. I f  everyone's hurts were published, 1 
all right, but when it is restricted to titled . 
British, we—oil, we read one of Congress­
man Robinson's speeches on a kindred topic. 
We know of a man in this state who lias no I 
bunds, yet he does more solid work in one day 
titan the Duke of Edinburgh in his lifetime. 
Yet this Is not cabled to England.
I f  die Cincinnati mob hud been actuated by 
a desire to purge the press o f a subservience 
and servility to royal institutions, deaths and 
causalities we should feel like writing lor tlieui 
an immortal epitaph. This absurd foolishness 
lias gone far enough, and we hope it w ill lie no 
longer tolerated in die newspapers of our 
country. J ohn  11a h i. i:vcoii.\.
Cushing. April l l t l i ,  IHHI.
POWDER
A b s o lu te ly  P u r e .
Till* powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
Rtrenirtli and wlifilcsoinene**. More economical 
than tin- ordinary kind", and cannot be sold in 
competition willi the multitude of low tent, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in 
cane. Koval Baking Powdkii Co., 106 Wall 
Street, N. Y.
JAMKPYLE'S
PearliNE
the best THING KNOWN tor
W A S H IN G aiwBLEAO H IN G
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR GOLD WATER.
RAVES L A  BO It, T IM K n n d  S O A P A M A Z ­
ING LY, nml gives u n iv er sa l sa tis fa c tio n . 
No family, rich  or poor should bo w ithou t it.
Sold by nil G rocers. UK W A lt  IS of im itations 
well designed to mislead. I ’E A K L IN K  is tho 
ONLY' S A F E  labor-saving com pound, nnd 
alw ays boars tlio above sym bol, an d  nam e of
JA M E S  P Y L E , N E W  Y O R K .
The Barks, Boots nnd Herbs
IN POWDER FORM
SOLD FOR
6 0  C EN TS A  PA C K A G E.
Prostrated  from  W eakness.
Baltimore, Md., June 5, 1879.
Mr. Stevens—Dear Sir: I can testify to tho good 
eflocls of your medicine. For several years I was 
afflicted with a severo cough and weakness, and waa 
perfectly prostrated; but after taking three bottles of 
your VEGETINE made from the Powder, I wus en­
tirely relieved. Very Respectfully,
MRS. M. K. STREET, 61 Gilmore St.
Ono Package In Powder Form Cared
SCROFULA.
w, IIriuzn Sloan, Exit Boston, Miss.
Sept. 30, IS79.
Mr. If. R. Stevens—Desr Sir: My Huis ilauRliter 
Stella has been afflicted a long time with Scrofula, 
Buffering everything. 1 employed different physicians 
in East Boston, hut they helped tier none. 1 bought 
some of your Powiler Form Veoeiine, anil my wife 
steeped it und gave it to the chili I according to the di­
rections, and we were surprise.! in a fortnight’s time 
to see how tho child had gained in flesh und strength. 
She is now gaining every day, and I can cheerfully 
recommend your remedy to bo the best we have ever 
tried. Respectfully yours, J. T. WEBB.
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists,
O t t e r s
[The Greatest Blood PurifierJ
ON EAJtriL
W E D D E D BY T E L E P H O N E , 
w edding look piQ uite n novel luco in 
W eatherford, Te-xua, recently. M i- J . 
M. Hudson mid M rs. Leave o f Dallas 
came to he m an ied and ow ing  Io Hie fact 
that the c le rk  was dead and his successor 
had nut been appointed, they could not 
get any license They telephoned to the 
c le rk  o f Palo P into coun try  .and had hint 
Issue them a license: lu ll s li l l  they were 
in a d ile inu ia . They could not g e l i l  
from  there under tw en ty-fou r bolus, so 
they roused up .lodge T a y lo r and wero 
m arried by telephone, each hold ing a 
telephone at the ir ear u n lil the solemti 
words “ man and w ife”  were p ro ­
nounced.
llo ltS K iltl i'S  BllKAD Piiki-akatiox 
Greatest Improvement ever inu.lr.
Prot. II. f f u i , a, o f Ilaliiieiiianii College, 
Cbieugo, -ays : “ I  lie greatest iiii|iroveiiieiu 
ever imele in raising bread without Ila use ol' 
yeast, is the process of Prof. Horsford.
ropy, clou.1 
gor hlgb-col
I'so KULP 
IllTTPItSlininO' 
dintcly I Is vour, 
IJriuo t h l . ' *
ored?
IT
Iuralld’s Friend.
mtou, and receive an elegant set o f fuucy
rds free. . . —  . —  . - -------  — j
This Great Gorman Medicine is com 
pored of Yellow Dock, Mandrak- r  — 
Gentian, Dandelion, Juniper Bor ’  — 
rles, oto.. combined with tho Ex- e> 
tract of Sulphur, which makes IN _a 
the Greatest- Blood FurlllcrJ 
known. Do not over taka K
B L U E  P I L L S  . \
or arsenic, they aro deaill F lo u r Ltd 
Ptaco vour trust In SUI fneya arc 
p t i u n l u r r i d t s ,  ti.u pur ?ut ° r:\ct 
ct t and best inedicluo over. 2,\  "1 n u l l It 1 i  - ,nad0, 4 -.;ttS. I f  you
ro  lick, no 
:ttcr whut uils 
I, use
with a yellow stick K
H & 'h  faiil M  Sulphur Bilto I
on’ t  watt until you aeh Is out of o rd e r^J  jtin a b lo  tova lk ,o r 
, Hut on your hock, 
get sumo at once, It 
euro you. tidphur
tors U
_ i  young, t ’.iocgcd nnd tot­
tering wo Foonmadowcll by 
lUbO, lteiuembur what you 
nl here, i t  may 6avo your 
i t  haa paved huudxeda. 
'Don't wait until to-morrow,
Try a Bottle To-Day I
ire you low-epirlted and weak, or 
, Biifluring from the oxcjtHttet of youth f 
If  ho, bULFUUK BJTTKHti will cure 
you. j». ordwey 4 Uv., Buatou, Um.
4* .wreamfroafa.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
TWO TnROUOn TRAINS to boston pailt. 
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
Commencing Monday, Nov. 19.
PjtR’pngcr Trains will run hr follows, v iz.:
Leave Rockland 8.10 a . m . nn<l 1.10 p. m. Ar- 
rive In Rath 10.45 a . m ., an d 8.46 p. m. I>ue in Bos­
ton 6.10 and 9.30 p. w.
Leave Rath nt R.4<> a . M. nnd 3.16 P. M. Arrive 
in Itocklnnd 11.16 A. m . nnd 6.60 p. m .
Freight train leaven Rockland at 6 2.5 A. M. Due 
in Rath al 10.20 a . m . Leave Rath nt 12 w. Due In 
Rockland nt 6.00 p. m .
The 1.10 p. m. train from Rockland will connect 
for Bouton via Eaatern R. R. only.
Commencing with thia date the lime lined for the 
running of Irninn will he Hint of Ihe 75th Meridian 
of Went Longitude (ntnndnrd enntern time) which 
in twenty minute* nnd forty-eight necondn slower 
than tho former ntandnrd of Bath lime.
A. UOOMBfl, RupL
BOSTON AND BANGOR
S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y .
Boston to Bangor via Rockland and 
intermediate Landings on Penob­
scot Bay and River.
FOUR T R IP S  PER W E E K .
Stoamers Penobscot, Cambridge and 
Katahdin.
(Iiip of the above named Htenniern will leave 
Lincoln’* Wluirf, foot of Batterv Hl. , Ronton, at 
6 o’clock p. m., every MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY' nnd FRIDAY, for H O C K L A N D . 
Camden, Belfant, Hearaport, BuckRport, Winter- 
port, Hampden anti Hangor.
R E T IJ l tN IN U  leavi- B A N G O R  for Bor 
Ion via Rockland and intervening pointe, MON­
DAY. W ED NESDAY, T il l  RHDAY and SA T­
URDAY, at 11 o’clock a. m., (leaving Rockland nt 
5 p. m.,) arriving in Hontoti in neanon for early 
morning trainn for tho South and W«-nt.
Rockland. Bar Harbor £  Sullivan.
T H R E E  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
S T E A M E R  R O C K L A N D ,
( ’APT. W. ('. SAW TELLE,
Leave* Rockland for Sullivan via North Haven, 
Green’* Landing, Swan’s I-land, Ha** Harbor, Ho 
West Harbor and Rar Harbor (Mt. Desert), Ho 
Uouldsboro, Laiimine ami Hancock, a t 7 o ’clock 
a. m., every TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SAT- 
URDAY’.oti arrival of Rout from Boston, I uerpay 
ami S.vrtJKtiAV.
Returning leave* Sullivan for Rockland via in­
tervening points every MONDAY, W EDNESDAY 
ami FRIDAY', at 7 o’clock a. in., making clo* 
connections at Rocklnnd, Monday and W edne! 
DAY E venings, witli steamers for Boston.
TicketH sold on steamers of this line for Lowell, 
Lawrence, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
W ashington, and baggage checked through.
JAH. L ITT LEFIELD , Ke pt ., Boston.
CALVIN AUSTIN, Gen. Freight Agent, Bouton 
C H A S . K. W E E K S , A gt , IC ock lund .
Rockland, April 1H, 1884. 37
R o ck lan d  an d  V in a lh aven .
ONE T R IP  PER D A Y .
F A L L  A R R A N G E M E N T !
STIVI’R P IO N EER
CAI’T. WM. R. CREED,
r ILL leave Carver’s Ilnrbor 
Vinalhaven, for Rock­
land at 7.30 a. m.
RETURNING, leave Rock-
land, Tillson W harf, for Vinalhaven at 3 p.
G. A. SAFFORD, Agent, Rockland.
IL M. ROBERTS, Agent, Vinalhaven. 37
HONEY BEES.
T h e  N e w  S y s te m  
o f  B e e  K e e p in g .
Every one who has a Farm or Garden can keep 
Bees on my plan with good Profit. I have invented 
a Hive and New System of Bee Management which 
completely changes the whole process of |Bee­
keeping, and renders tiie burtiness pleasant and 
nrolltuble. I have received One Hundred Dollars 
Profit from tiie sale of Box Honey from One Hive 
of Bcch in one year. /U unrated Circular o f  Fall 
Parlicula^n Free. Address
MRS. LIZZIE E. COTTON,
W est Gorham, ftluine.
R efers  to  th e  E d ito r  o f  thin p aper. 49
T H E  R A IL R O A D  ERA  I IW L I T E R A T U R E .
Maine Central R ailroad .
C om m encing  Oet. Ifl, 1 8 8 3 .
P AR8ENORR train* leave Bath at 6.56 a. m.nnd nt 11.00 a. m., (after arrival of trnln leaving Rocklnnd nt 8.16 n. m.,) connecting nt Brnnawtck 
for I/CwlRton, Farmington, A ugiiR tn , Skowhegan 
and Bangor; at Yarmouth with O .T . R’y . ; at Went 
brook Junction with I’, fc R., at R. & M. Junction 
with train on Boston .<• Maine, and nt Portland 
w ith  train* on Rantern Railroad, arriving in Bo*ton 
6.10 n. m.
Afternoon train leave* Bath 4.00 p. m., (after ar­
rival of train leaving Rockland 1.16 p .m .,) con- 
nectlng nt Brun*wlck for Lcwlnton, Augusta. 
Portland and Boston. Arriving In Boston at 9.30 
p. m.
Morning Train leave* Portland 7.00; arrives at 
Rath 8.36 a. m., connecting to RocRlnnd.
Through Trnln* leave Poltlnnd, 1.30 p. m., after 
arrival of trnln* from Boston; arrive at Rath, 8.10 
p. m. connecting to Rocklnnd.
Freight Trains each way dally.
PAYSON TUCKER, Gen’l Manager.
Oct. 15, 1883. 47
Portland,Bangor,Mt. Desnrt & Machias 
Steamboat Company.
S P R IN G  A R R tA N C E M E N T !
C on inencln g  A p ril 2 , 1 R84, 
S T E A M E R
Jity of RICHMOND,
( ’APT. W . E. DENNISON,
W IL L  leave Rocklnnd every W ednesday nt 6 A. M., for Castine, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, H. W. Ilnrbor, Bar Harbor and Milhrldge, ami every 
Hnturdny nt 6 A. M. for above named landings and 
Junesport ami Mnchinsport.
Lcnve Rockland for Portland, Monday nnd
Thursday at 0 I’. M., connecting witli Pullman ami 
early morning trains for Boston.
Leave Portland for Rockland, Tuesdny and F ri­
day at 11.16 P. M., or on arrival of trains leaving 
Boston at 7 P. M.
I.eavc Maclilaspnrt for Rockland Mondays at 
4.30 A. M., and Milbridge for Rockland ami in ter­
mediate landings, Monday ami Thursday at 
8 A .M .
E. IL  CLARK, Agent, Rockland.
Blue Hill and Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
---- FOR----
N. W. HARBOR, (Deerlsle) BROOK- 
LIN, BLUEHILL, SURREY and 
ELLSWORTH.
T W O  T R I P S  A  W B E K .
On ami nfte April 19, 1SS4, 
HTKAM ER
iiH E N R Y  MORRISON,
Cnpt. O. A. CROCKETT,
W ILL LEAV E ROCKLAND, on arrival o f Steamers from Boston ami Portland, every W EDNESDAY and SATURDAY, for the above 
points.
Returning, will leave Ellsworth every MONDAY 
ami THURSDAY, at 7 o’clock, touching at inter­
vening Landings, connecting at Rockland with 
Steamer* for Boston ami Portland Direct, Through 
Ticket* sold on board Steamer. Baggage cheek <1 
1 lirough.
CI1AH. E. W EEKS, Trenw. & Ag’t, Rockland.
CALVIN AUSTIN, Manager, Boston. 14
for the working class. Send 10 cents, 
for postage, ami we will mall you free, 
uluablebox of sample good* that will 
p u t you ill the way of making more 
money in a few days than you ever thought possible 
at any business. Capital tint required. W e will 
start you. You can work all the time or in spare 
time only. The work Is universally adapted to 
both sexes, young and old. You can ensily earn 
from 50 ccnlH to $6 every evening. Tliut all who 
want work may test the business, we will make this 
unparalleled offer; to nil who are not well satisfied 
we will send $1 to nay for the trouble of writing us. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent fr» e. For­
tunes will be made by those who give their whole 
time to the work. G reat success absolutely sure. 
Don’t delay. Start now. Address Stinho.n & Co., 
Portland, Maine. 49
G O L D S
CATARRH! CATARRH!
Cured for only 35 Cents.
Who is free from Catarrh and its kindred disea­
ses in this our changing climate? and yet a few 
pinches of the wonderful compound —
Rieder's German Snuff,
and you at once feel its magical effects; it cleans 
the bead, and without any painful sneezing relieves 
the nasal organs of all pain, m aking you feel like a 
new creature. Being carried in the pocket, it is al- 
ways ready for use, and its price places it within 
the reach of all. Price 36 cents. If  your druggist 
is out, semi 60 cents to the agents—
Sm ith , D o o little  & Sm ith
20 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, 
and we will send a box by return mail.
14 Volumes fo r  $3.76^
In  ono quarto  vol., cloth. Each w ork 
com plete.
(1.) M aoRUlay’g E s s s y i .  (8) (2.) C a r ly le ’s
Enanya. 0) (3.) Charles worth'a L ifo  o f How­
land U til. (<■ Uharlea KiDgaley'a Town 
Geology. (5.) Thomas Mughes* A lfre d  the 
Great. (0.) Diaraoli'a Calamities o f Authors
i7.| Huskin's E thics o f tbt> Dust. (H.) EUmos- henes* Orations. (2 volutins.) IV.) KuSkin's Frondes Agrestes. or Headings in  “  Modern
Thoughts, (it.) Charles K ingsley’s Herm its. 
(12.) Tennyson’s Id y ls  o f the Kings. (13)Lu- 
m artine's Joan o f Aro.
la  all. 14 vnluinas, bound in ono large quarto  of
070 paui'H, being uouivaluntto 'Jiiso ordoury nugua. 
i - i t i o i c ,  . ____ .
H o yt-W ard  C yclopedia o f
• Tour p rv te tlo p u h li h gonl hank, to diraply] Q u o ta tio n s .
mtni'th-’ i/rrat. t a■kir>•r:nenboftllr.cenlury.•• 2e,ooo Q uota tions, Prose and Poetry; 
foini Wanamaker, Philadelphia. 50,000 L in e s  o f Concordance.
• 1 recommend Ike undcrttkina.''-J o h n  Hall. The  o n ly  C y 0l o pe d j a o f> Q u o ta tio n s  in  
th e  E n g lis h  L a n g u a g e . *•
N . Y . H e r a ld :  •’ By long uuda the best book 
of quotations in  existence.’’
W e n d e l l  J P litillp a  I “ Rare valuo to the 
scholar.”
O l iv e r  W e n d e l l  H o lm e s :  “ It  lies near my 
open dictionaries. I t  is a massive and teeming 
vo lum e.”
B o s t o n  P o s t :  “ Indispensable as Worcester or 
W ebster. I t  is tho only standardbook of quotations.”
L o n d o n  b s t u r d a y  K e v ie w i  'A thoroughly 
good piece of w ork.”
U. S . H e n u to r  E d m u n d :  1 “ I t is the best
work of the kind  with which I am acquain ted .”
K x -M u ea k o r R a n d a l l :  “ I  consider i t  the 
best book of quotations I have soeu.”
Royal 8yo, over ‘J00 pages. Price, clo th , $5; sheep, 
$6.60.
A N e w  W o r k  o t  G r e a t  I m p o r t a n c e .
S c h aff-H erzo g  E ncycloped ia  
o f R e lig io u s  K n o w le d g e .
B y  P h ilip  Schaff, D .D ., L L .D .,  
Assisted by 438 o f tho Ablest Bohoiurs in 
the W orld-
Complete in  3 superroyal 8vo vols.. double colum n. 
M organ L>lx,S.T.!> , T rin ity  C hurch, N. Y.:
” Unsurpassed by anyth ing  published.’’ 
i t .  S . S to r r s , O .D .: ‘A work of immense value.” 
H e n r y  W a r i i  B e e c h e r :  0 Invaluable lor
scope of subjects, for richness of knowledge, and 
for general reliability ofjttdgm en t.”
B is h o p  B im n so n : • I t  hi u very valuable uork. 
Every subject th a t relates to religion, theology, 
the bible, is trea ted  in  th is work by a recognized 
scholar. I t  is a com plete library on those sul jee u, 
brought dow uto 1884. No othercyclopedia 'caa ta e 
its place.”
Price, per set, d o th , S'.rt sheep, $’-2.6o,
K n ig h t’s H istory o f E n g la n d .
This great work. d o th , for $3.76--until recently
O ur Standard Library books for 16 cents 
and 26 ccuts are about tiie size of th is entire
advertisem ent. Tho typo in 
n ea rly  all th e  books -are Sm all 
P ica, the  size u sed  in th is sen­
tence. E ach  book is p rin ted  
on flue laid paper, nnd is bound in u durable, 
huudsoiuu paper cover, w ith tho name printed 
ou tho back and side.
15 C E N T  B O O K S :
I l lg h w u y u  <»r L i t e r a t u r e ,  By Puyde. 
A m e r ic a n  H u m o r is t s ,  By Hawkik. 
M i im u ,  and b u r y  o f  a  N u p e r f lu o u s  
M a n , By tho great Russian novelist Tuw- 
UICNIKFF.
C h a r lo t t e  I lr o n 'e ,  By L. C. Holloway 
M a lm n ls o n , By J ulian Hawtimunk.
The above are so m e  of our 16 cent books
•  2 5  C E N T  BOOKS:
W it h  t h e  P o e t s ,  By Canon Faruau.
L if e  o f  C r o m w e ll ,  By Paxton 1I«»od. 
E : : u y s  o f  G eorgB  K lio t  (Complete . 
T h e  M e r v  (a book of travel), By (PDonovan. 
B o w a h u m  P u z z le  (novel). By Uauuku- 
t  »n, a u th o r of B elen’s Babies.
Tho abovo are a o iu e  of our 25 c n t books. 
S cud  for D e s c jp tiv c  C ircu lar.
M E M O R I E  A N D  R I M E .
A N E W  BOOK.
BY JOAQUIN MILLER.
Bend 23 cents f  »r th is book as a sam ple of 
these cheap books bv the ablest of American 
and European writers.
Spurgeon’s Lifo W ork.
T h e  T reasu ry  o f D avid .
T » be completed in seven vols., six now 
ready. Price, per vol., $2 00.
J o h n  H a l l  says: •* For in s tru ctio n  Bpur- 
g w u 's  work is w ithout an equal.”
sold lor $26.00. Complete 
N o u h  P o r t e r .  Prvi
i/iih all index
of Yale College, says 
* Knight a js  the best h i.to ry  of 1 uglaud lo r the 
generul reader.”
L o u d o n  b lu u t lu r d  : “ This work is the very 
best history ol England that we possess ”  •
—For th irty  days after this advertisem ent appears we will 
th  of our books to one address, the money to accompany20 per cunt, discount ou 
the order.
S A T IQ C  a r T i n u  r .i lA B A N T E E D  I—If the books do not give satis, action they may bo 
refunded, tin- purchaser to pay the re tu rn  freight. 
Any o f ihe aboa booiu cent, potlpaid, on recr-ipl t f  price. Circu’arj free.
F U N K  & W A G N A E L S , Publishers, io  and 12 Dey S t., New York.
,4- l . n r u i n r ,  W u u to d  fur S u b s c r ip t io n  B o u lts , u ,  g,
re tu rned
H s u . l o n  p u p s r  i n  w b ic l t  y o u  s s e  th o  u d v o r t i s s u i s u l .
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MAY 13. 1884.
f o r
C U R E S  , ,
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago. Backache. Headache. Toothache. 
More T lir n n f. M welllnw*. S p r a in * . Ilrn lse* . 
Ilnt-nn. M<«nl«l*. Fro*! II Hr*.
AMO Al.l. OTHER ROOII.T PAIMS ACHE*.
Rold bj OmcRbU *nd Renters e v e r y * r  • Fifty CentR a bottle.
, TIIE ( II MII.E*
g g r " * ......... .
UEl.KIt < O.r. Jld., V. H. A.
“ Now Eliza Ann,’
W h a t’s th e  use of ta lk in g  about 
p ills  and p las ters  w hen  you know  
th a t  every tim e I h av e  been ailing  
th e  lo st tw en ty  yea rs  no th ing  h as  helped 
me so qu ick ly  and  sure ly  as “  L. F .’ 
A tw ood 's B itters , and  w hen  neighbor 
B row n w a s  nil used up la s t spring  w ith  
biliousness nnd in d ig cs tio n .it  d id n 't  take 
a half bo ttle  of th e  “  L . F .’s ” to  pu t him  
on h is feet again , and in a week he 
around a t w ork as w ell as ever he w as in 
his life. I shall never use any th ing  else 
as long as I can buy th e  tru e  “  L. F. 
A tw o o d ’s B itters."
Purify  your blood nnd ob tain  new  
stren g th  and  v igor by using  the 
(X righ tfu l “ L. F ."  A tw ood Medi
£ ? ^ ^ k c i n e .  Be sure you get the 
d* if  "  b. F.”O >
S t o r i e s  o n  t h e  R o a d .
C o n iiiK T riiil T rave lers  a l a Wayside
In a — Something to Put in a G ripsack.
“ Oenllcmcn, I almost envy you tiie positions you 
fill; vour experience of the world; your knowledge 
of busine-s; tiie changing sights you see, and all 
that you know."
T lih  warmly expressed regret fell from the lips 
of an elderly pleasure tourist, last August, nnd was 
addressed to a semicircle of commercial travellers 
seated on the porch of the Llndell Hotel, St. Louis, 
Mo.
"Y es’’ responded a New York representative of 
the profession, "a drummer isn't without his pleas, 
ures, hut lie  runs Ids risks, too—risks outside the 
chances of railroad collisions and steamboat explo-1 
sions."
“ What risks for Instance?"
“ Tills, for instance.’’ said Mr. W. I). Franklin, 
who was then travelling for an Eastern house, anti 
is known to merchants in all parts of the country: 
“ The risk—which, indeed, amounts almost to a 
certainty—of getting the dyspepsia from perpetual 
change of diet and water and from having no fixed 
hours for eating and sleeping I myself was an ex­
ample. 1 say wan for I am all right now."
“ No discount on your digestion?’’ broke in a 
Chicago drygoods traveler, lighting his cigar afresh.
“ Nor a quarter per cent. But I had to give up 
traveling tor a while. The dyspepsia ruined my 
paper. Finally I came across an advertisement of 
l,ARu” toww  i «P KKKIt’H TONIC I tried it
V
1 it fix 5 tip  tO
ion. equal to It „ .
Messrs, lliscox & Co., of New Yock, the propri­
etors. Iiold a letter from Mr. Franklin stating that 
precise fact. BARKER'S TON IC aids digestion, 
cures Malarial Fevers, H eartburn, Headache, 
Coughs and Colds, and ail chronic diseases of Ihe 
Liver and Kidneys. Put a bottle in your valise. 
Prices, 50c. and 9 1. Economy in larger size.
Horsfords
^.S E LF-R A IS IN G(rfBread
rreparalion.
C H E A P
GOOD.
I t  c o s t s  le s s  t h a n  
O n e  C e n t  
f o r  e a c h  q u a r t  o f  
F l o u r .
O r d i n a r y  B a k in g  
P o w d e r s  in  c a n s
c o s t  n e a r ly  
T w o  C e n t s
f o r  e a c h  q u a r t  o f  
F l o u r .
M A L A R I A
Is due to a low nod impure 'la te n t  Ihe blood, Fre­
quently fatal disorders ol the digestive functions, 
wasted ami enfeebled body are in tho dire effects of 
uiulariul poisoning. D r . D a v id  K e n n e d y 's
Favorite Remedy
prevents and cures malaria, restores tiie blood to 
health am) keeps tiie Liver, Kidneys und Bowels iu 
good working order
Read Ex-Senator Wiley's Endorsement
E l iz a b e t h , N. .L, Feb. 2, 1884. 
Du. 1». Kennkpv, Rondout, N, Y.:
D esr S ir—My wife has the highest opinion of 
your “ Favorite Remedy" for Maluria. We have 
used it in our family, and alter a I borough triul ami 
experience 1 consider II the besl medicine ever pro­
duced.
Yours very truly, J. T. Willi .
Favorite Remedy is a medicine no family should 
be without. AH druggists keep it. $1.0U per bot­
tle. M
T o  p o s it iv e ly  thev4h» Iw I best selling Book iu the
W A N TE D  W Y W
CATCH, 1200 pages, 500 Illustrations. IJus out 
eobi everything ids?. 35,000 Copies sold lust year. 
Exclusive territory und the most liberal terms ever 
olfercd. Apply ut once. M. E . UATLEY, 72 
Pearl Hl-, Boston, Mass. 10
fa rm , (ftarbm  anb /Iotoer-briL
WRITTEN FOR T ilR  COVKIKR-OA7.ETTF. ITT
A PltACTK AI. FAltMI-.H ASH FLORIST.
Slieop prefer bean, to most other 
grains.
In  c leaning the po u ltry  house hum  
the old Bests.
A box 10x10x10 J -t inches inside holds 
h a lf II bushel.
Doctor animals cautiously. Nature 
unassisted sometimes works wonders.
Field daisies have sometimes been 
crowded out by cropp ing w ith  orchard 
grass.
The b u rr oak lias been know n to resell 
n b igh t o l seventeen feet.iti tw elve years 
from  the acorn.
A ny black substance like  a ball or 
band o f clo th on the end of a pole may 
often be used to gotal efl'ectjin inducing 
sw arm ing bees to a lig h t on.
In  fa ttening any kind o f live  stock, it  
should be observed that a varie ty o f 
food enables more substance to be taken, 
and hastens the form ation o f fat.
VVhero to commence u n d crd rs itiin g — 
Not on the wettest and most useless 
places, first, but on those where a cer­
tain investm ent w i l l  provide needed 
drainage to the greatest area. T o  drain 
ono acre o f marsh may cost more than 
to drain livo or ten acres o f s lig h tly  wet 
land.
Scours in Sheep— A successful remedy 
may be bad, by g iv in g  a m ix tu re  o f four 
ounces o f new linseed o il, and tw o  o f 
lim e water, at the firs t appearance o f the 
trouble, th is  is to lie followed by a wine 
glass fu ll o f g inger tea at Intervals of 
four hours, o r m ix  a sm all quan tity  o f 
g inger in the food. For lambs about 
one h a lf tho quantities.
A flood  Farm Sled— A handy im ple­
m ent can be gotten up somewhat after 
the style o f a stone boat, but hav ing only 
tw o planks or runners, each about e ight 
inches wide and placed sled fashion. 
Such a ono may answer adm irab ly  for 
d raw ing  all sorts o f loads over wet or 
m uddy ground. Manure may bo drawn 
on it  to advantage in spring , and where- 
ever grass sod is crossed no in ju ry  w ill 
result, iu  would be the case w ith  wagons 
and earts.
Crude Petroleum Paint—Crude petro l­
eum which can be bought nt from  five to 
ten cents a gallon in the cities, thickened 
w it l i Prince’s or other m eta llic  paints, 
th a t can be had for tw o  cents per pound 
in quan tity , forms an exceedingly cheap 
and complete pa in t for m any purposes 
on the farm . The m eta llic  paints may 
be had in many pleasing tin ts, and such 
a selection may be made as w ill look 
handsome in th is preparation, on barns 
or other farm  build ings, and i t  possesses 
tho im portant m erit o f being lirc -p ioo f. 
N o th ing  applied to im plements, fences 
nnd even ends o f fence pests tha t go in to 
tiie  ground, can servo a better purpose 
as n preservative than this. Tho colors 
are as durable as those o f tho most costly 
paints. The a rtic le  is qu ick ly  applied, 
as it  Hows readily from  the brush, and in 
our use o f it  wo always put it  on w ith  a 
common whitewash brush.
D etecting Poisonous F u n g i—One or 
tw o  genernl cautions can be given which 
w ill he o f service in this m atter. For 
instance n il fung i tha t e xh ib it a rapid 
ciiangc to blue when bruised or broken 
should be avoided,that a ll Agarics wh ich 
possess an acrid taste when touched w ith  
tho tongue, nre open to suspicion : and no 
species o f fungus tha t lias a strong un- 
pb a ant odor should ever be used. Fungi 
tha t are found g row ing  iu wood, should 
not lie eateu unless tho species is w e ll 
known.
ORCHARD AMD G A RD EN .
C urran t bushes need manure.
Stm t sweet potatoes in tho hot-lied.
Sow in d r il ls  ra ther than broadcast.
For watering hot-beds use w a ter w ith  
the c h ill taken oil'.
Trees trained to low  heads possess a 
num ber o f advantages over those o f ta ll 
steins.
I f  trees that have been shipped arrive 
in a shriveled condition, bury them root 
and top for a few days and they w ill 
freshen.
Eleven Thousand Plants Cut at one 
S troke! Ono p lant o f the th is tle  i t  is 
calculated produces 11,000 seeds, and 
some other weeds nrcjquite as productive. 
Th is  num ber would ho enough to stock 
2 1-2 acres w ith  plants three feet apart. 
Down w ith  the weeds!
Heavy m anuring for Squash Bugs— 
There is noth ing like  the free use o f 
manure on squaslt vines, causing them 
to grow  lu xu ria n tly , to prevent damage 
from  tho lings. A l l kinds o f in jurious 
hugs and insects nre worse on feeble 
than on strong plants, nnd as the squash 
is a rank feeder and grow er when it  has 
the chance, it  is easy hero to ge l an ad­
vantage over the pests.
P lant a S traw berry Bod—I t  is some­
what strange that those who havo plenty 
o f land, and exeellent means for g ro w ­
ing an ahundence o f tiie  easily grown, 
hea lthfu l und luscious strawberry,should 
so often lie w ith ou t the free use o f it  on 
the ir tables. One o f the best and easiest 
systems o f cu ltu re  is to set the plants in 
rows. A foot apart, w ith  the plants ha lf 
as m uch fu rthe r apart in the rows. There 
should he three rows the length o f the 
lo t, then an in term ission o f ono row  for 
a wa lk, thou three rows again and soon 
over tho piece. A t  th is rate 132 plants 
w ill set a square rod. Any good soil is 
suited to th is fru it,  and there is no bet- i 
ter lim e  for p lan ting  than tlm  spring. ; 
Late iu tlm fa ll cover tlm  lied tints planted, 
w it l i an inch or tw o  o f straw . Th is  may , 
rem ain on u n til a fter next season’s crop I 
is gathered, by going over tlm  bed and 
d ra w in g  tlm  eoat apart over the crowns 1 
in tiie  spring , by wh ich means also tlm 
fru it w il l be kept free from  g r it.  A fter 
rem oving tlm  straw , t i ie  beds should lie 
thorough ly  eutlivated, to prevent weeds 
and to induce new plants from  runners. 
I t  ie such uu easy task to Bel even a i 
large bed in this way that it  w ill pay to 
s ta rt a new and drop the old bed every 
second or th ird  year.
F i.ow fiis a m * the  L a w n .
Dahlias should be started now.
Sow annuals repeatedly for a succes­
sion.
T H E  H A L F -D IM E  N O V E L .
A>»c York Tribune,
The boys who robbed a peddler in 
Pennsylvania were lottm l to have on 
th e ir  persons four gold-mounted tevol- 
vers, a number o f actresses’ photographs, 
ami six half-dim e novels. The leader 
o f these boys was ra ttie r m ature, as 
boys go in ttiis age—sixteen years o ld— 
and it w ill hard ly do to lay tlm  blame of 
a ll his wickedness at the door o f tho 
half-d im e novels. But tlm fact that tlm 
_ .. d im e novel, or half-dim e novel, or some
times as m any ns 200 o f theso on a p lan t form  o f cheap lite rature, always turns 
aro produced in the summer. I t  likes  a up when tlm effects o f the young high- 
| r ich  soil. wnynmn, burglars, thieves and other
Not a M atter o f “ Luck” —Those# who precocious amateur crim ina ls  are got 
com pla in o f having "n o  lu ck " w ith  flow- together is too significant to he ever- 
ers, should understand, tha t tho having  looked. T lm  Tribune p rin ted recently 
th r if ty . lu x u r ia n t plants the yenr through » le tter from a w rite r o f dime novels 
depends on care and judgm ent, nnd not wh ich lias attracted a good deal o f at- 
" lu c k ”  at a ll. I t  is not m uch ou trig h t I tent'on over th e  country. In  this tlm 
lnhor or expense that is wanted, b u t a w r ite r  ind ignan tly  resented the denunci- 
da ily  regard for tlm  litt le  th ings o f water- aliens continua lly  passed upon ilim e 
ing, lig h t, soil, p run ing, etc. novels, declaring tlia t tlmy were ns a
P run ing  P lants—In  flow ering plants, thoroughly wholesome anil often
tha t aro th r if ty ,  long s tragg ling  shoots effective. I Imre is no donbt tlia t many 
sometimes start up. For tlm  sake o f I *bme novels are quite as wholesome and 
hnving well-shaped stocks, theso should I instructive  as n itie li other lite rature that 
havo the ir points nipped out when the •s.I,r°vi«ied for children at a higher price, 
strength w i l l  go in to new lateral branch- L * *0 the stones o f Captain Mayne Reid, 
cs from  tho buds below. By such trea t- ninny o f them deal w ill i adventures, 
m ent m any flower heads w ill usually np- nn<' Indians, and the like, but w ith  no 
pear on the new side grow ths where but I worse consequences than usually fo llow  
for it, there would ho on ly  a single te rm - c r” l l, ,ng in youth fu l m inds a m or
Inal flow ering shoot.
----------- -----------------
A  S O U T H E R N  T A V E R N .
Detroit Free Press.
Three o f us walked in to  tiie  office 
o f n hotel in n l it t le  town in Mississippi 
one n igh t, and when the landlord had j lives o f adventure and even of down- 
been aroused from  his nap behind the , r ig h t depravity, and tlm  “ brown bread 
stove, a b ig dog knocked o ff tiie  on ly I anil m ilk ”  o f every-day existence are 
bench in the room, and tlm  sm oking made tlio rou g lily  insipid. T lm  p rin ting- 
lam p turned up so tlia t wo could see each ! presses pour forth th is s tu ff in a vast 
other, lie sized us up and said: [ stream, and it  finds its  way, o f course,
‘ ■Gentlemen, I ’m a poor landlord but in to  the hands o f the class for whom it  
a tru th fu l man. In  the firs t place, I ’ll  is intended. These papers and books 
have to put tl»e three of you in to one lied, have such n sale that tlm wonder is not 
In  tlm  next place, i t ’s a bed so dog-goned , that there are so many boy highwaymen 
nienn that you'd a heap better lie on the nnd hoys win* carry pistols as tlia t there 
floor.”  are not more.
“ Can’t  we s it up in the room ?”  asked , T lio ro  are several ways in wh ich such 
ono. I an ev il can lie met. One is by provid-
“ Don’ t  believe you k in . There ’s a ing  literature for ch ildren that shall be 
dozen panes o f glass gone, the roo f cheap and who'esome and yet a ttractive.
The English Ivy proves to be hardy i f  
planted against a north w a ll.
T lm  superb old-fashioned, m onth ly  
honeysuckle is g row ing  very popular 
again and deservedly so.
Soaking tlm  soil o f pot plsnts w ith  lim e 
water, w i l l k il l eartli and other so il 
worm s, and do no harm to the roots.
The H a rdy  Hydrangea—T iie  panicle 
(lowered hydrangea is a superior shrub 
for the lawn and perfectly hardy nt the 
N orth . Flowers in immense panicles, a 
foot long, ami under good cu ltu re  some-
leaks, and there's no show to bu ild  a 
lire .”
“ W hat sort o f a tavern do you keep, 
anyhow ?”
“ l'o o r— m iserably poor. I ’ m no hind 
lo rd , m y w ife  runs n il to poetry, and
Your Old 
CLO TH ES s'
L a c e  < ’iir ln ln*  cle;
Piano ( ’overs den
8 2 0 ,
CIVEN
( LEANED n r DYED
and Expressed ( . (). D 
Addrc«* F O S T E R ’S 
E O ttfcftT  C IT Y  |)V K  
O I S E .  13 P re b le  
r e e t .
P O R T L A N D , Me
d ied  the
» like 
at.-.t shadei
bid excitem ent lo r which there is no 
outle t. Unfortunately for tlm  reputation 
o f tlm  dime novel o f th is class, tlm 
country is Hooded w it l i flash newspapers 
and cheap stories in wh ich vice is made 
a ttractive , lives o f crim e are painted in 
g low ing  colors, the young are incited to
A great deal o f progress has lieen made 
in this direction by some o f tlm  pub­
lishers, who hard ly reach, however, any 
class but tlm  children liv in g  in we ll- 
ordered anil woll-sheltered home? into 
w h ich the flash lite ra tu re  seldom makes
the bu ild ing  is mortgaged for m or’n i t ’s ' its way. W hat is needed also is chcnp 
w o rth .”  j and wholesome and yet a ttractive  read-
" I Io w  nbout breakfast?”  1 ing. A great deal of progress has been
"W e ll,  you can count on bacon, ’tnters made in this direction by some of tlm pub- 
anil hoe-cake, w ith  m igh ty  poor eoffeo. Bailors, who hardly reach, however, any 
Tho table-cloth is fu ll o ’ holes, we never | class but tiie children liv in g  in w e ll- 
use napkins, and maybe there won’ t ho ordered and well-sheltered homes in to  
forks enough to go ’ round ." , wh ich flash lite ra tu re  seldom makes its
“ See here!”  grow led the d rum m er, way. What is needed also is cheap 
“ you’d better get out o’ th is and give . lite ra tu re  that can meet the flash lite r- 
room to somebody who can keep a | ature on its own ground— that w ill be
hote l!”
“ 1 know i l — I know it ,  but where and 
how shall I  go? I  couldn’ t raise s ix 
bits to save m y neck, and what town 
wants me? I  haven’ t got no tratlo , am 
too weak to labor in the fields, nnd this 
kcepin’ tavern seems to be the on ly  open­
in g  for m e."
“ Got any wh isky?”
cheap, and at the same tim e attractive 
w ithout pandering to v icious tastes. 
Here, of course, the publisher o f the 
decent cheap lite ra ture  m ust bo some­
what at a disadvantage. I t  w i l l not a l­
ways lie easy to give tlm  same relish to 
bis stories as the publishers o f the Boy 
| Pirates and the Juven ile  Jawbreakers 
put in to  theirs. B u t a healthy boy has
“ N a ry !"  no na tu ra l interest in crim e, nnd then
“ Any good w ater?”  are clean and honest subjects enough to
“ W ell, i t ’s ereek water, and pa rty  interest h im . I t  is a great m istake to 
sandy ju s t n o w ." make ch ild ren ’s lite rature m awkish, or to
“ A ny more wood to keep up tlm  ta lk dow n to them in a patroniz ing way. 
fire?”  They like  strong moat as w e ll as the rest
“ Net a stick, hut I ’ ll cut some in tiie , o f us, and no one cares to bo made to 
m o rn in g .”  j feel in fe r io rity .
T lm  four o f us stood look ing  at each Another way in wheh tlm  flasli read- 
other fo r a long m inute, and it  was the ing e v il can he nmt is for parents to 
landlord who spoke first. He said : take a closer interest in the da ily  lives o f
'Gents, i t ’s no use to Kick. Pm so r-I th e ir  ch ild ren . How many fathers who
ry, and clint’s a ll I er.n do. I ' l l  lig h t 
another lam p, b ring  ou t a pack of 
keerils, and we’ ll play seven-up while 
the hired man comes in and fiddles for 
us. I l ’s only s ix hours to day ligh t, and
rend theso lines know w hat tlio ir boys 
are reading? Too m any hoys arc turned 
over, as i f  by contract, to the school­
master, and no more thought is taken o f 
them. A l i t t le  closer association be-
o ight to breakfast, and a s h illin g  p lug o f tween parents and children in many 
tolmeker pays the b ill fo r tiie  h u ll three eases w ould  leave less chance for the
o f you.”
But when wc le ft the next forenoon 
ho w ouldn 't even take that. H u  said our 
society was recompense enough.
vender o f flash lite ra ture  to step in.
W H A T  A  M U G W U M P  IS.
Xeic i'ork Sun.
An esteemed contem porary desires to 
R E S T A U R A N T  N O M E N C L A T U R E , know w hat in tlm  world a m ugw um p is.
Xew fork M il.  ' T ha t is an easy one. A m ugw um p in
“ Throe up co ll'!" culled tlm  w aiter. «•*»<» cherished vocabulary o f tbo New 
The customer looked curious ly  to  see
w lm l the unusual order meant. T lm  
w a ite r b rough t the custom er three 
sm all cakes und a cup o f coffee.
“ Ono brown huek," cried another 
wa iter. In  a few m inutes Im brought 
tlm  custom er a plate o f buckwheat cukes 
done brown.
"Beef and”  nnd “ ham and”  wore fre­
quently heard, and the orders were tilled 
w ith  Imef and beans and hum and 
eggs.
England States is a big person ; big, not 
necessarily in frame or voice, or in pug­
ilis tic  prowess o f our la ter Bostou, not 
always b ig  in brain or sense, hut big 
: somehow. A litt le  man in a b ig plaee 
and not yot found out is a m ugwum p, 
hut so is a b ig  man in a b ig  plaee. One 
may be a m ugw um p because Ilia father 
was, or ho may lieeome one by m arry ing  
a m ugw um p’s ch ild . I f  lie is a descen­
dant o f the groat m ugw um p Elder B rew ­
ster. o r o f the great m ugw um p Governor
G ive me a plate o f beans," he said to W illia m  B rad fo rd ,,o r ol the moderately 
tho wa iter. * f ' 'great m ugw um p General John Mason, 
who k ille d  o ff'the  l ’equots, he is like ly  
to lie a m ugw um p a lib is  life . I f  lie is 
only General Bu tle r and is elected G ov­
ernor, ho is a m ugw um p pro tern. Thu 
faculty o f Harvard College, and possibly 
of Yale College, are decidedly m ugwum - 
pish. I f  we may coin the word, i l l  the 
towns w h ich  they inhab it. Tho m ug­
wum p, in short, is one o f the big toads 
i in the puddle, and sizes and qualities vary 
A ll wa iters,”  said the proprietor, who w lt 1 1 10 P,l‘LlIe.
sat nt the door to see tlia t no man es­
caped w ith ou t paying his b ill,  “ have a 
system o f abbreviation and a peculiar 
nom enclature for foud. Some o f our 
customers know ib is technical form  of 
o rdering  so w e ll that they use it  them ­
selves.”
A well-dressed man here entered, and, 
tak ing  a seat at the table, ordered (he 
w aiter to b r in g  h im  tw o ilshballs.
“ One sleeve-buttons,’ ’ cried the 
w a iter, w h ile  tiie  cook softly repeated,
“ sleeve-buttons.”
One plate o f Boston strawberries,”  
yelled tha t functionary.
Tho old gentleman was startled, but 
soon received his favorite dish at a cost 
o f ten cents, w h ile  New Y o rk  s tra w ­
berries would have cost h im  fifty .
“ C inc inna ti qua il, have i t  fa t,”  was 
the next order.
The cook cut o ff a large slice o f fat 
pork and put it  on die range,
If  A nv De a i.fk I nfoiims 
You thill he lias for sale a dentifrice identical 
with or containing ingredients equalling or su­
perior in ellii aey to those ol SOZUDONT, dis­
credit ihe sluicinem and insist upon having 
tliut alone, liy doing so, you w ill secure a 
deutritiec pur esecoUeswc (lie best ill tbe mar­
ket, containing botanic elements ot rare pre­
servative iultucuce upon tiie leetli, and one i 
which will endow theta with most becoming : 
whiteness. Another desirable feature of this . 
staple loilel article is that it imparts fragrance 
to the breath. Sold by druggists.
Whitehall Times.
A  F E L L  T ltA U K U Y .
Young inuii 
Very miiuII,
Koller .skating 
lit hall
Young girl, 
llis  mute,
She is
Heavy weight.
G ill d ip s ,
He iries
To u.-sist,
.Much surprise.
Couple fell 
Un lloor,
Young man 
Very sore.
Crowd laughs 
l.ike thunder,
Young man 
Fell in under.
Big time,
Sides ache,
Young man.
Flat as cake.
W art I s
S0A1 ’S,
512, 514, 516 W. 4IST ST.,
NEW YORK.
o o o
AW AY.
New Procens D Ii if <>
Ithout boiling
”lnthe i pre
•akea, in w
W H IT E  ItO ltA X .
or Bath nml genera 
it*, r
cakes, in i vrnpF
61NUINE OAT MEAL,
for Toil-l ptirpnspR 
Mild, fragrant ami tic 
lidotis.
HOW TO OET PRIZES.
If your grocer do»n not 
kel-p It. -cml un lil? 
name amt nddri M. nml 
wp will hpidI you n cukt
prpHPiit you witli nn 
nMortpd fmx frpp.
RAX » YOI It W UAI’H. 
nml wIipii you  Imvp in ,
Spnd for Club Rntpn nml Tpntimonlnlp
Househdip,
ACKNOWICDGEO CVtRYWHtRC- PRQVIDENCE.n.L
*°<STx A«?H^rUl '
SILK PATCHWORK!
For 50 ppiiIm w 
good nlzcd pippe 
alt Kteyavt Patt\ 
alike, cut Ironi gooiln  < 
to per yard.
for »1.(><>. Ti 
send nil your orders L
Cat this oat.
addren.i 22 nice 
f Imported nml Ottoman Hilkn, 
tv, biiglit fnney eolorn, no two 
i posting |,iHt KPnson from $ I .<><> 
. .Vo/’ amt Fresh ntaut>. r»<> 
pie lot and you will
ill i id to
COLBURN'S
Best For
2 3 m  TABLE ,3
WxN \ medNical x '.USE
10 Spruce S treet, N ew  York C ity .
,r H.'la-ct l.li-t «>r l.orto N ew .papei
AMERICAN
Send for < .'alalogue
QAW COMPANYUnlf Tr.-nton, N..I.
ESTABLISHED 18 0 '
DR. FLINT'S CELEBRATED
QUAKER
BITTERS.
** W hat are Quaker B itters ? ”
An old Quaker remedy that lias done 
more to relieve suffering humanity than 
all other medicines combined.
These celebrated Bitters are composed 
o f choice Roots, Herbs and Barks, 
among which are Gentian, Sarsaparilla, 
W ild Cherry, Dandelion, Juniper and other 
berries, and are so prepared as to retain 
all their medicinal qualities. They inva­
riably cure the following complaints :
D y sp ep sia , J a u n d ic e , L iver  
C om p la in ts , L oss o f  A p p e tite ,  
H e a d a c h e s , B il io u s  A tta c k s ,  
S u m m er C o m p la in ts , P i le s ,  
K id n e y  D is e a s e s , F e m a le  D illl-  
c u lt le s ,  L a ss itu d e , L ow  S p ir its , 
G en era l D e b ility , and, in fact, every­
thing caused by an impure state of the 
Blood, or deranged condition of the 
Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. The aged 
find in the Quaker Bitters a gentle, sooth­
ing stimulant, so desirable in their declin­
ing years.
They nre recommended and used by 
Eminent Physicians and Clergymen.
Rev. J ames Weston, Fall R iver, 
Mass., writes :—“  /  would not in my old 
age be without QUAKER BITTERS m my 
house. Sometimes my nerves seem a ll tin- 
strung and everything goes wrong, but 
Quaker Bitters always affords immediate 
relief.”
No one need suffer long from any disease 
if  they w ill use Quaker Bitters, as they 
effect a cure where a ll other remedies fail. 
Sufferer, try them, they w ill cure you; they 
have cured thousands.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers in 
Medicines everywhere. Price (K lpcr bottle, 
six for # 5 .
A Marvelous Story
TOLD IS TWO LETTERS.
FROM THE S O N : " « » t ^
•* firnffemen My fa ther resides a t Glover, 
Vt. lie  baa been a grant mifferer from Scrof- 
ula, anti tho inclosed le tter will tell you w hat 
a  inarveloufl e llec t
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
haa ha«l in his eaRe. I think his blood m ast 
havo contained tiie hum »r for a t  leant ten 
years ; imt it did not show, e ic e p t in the form 
of a  scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about 
five yearn ago. From a  few Rfjots which ap­
peared at tha t time, it  gradually spread so as 
to rover hl.« en tire  body. I asxuro you he waa 
terrih iy  afflicted, ami an objoct of pity, when 
lie began using your medicino. Now, there aro 
few men of his age who enjoy as good health  
a ’ ho ban. I eouhl easily name fifty persona 
who would testify to  tho facts in his ejise.
Yours tru ly , W. M. Phillips.'*
FROM THE FATHER: p ,'.^i both a easurn am t 
duty for mo to  state  to you tho benefit I 
havo dorived front the uao of
Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I was completely covered with 
a  torrlbio hum or ami scrofulous sores. Tho 
humor caused an incessant and intolerable 
Itching, ami the skin craeketl so as to cause 
the blood to  flow in many places whenever 
I mored. My sufferings wero great, and my 
lifo a burden, I commenced tho use of tiie 
SaiiSAPAltii.LA in April last, ami have used 
It regularly since tlia t tim e. My condition 
began to improve a t once. The sores have 
all healed, ami I feel perfectly well in every 
respect — being now able to  do a  good day’s 
work, although 73 years of age. Many inquire 
what lias w rought such a  cure In my case, and 
I tell them, as I liavo hero tried to  tell you, 
A ykii’h Saiisapariixa. Glover, Vt., GCt. 
21,1832. Yours gratefully ,
H iram  P h illipk .’*
A y er’s S a r sa pa r il la  cores S c ro fu la  
a n d  a ll  S c rn fu lo u a  C o m p la in ts , E ry s ip ­
e la s , E caoiua,  R in g w o rm , B lo tc h es , 
S o res , B o lls , T u m o rs , n r.d  E ru p t io n s  o f  
th e  S k in . I t  clears tho blood of all impu­
rities. aids digestion, stim ulates tiie action of 
tho bowels, and thus restores v itality  and 
strengthens tho whole system.
PREPARED RY
Dr.J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 91, six bottles for 95.
Fistula
AND
CURED WIVHOUT THE USE OF A KNIFE. 
WILLIAM HEAD, M. D., Harvard, 
1H42.) ami HUBERT M. ltKAD(M . D-. 
Harvard, B W , E v a n s  l lo n s e ,  175 
T re m o n t S t., KohIo ii, (real F IS - 
T U G A . P IL E S  and all D IS E A S E S  
of th«’ R ECT U M  wit limit detention 
from business. HeferenceM given. Send 
for a pamphlet. Ofilee hours, 11 a. in. 
to 4 p. in. (except Sundays).
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY $1
BY M A IL P O ST -P A ID .
KNOW THYSELF.,
A Great Medical Work on Manhood
Kxhausted Vitality, NervoUH and Physical 
Debility, Premature Decline in Man, errors of 
Youth, nnd the untold miHcriea resulting from in­
discretion or excesses. A book for every man, 
young, middle-aged and old. It contains i’25 pre­
scriptions for all acute nnd chronic diseases, each 
one of which is invnlnnhle. So found by tho author 
whose experience for 23 yenrs is such as never be­
fore fell to the lot o f any physician. .100 pnges, 
bound iu beautiful French music, embossed covers, 
full gilt, guaranteed to hu a finer work in every 
sense—mechanical, literary and professional—than 
any other work sold in fills country for $2.50, nr 
money will he refunded in every instance. Price 
only $1.00 by mail, post-paid. Illustrative sample, 
6 cents. Hend now. Gold medal awnrded the 
author hv the National Medical AsEoeiatiou, to the 
officers of which he refers.
This hook should be read by the young for in­
struction, ami by the afllietcd for relief. It wifi 
bem lit all.—hontloa Lancet.
There is no member of society to whom tills book 
will not be useful, whether youth, parent, guar­
dian, instructor or e lergvm an .'— .4ri/o/mwf.
Address the Peubody Medical Institute, or Dr. 
\V. II. Barker, No. 4, Bultluch street, Boston, 
Mass., who may be consulted on all diseases re­
quiring skill anti experience. Chronic ami obsti­
nate discuses tliat have haffied the skill of all oiher
cessfully, without 
of failure. ‘
4Dlu THYSELF
T h o  G reL t E n g l i s h  R e m e d y .
T R A D E MARK A" »»ti>IU"X T R A D ! MAI cure for rieminal 
Weakness, Hper- 
iniilorrhiea, Im- 
puteuey, ami all 
that1 >isei
qtten of
T H E  G REAT C H I NA TE A  CO.
W T llT 'M  T F A  
. I III an.l ON . a l l  »l<> A SIU  . nt, r».
........  I I A T I 'lt  T E A  S E T *  i l l «  All e r  . -
will, sta sn.l SIN ..nars N'l l  SI W l.X ItlM S  
MVIMN W A T I H EN  will. Sift o at,rs. t sU l.U  
It l M I  nr HIoss H ose T e a  S r lsu t I Ini. , .s  or W hile  l l l l l . x  r  Set.' I lo l lp  ■ will. S a lt or­
der.. S* no u. >, or U'l'ln ss ou t In. na* o lie. p-'l- r, wo 
will wall J- u . Iir C:et. !to"k t .Jilsli'tlt-- a i.-inpleto* 
P i. w luiu •- P in e  I Ut. f l i t  GlIEATCllIX I TLA CQ 
aio STATE S I KELT. BOSTON, MASS.
Memory, Vi.1.4
versa! Lassitude — • -
BEFORETAKINO.i'>i»intiH iiuct.ArTER TABU
Dimness of vision, Premature (lid Age, and many 
oilier diseases that lead to Insanity or CoiiMUinpliou 
and a Premature Grave.
O il account of counterfeits, w« have adopted the 
Yellow W rapper. Hie only genuine,
> b^ - |’iiII particulars in mir pamphlet, which we 
desire to send free by mail to every one. « f*T hc 
H peelfie M ed ic in e  is  so ld  by till d l iig g is ts  a l $1 per 
naekage, or -ix packages for 95, or will be sent free 
by mail on the receipt of thu money, by addressing 
T IIE  UKAY M E D IC IN E  CO., Buffalo,
N. Y-
Sold ii) Kockliuul by W. 11. K ittukdge.
ey right away than auytliing ris< 
in this world. All, of either sex, succeed from firwi 
hour. The broad road to fWtuuu opens before tbe 
workers, absolutely sure. At once address T klf 
& Co., Augusta, Uluine. 4b
A n n  W‘ ‘ k at home- 9 • '*> outfit free. Pay al. 
S v h h  "“ ••itely sure. No risk Capital not re- 
U)LIU Beader. il sou want business at
Y  which persons of either sex. young or old, 
• an muke gn at pay all Hie time they work witli 
absolute eertainty, write for particulars to ii. Ha l ­
lett X Co., Portland. Myine. fc 4'J
ItC liltK K  STA M P.', a ll s ty le ,  und s ite s  
tu w n it  P rices, wild b est m a d e. C irculars 
free . C. T. t l .A l iK ,  D e tr o it , Mo. IS
ALBERT BERRY S
LIVERY and BOARDING
STABLE.
L i m e e o e k  - - S t r e e t .
O R D E R S B Y  M A I L
For any kind of Work, promptly filled at
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
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T H O M A S T O N .
Dandelions nre In hlootn.
F. E . OllfchrcRt went to Portland thi* m orn­
ing.
Phillip Hnnlv i* Jtlie new < lerk at Morton* 
dry goo,I store.
C. W. Lewie, of Horton, l< nt th* home of 
('apt. J. A. Creighton.
Miss Lu ( ’otnerv i* employ, ,1 in Mis. CImm  s 
millinery store in Warren.
Capt. Warren I . Mill* and wife have re­
turned from their visit to Boston.
William A. C am ple II went to .!• If r*o;i this 
week, and pur, based a lot ot fruit tree*.
J . T'.. Law rence, o f  Bo* ton, is at the home 
of Capt. Edwin A. Bohinsoti, f»lea*oii street.
Mrs. Sarah Ilnrrini’fon i* it home from
Worcester, Ma--., but will return to that - ity in 
a few week-.
Mrs. S iis iii C<»\ and daughter Mary, after a 
number of week- absence iu Boston, have re­
turned home.
Caj-t. William (l. Master* and Silas .1. Star­
ve! t have gone to Boston to pinch i-e stock for 
their new- store.
(’apt. Samm 1 W att- i- confined te hi- lion-' 
by illness. Mi*. Watts came hire from Lo-toti 
<»n Thursday last.
(’apt. E. E. Post, of Cushin!L who ha- 
pa--ed the winter in Columbia, s .  C. wa* in 
tow n yesterday.
The he ,-rcaiii -• i-oti will be op,-lied by Mrs. 
Oscar II. Glovd at her rc*id«nee on Elm strict 
next Wednesday evening.
Kev. IL \\  . Tilden, of Augu-ta, has received 
m cull fo settle a- pastor over the Baptist church 
in this town at a salary of SI 190 per year.
Prank Wellington nnd wife, of Boston, are 
at the house of Major Delano. Mr. Welling 
ton i* at work on the engine ot the steamer 
tsis
Burgess, O’Brien A Co. arc putting a steam 
engine into tin Beech Wood* quarry in older 
to pump out the water, before digging lime 
rock.
William A. Mcdcalf went a* delegate to the 
Grand Lodge o f Masons at Portland la-t week. 
He reports the attendance large, and meeting 
interesting.
An apple geranium at the house of Capt. E.
A. Robinson hna fifty clusters of blossom* 
alrcady put forth for Memorial Day. The 
captain has good luck with his plants.
Miss Aggie Miller, a graduate of Thomas­
ton High School, will teach school at Tenant’* 
Harbor. Dr. Woodside, Supervisor of schools, 
speaks in high terms of Mis Miller ns a teacher.
The Sons of Veterans nre re,jnested to meet 
nt Grand Army hall next Tuesday evening for 
the purpose ot making arrangements for them 
to take part in the exercises of Memorial Day.
Silas W. Masters has recently purchased 
three livery horses, nnd sold one to C. W. 
Stimpsoii, J r., Port Clyde. Mr. Masters has 
commenced on the foundation to enlarge his 
livery stable.
The Good Templars held an iiitertaiiiiiient 
at their hall last evening, 'flic entertainment 
was given by home talent excepting Mr (.’ash­
ing of Bangor, who i- visiting at the house of 
S. E . Cushing, West Main street. The follow­
ing program was well rendered :
Piano Duett, Misses Putman and Vinnl
Song, Miss Ida Simmons
Piano Solo, Mr. Cushing of Bangor
Song, Miss Eda Mills
Selection, Comb Orchestra
Piano Duett, Misses Waldo ami Robinson 
Piano Solo, Mr. Cushing
Selection, Comb Orchestra
An entertainment will he given on Wednes­
day evening 21st Inst. under the direction of 
the Ladies Relict Corps to raise funds to defray 
expenses on Memorial Day. We hope to see 
this entertainment well patronized, as funds 
are actually required for memorial services.
Samuel W atts fit Co.(John T. Berry, Rock­
land. N. C. Mehati, Edward B. Watts, S. B. 
Sarrett of Thomaston, and C. W. Lewis, Bos- 
ton) launched a three masted schooner of (579 
tons register on Saturday lbth named llenr 
Souther. She i- owned by the builders Judge 
Henry Souther of Erie, Pa. ami his hrothei 
Joseph and Elbridge for whom this linn has 
already named vessels.
The William Stetson house, foot of Knox 
street, was discovered on tire about noontime of 
Thursday last. An alarm was given, and the 
entire tire department turned out, hut the tire 
had gained such headway that is was impossi­
ble to save the building. The house and build­
ing* connected were owned by ( ’apt. 11. H. 
Williams, and were wholly destroyed. Th?y 
were insured in Cochran's Agency tor #5999- 
Their original cost was about S'lHMM). The 
slight rain that prevailed, and the large amount 
of "water played on the binning building* pre­
vented the tire from spreading. The cause of 
tlie fire is not known.
Michael Hanrahan died at his residence on 
the New Road on Friday morning last. Mr. 
Hunrahan laid antlered many years with a 
diseased hone of tlie leg, and so great was the 
drain upon his health that he underwent am­
putation at the thigh for relief. This was 
nearly a year since, and his constitution un­
dermined by many years sutlcring, together 
witli advan.ed years, told heavily against him, 
ami alter a short and painful illness, he passed 
away. Mr. Hanrahan was an honest indus­
trious man, a good citizen, and much respected 
In tin community. Ho leaves n wife aiul large 
family of children a llo t' whom have readied 
adult life. His fuuerul took place Sunday 
alternson, and his remains were interred in 
St. James Cemetery in this town.
M O R S E ’S CO RN ER .
Dexter Morse is milking repairs about his 
house.
Ben Palmer" has sold his horse to Everett 
Andrews ot W arren.
Mrs. O. F. Hahn is quite ill at the house of 
her father, Charles Morse.
Frank W. Mor*c, who resumed his route the 
first o f May, is doing well and has many cus­
tomers.
Pine rock in quality and considerable in 
quantity is being taken out ot the old Morse 
quarry.
Allie Monroe, who lias been at work in 
Boston, is at home doing the spring tanning 
ami other business.
Vinnl Allen bold hi* horse to Boston par­
ties and purchased another of A. B. Crockett 
ot Rockiand. Both horses concerned in tlie 
trade were tine animal*.
F a k m in g . Harry Morse has sown half an 
a< rc to grain, lini-hing up ju -t before the rain 
ot 1 hur-d.iv . . . .  Frank Mt»r*e w ill nut some 
eleven acre* o f land under the plow this season 
....C harles  Rice lias done eousidcrublc 
planting.
The ta im ’of Merritt Austin is one ot the 
ueatest and most thrifty looking places in the 
county. The substantial, well-painted build- 
lugs, the lawn free tiWin nil debris and litter, 
the handsome cattle, all betoken prosperity 
ami cure.
Henry Allen has returned Horn Virginia 
where he iia* been at work getting out umber. 
Tlie trees cut were in the vicinity of one of 
McLellan'.- ciigagcments during the war ami 
many an axe wa- dulled by striking into some 
mime ball em bedded hi the lUing wood. Mr. 
Alien brought home several ot the balls cut out 
of the trees.
m atinicus.
Sell, Grade ( ’. Young. W. B. Young master, 
lie* at l le u n  Young - w hail all icady for a trip 
muckereliug.
Many oj our farmers have comim ia «d to till 
the soil.
The fishing vessels are mostly away, some 
for bait ami some fishing.
Otis Abbott ha- takm  his barn downuml 
erected it nearer bis house.
H. Sanborn inc- erected a stage on which to 
receive a cargo ot salt which he expects to a r­
rive shortly.
As usual it is a general time of health on the 
island. Mutinieus i> a good place for con vulcs- 
c u is  and a well person aiwa\ s comes a second
:ime.
Henry Young E.*q. attended the republican 
•>tatc convention held in Bangor a- short time 
ago a* delegate from tills place. He was ap­
pointed on one of the important committee*.
The com mod low* and fast-* dling picket 
Julia Fairbanks, ('apt. Henry Phi I brook, now 
makes two trip- per week.
SO U TH  T H O M A S TO N .
Aleck Malcolm is at work for ( apt. Henry 
Spalding.
Mr*. Vc*. Wheeler is the mother of twins, a 
hoy and girl.
(’apt. Wm. Luce i* laying a new walk around 
his residence.
Ephraim Perry <»f Rockland p i--e«i Sunday 
in this village.
Israel Millay ha* sold hi- line yoke of steers 
to Clark’- Island panic- for $225.
School nt A-li Point, Maud Sweetland teach­
er. numbers 12 pupil*.
(B illfold Butler has lieen making change* in 
the interior of Id* house.
Several scholar* from the lower schools have 
entered the High school.
Will Sleeper, who is nt work on Vinalhavcn, 
visited hi- home last week.
Thotnn* Lewis of Otvl> Hrnd pa*sed Sun- 
dav in the ullage, the guest of B. D. Little­
field.
Woodard A Spalding have at their store a 
collection of mammoth eggs, one cd which 
weighs a quarter of a pound.
Mr*. Hatfield at last report was In San Fran­
cisco and considerably improved. This is 
welcome news to many friend* here.
Allen Bros, have their quarry and busincs- 
machinerv in ship-slupe condition and are pre­
pared to till ail orders in a prompt and satis­
factory maimer.
Rev. S. M. Dunton has moved into the 
southern tenement of the “ Steamboat” house, 
once so called, which ini* been fitted up for 
his occupancy.
The grounds of Capt. Henry Spalding will 
be in liner condition this year than ever before. 
Material improvements have been made and 
others are to follow.
Austin Sewall has returned from Melrose, 
Mass. His household effects were brought 
down, Wednesday, and he now resides in the 
family residence on Dublin Heights.
Littlefield experienced heavy weather Tues­
day night. With one passenger, Merrill Bart­
lett, he ran into a hole and broke the *pring of 
his vehicle. He didu’t know ••Dan” was so 
heavy.
The dramatic clnb by request will on Wed­
nesday evening repeat the “ Pearl of Savoy.” 
Everyone should attend. I t’s well worth see­
ing and it is for a good cause. A social dance 
follows the play.
Ivory White is to take charge of the board­
ing house at Clark’s Island during the pres­
ent big job they have there. He has kept the 
boarding house there, heretofore. He has 
leased his house to Joseph Green.
Chas. Sleeper, while endeavoring to roast out 
a skunk Wednesday on his father’s wood lot, 
started a fire that at one time hade fair to 
swe?p the entire wool growth. It was only 
after hard work it was subdued. The skunk 
was well done.
S ick L is t .—Freeman Sellers, who has been 
quite ill, is much improved.. . .M rs. Levcrett 
Hall is gradually recovering from the effects of 
her accident... .’Fred D. Coombs has been very 
sick at his home for some weeks. At present 
he is on the mending hand.
Friday morning about four o’clock the house 
of Asa Coombs Jr., was struck bv lightning. 
The boh passed down tlie western side of the 
building between the ell and main house and 
through into the sleeping room of Mr. and 
Mrs. Coombs. Clapboards and plastering were 
torn oil’ hut fortunately no one was injured. It 
was caused by a defect in the lightning rod.
M. T. Jameson A Co. are making a fine sar­
cophagus for tlie McNear family. It wa* or­
dered by the McNear Bros., the famous Chica­
go grain dealers. It will he an elaborate and 
costly allair. They are also making a tablet 
fur (’. ( ’. Elliot of Union, for the grave of 
Mr. Dennis, Mr. E’s father-in-law. They are 
also getting out several other fine pieces of 
cemetery work.
The “ Pearl of Savoy” was rendered to fnir 
sized audiences Wednesday and Friday even­
ings. The scenery was tastily and appropri­
ately arranged and the costumes were more 
elaborate and in better taste than is usually 
the case with regular theater companies. The 
different role of Marie was taken in an artistic 
manner by Mrs. Henrietta Woodard. Partic­
ularly in the trying insane part was Mrs. 
Woodard’s dramatic power most apparent. 
F. Rice Rowell as Arthur was excellent and 
the two played their parts in splendid shape. 
The letter scene was one of the best. Bert 
Bradbury ns Lonstalot was also excellent and 
Herbert Brown gave a good rendition of Path 
er Lesurgcs. C. It. Dainarell as Commander 
was good, his line physique and military hear­
ing being well suited to tlie part. Mark E. 
Rowell made a first-rate Pierrot, his perform­
ances upon the. hand-organ being very realistic. 
.Mrs. Eva Wilson made an excellent Mother 
Margaret. The hit of the evening was made 
by Mrs. Kate Green as Chouehon. This diffi­
cult part was interpreted with a skill and vigor 
that made it faultless. It was as line a piece ot 
a ting as was ever put upon the stage in Knox 
county. The dining seen? was particularly 
well given. Miss Helen Sweetland as the 
Marchioness was very dignified ami queenly 
and carried out her part finely. S. B. Hall a* 
Lnroquc, Walter Bradbury as Jaequot, Charles 
Sleep* r as Climb >t, Herbeit Burbank as Duke 
<P Ellice, Will Thayer as Lalleur, Rebecca 
Sleeper a* Fanchetto, Marv Birnic a* Suseth 
aud Ellie Bartlett as Annette were all good in 
their respective parts. Due of the best fea­
tures of the scenery was a crayon portrait of 
“ A rthur” executed bv Miss Ida Rowell, which 
was mi excellent likeness although poor paper 
mid ordinary crayon* were used in its make 
up. Vocal solo* i'v II. M. Lord and clarinet 
-olos bv Will Thayet were interspersed. Miss 
Annie Bradbury served very acceptably as ac­
companist.
A P P L E T O N .
Mr. Waltz, has moved into the Messer house.
School in distrletENo. 9 began Monday, 
May Ith, Helen M< Lain, teacher.
Senator Gushee lias the contract to support 
the poor ot Appleton for the ensuing year.
F. A. Gushee has gone to Camden to super­
intend the setting of 3 1-2 acres of strawberry 
plants.
John M. Pease of Burnham is visiting friends 
in Appleton. He is hale mid hearty fo ra  man 
hl years old.
Stephen Simmons lias some of (lie timber 
mid boards lor his b u n , which i* to lie 80x42 
feet, on the ground. Wm. Carkiu is master 
workman.
Mrs. Georgia Pease Whittier, of Massachu­
setts, i* at tin- house of Artist Pease, her lath­
er. She is out of health. Dr. Gushee attends 
her ami she is improving.
The good templar* had a levee last Wednes­
day evening that was pronounced by those who 
attended a very enjoyable allair. The pro­
gram included a drama, farce, oyster stew, 
guess cake etc. The receipts were over #70.
Mr. Ripley, landlord of the ‘Appleton’ has 
bought ot ‘Isaac Cat kin that valuable property 
known as the “ Hasty’ lot, including all die 
laud pertaining to tlie Hasty tavern with the 
exception of the school house lot mid the por­
tion covered hv the Cmkin block.
Two very sudden deaths occurred in town 
last w«i k. Warren Perry of North Appleton 
died I ii'-sdav evening, May (5th. He h id been 
pi* king up locks ill the afternoon. About five 
o’clock P. M. he undertook to h a in e "  his 
horse to go utter his "if'eat Mr. R ipley’* the 
nejirc't neighbor, when he had a shock. A 
Mr. Wentworth who was passing caught him 
before lie lell and got him into the house. A 
piivsieian wa* sent loi hut Mr. Peri'v lived 
only about li\e hours dying at id o'clock in die 
evening. Mis. Clara wife of E. 11. Hilton also 
died suddenly 1 j ida\ morning M ayhill. She 
leaves a husband ami five children. Mi*. H il­
ton was a member ot Appleton lodge of goo 1 
templars, w ho took charge ot the toueiuJ ser­
vices alter an iiiipies»ive eeiuioii by R« v. F. \  . 
Norcrox of ’ 'iiiou.
O W L ’S H E A D .
I Both schools began yesterday, having been 
postponed one w eek-the Owl's Head on iic- 
i count of repair*, and the Timber Hill teacher
, being called away by aiekneaa.
B. (’.Sleeper’.* hoiiFC caught lire laat Wed­
nesday about noon, he being away at the time. 
Had lie returned a half hour later it would 
have be-n impossible to have caved the house. 
The appiaiscii damage wap #29.50.
Thursday morning about 3 a. tn. the ateamer 
(’ity of Portland from Portland Ixnind to St. 
John, N. B., ran ashore on Northwest ledge, 
Mu-l ie Ridge, elianncl, and is a total wreck. 
At mi early hour your correspondent, peeing 
j ; lie condition of the steamer, started for Owl’* 
Head to alarm such »»f our sailornien u* were 
ready to go to the assistance of the unfortiinnte 
-•eam er. Some hid already gone. Unfor­
tunately our ((lasting vessels were ail away, 
but two or three fishing crafts went to the 
wreck, ( apt. Wallace in his vaeht soon re­
turned with tlie women passengers. They 
were landed v< i v handsomely nnd conducted 
to the Ocean House. Several women of this 
plat c, ever ready to help the unfortunate, went 
to the Ocean House and invited a number «d 
1 the ship-wrecked women home with them. In 
I the meantime tlie mate of the steamer had
landed ami taken a team to Rockland, when 
lie started the steamer Rockland to go to 
the wrecked steamer, mid take off the remain-
' itig pa*«enger«, which she did, calling nt Owl’* 
Head ami taking the women passengers on her 
way buck to Rockland. By the time the Rock­
land had readied the wrecked steamer her
I stern had sunk under w ater, and freight and 
such of the baggage ns had not been secured 
was washed into the sea. Boats could be 
seen coming from all directions to pick up the 
doming stuff, (’apt. Lewis A. Arcy saw a 
iiorse struggling ill the waves and went to l.’i* 
re*enc, and succeeded in landing him on 
Sheep Island, the next day taking him to Owl’.* 
Head.
R O C K V IL L E .
Frank Turner, formerly of Rockport, ha* 
leased the Bucklin farm formic year.
The first white perch of the season were 
caught at the Chicknwaukie pond last week.
('. W. Smith i* making improvements in hi* 
orchard which now i* one of best in the town 
lie is also starting a grapery.
Mrs. Otis i'olman J r’s, youngest child ha* 
an eye trouble. They me now contemplating 
taking her to the eye iufirmnry in Boston.
Uncle Jake Ross, is going to have his green 
peas for the Fourth in spite of the wind and 
weather. They are nearly large enough to 
hoc now.
Our Sabbath school was reorganized Sundry 
ot last week. Wm. Robbins was rccleehd 
superintendent, and Mr. Elwell assistant super­
intendent mid treasurer.
C U S H IN G .
Rev. G. B. Chndwick|left forjiis new charge 
Monday.
The school in district No. 4*coiiiincnecd Mon­
day of last week.
Julia M. Payson went to Boston Wednesday 
to remain during the season.
Scow Lizzie Belle sailed for Thomaston on 
Thursday witli a cargo of wood.
Simon Dcniuth, the victim of the recent stab­
bing nffray, is rapidly improving.
Alanson L. Wall came home Thursday after 
a winter’s work in the Old Dominion.
Mrs. Betsey Stone, mi old lady 83 years ot 
age fell a short time ago and injured her arm 
severely.
The elani house of Calvin Marshall, which 
was dumped in the Georges a few weeks ago, 
lias arrived at Cranberry Island.
A. S. Fales is painting his house in the latest 
style. Tlie looks of the house will be decidedly 
improved when the job is completed. (
Hon. Moses M. Richard, Waldoboro, one of 
the prohibition presidential Electors, was in 
town Suturdav, the guest of A. It. Rivers.
John R. Taylor, the local Cushing corres­
pondent of the* Lincoln County X t irx, is oil’ 
duty at present nursing a breeding sore on one 
of his linger*.
The school in district. No. 2 commenced 
Monday of lust week with Mi*s (’allie Bucklin 
of South Warren as teacher. The term will 
continue live weeks.
W E S T  C A M D E N .
Miss Amelia Orhcton is visiting Jennie 
Giofi'ray at Rockland, for a few days.
G. B. Ingraham lias recently painted his 
buildings, improving their looks greatly.
G. A. Miller, who is canvassing .Massachu­
setts with Bryant’s History of the I . S., is at 
home on a short vacation.
A Sampson & Son have bought the stock of 
J. A. Clark, grocer and will continue in the 
same business, occupying the Miller store.
The Grammar and Primary schools com­
menced May 5th, being taught by Katie Far­
rington of Rockland mid Minnie Andrews of 
West Camden.
A lodge of Good Templars wa* organized 
here April 4th witli 39 charter members. Since 
then 3(5 have been initiated and eight names are 
proposed for membersliip. Tlie officers of 
Mirror Lake Lodge No. 197, were installed 
Saturday night bv P. (5. W. ( ’., A. A. M itchell: 
W. ( ’. T . -L .  A. Brewster; W. S. I). M. 
Keller; W. F. S.—G. E. Orbcton; W. T .— 
A. II. Maxey; W. C.—M. S. Leach; W. M .~
F. A. Curtis; D Jd.—Florence Bowler; W. 
1. ( i .—Nellie Tolmmi; W. O. G.—Ralph 
Hokes.
IS L E  AU  H A U T .
Mr. Sprowl is gardening quite extensively 
for his Bar Harbor market. He has six men 
employed.
Nelkon Coombs lias just finished graining 
the itiuideof the Winsome school-huiise, which 
improves its appearance very much.
(.’apt. Stephen Webb o f the sch. Lizzie C. 
Webb of this place is discharging lumber at 
Point Lookout for the Club House.
Clarence I). Turner has commenced work 
again on Point Ixiokout. He has twelve men 
employed, and expects to have the (dub house 
ready to receive summer visitors by tlie first of 
June.
Mrs. Hannah Turner ot this place, one of our 
oldest residents, died Monday of last week at 
1 o’clock in the afternoon, aged 93 years.
'l id.* is quite a busytime here, mid all of our 
people are at work. The fishermen find lob­
sters more plenty this spring than for several 
years past.
Capt. James D. Barter’s new fence is quite an 
improvement to his plate. Mr. Morrell has 
also built a neat fem e around hi* land, which 
is quite mi ornament to that part of tlie- inland.
W e had a very pleasant call last week from
G. A. Pcrrigo oi' Rockland, who is canvassing 
tor Blaine’s new book. He came among us a 
stranger,but we find him a pleasant, genial fel­
low mid lie has our best wishe*. We hope tosee 
him coming soon to deliver his load of books.
U N IO N .
Herbeit Thompson is clerking at the Rural 
House.
A new plank walk lias been built in part of 
the Iron-clad hall building.
A slutting rink is to be oiamed in F iglc 
Hall lliis week by A< horn A J’erkins ot Wal­
doboro.
( ’. D. .Simmon*, the jeweler, has *old recently 
quite a number ot Waltham watches. He has 
them always in stock.
The rain of la*t week lias given olor to the 
gra*.* which i* looking liuely aud bids lair to 
give us large crop of huy.
.1. W. Burrows & Son. last week sold six 
horse*. They have ten o r twelve more good 
OIK S whi'. h will he sold at a bargain.
J he library association held a levee and 
dan « at Eagle Hall, Friday cveuitig. The 
prateeds are to be expended lor new books.
The barber-shop is looking finely having 
laen titled up with a hard pine floor, walls 
papered mid painted. Mr. Stetson is a first- 
class barber.
C A M D E N .
Rev. Mr. Cllflbrd Ir settled over the Metho­
dist church this season.
Stonyhurst, the summer residence of A. M. 
Jndson esq. of New York,is being put in order 
for its owner.
(’apt. E. IL Brnmball launched hi* petite lit- 
tles teamor the “ Bon Ton,” built for the Bangor 
fit Brewer Ferry Co., Friday.
rite Episcopal, Congregationalist and Uni­
tarian churches arc without a minister at pres­
ent, but tlie two others have services rigitlar- 
ly.
C. Bi*bee A Co of this town who operate in 
Virginia arc getting out a Irame tor a three 
masted schooner of about <90 tons, for Bean 
A Glllclirist.
Israel Decrow cso. owner of tlie Ocean House 
is in very poor health. He lias not been out 
for 15 month*. The house will he under the 
same management ns Inst year.
Rev. C. M. G. Harwood, Baptist clergyman 
tor CAtnden and Rockport, has com luded to 
remain with his present societies rather tluiii 
accept the very liberal (all made him fmm 
Skowhegan. He is om of the most popular 
mid eloquent speakers In the state.
Mine host Denmtli of the “ Ray View llonsr 
i* painting and renovating his house through* 
out, lie has mi artist from Boston who is dec­
orating the ceilings in a very artistic manner. 
With tinted walls and a line blending of colors 
in the ceilings the rooms are very attractive.
Bi ii.n txo .—There arc several dwelling 
houses in proems ot erection.and many more 
to l»c built later in the se a s o n ... .! ’. R. Simon­
ton esq. is building a new store on the site of 
the telegraph office, a modern glass front build­
ing, on chestnut street next to llern h l office, to 
he occupied as a dry and fancy good store and 
the other lor watches, jewelry, silver wear etc., 
to he known as the Catnden Bazar.
Mie rooms over B. F. Adam’s shoe stove for 
nierlv the Custom House office have been fitted 
up by Drs. Miller A Bisbee, dentists, for their 
business. The walls are painted in gold mid 
crimson, tlie centre piece is a work of a it, and 
the ceiling* are done in a manner not exceeded 
in New England. The colors of the carpet 
harmonize perfectly with the walls mid ceiling. 
Being first class dentists mid gentlemen of 
means, they have spared neither time nor 
money in tilting tip the same.
•‘Father Swan" was DO years old Wednesday. 
May 8th.
E. C. Fletcher has slated the roof of hi* 
house ami store, the work being done by Mr. 
Hobbs of Rockland.
The addition made this spring to Mountain 
street Cemetery, is last being taken up and 
many of tlie lots are occupied. Improvements 
are constantly being made.
Rev. J. I’. Eastman of Manchester, N. IL, 
preached nt the Universnlist church Sunday 
evening mi excellent discourse from “ Seek ye 
the Lord w hile lie  may vet be found.”
The following officers ot'the Temple of Honor 
were elected last week. .1. B. Snow, C. T . ; T. 
W. Richards, V. T . ; Oliver Farnsworth,F. R . ; 
M. E. Whitmore, W. T . ; J . W. Bowers, W. 
( '. ;  Stephen Barker, W. R . ; J. II. McNamara, 
A. R .; A. 1’. Fitzjerahl, W. U.; J. 11. Rollins, 
1). U .;S . Tilden,' W. G .; C. L. Richards, W. 
S.
O P E N IN G
- ( )  r -
N E W  GO O D S
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Look nt our linnilsoiiH* XEIV IHtESS 
(■'(Hills In nil (hi- now Spring Similes.
We have a large assort iiient of BLACK 
DRESS GOODS. We make a specialty in 
this Department mid cun show the fluent 
assortnient’of Black Goods to he round 
in the City.
W a n te d  Im m e d ia te ly  !
EXPERIENCED
Coat & P a n t M akers,
AT 234 M A IN  ST R E E T .
E. W . RO B IN SO N  & CO.
We nre still selling a 22 inch BLACK 
SILK lor only $1.0S a yard. Also our 
great hurguins at $1.25 and 1.5(1. W’e 
shall he pleased Io send samples of these 
Silks Io any address, as they are a great 
bargain mill cannot lie duplicated at 
any other store.
Our Special Bargains.
You can find
VICTOR MOWERS,
WALTER WOOD MOWERS, 
GRAPPLE HAY FORK, 
YANKEE RAKES, 
CHAMPION RftKES, nnd 
Repairs for all Machines.
G. W . DRAKE,
R O C K LA N D , M E .
i* -\
_______________ _
This porous ptaxter Is I ■ ■
absolutely the best ever
made, combining Iho M
virtues of bops with H O  H A  S T F I ?  
gums, balsams and ex-1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  w
tracts. Its power is wonderful in curing diseases where 
other planters simply relieve. Crick in t ho Hack and 
Neck, l’a?i in the Selo or Limbs, Stig Joints and Muscles, 
Kidm y T:o-.?>1 h , Rhouiuat sm, Neuralgia, Boro Chost, 
Aircetions « f the Heart and I.tvcr, andail paina or aches 
inhny part, curod instantly by tho 7/op Vbmtfr. I #r Try 
u an am i it. Price25 cents or five for fl.oo.
KLa JSL iWU EL Mailed on receipt of prlco. Bold by 
■■■•' |„!i druggists nnd country stores.
10’pleees COLORED SATINS at 5(le. 
per yard.
1 lot SUMMER SKIRTS, 25c. each.
1 lot pretty style CAMBRICS, nil new 
goods, subject to slight imperfection, 
only Sc. per ym-d.
1 ease best iiuulity PRINTS, 5c. per 
yard.
COTTON CLOTH only 4c. a yard.
SI MMER SKIRTINGS 12 l-2e. per 
yard.
BLEACHED COTTON lie. per yard.
Nl'N’S VEILING, line, pretty goodsall 
wool, only 25c. a yard.
Good TABLE LINEN only 25c. per 
ym-d.
H i
S t r a w b e r r y  P l a n t s
AT LAKESIDE FRUIT FARM,
SO. U N IO N , M E.
Crescent Seedling, Wilson Albany and Sharpless 
5Ue. per PMi. Tomato i'luiits, lending varieties, 
3»e. per doz. Cabbage Plnuttf, 20c. per 100. Mar­
ble Head Sweet Corn, die best early corn grown, 
2f»c. per qt. No ordera tilled by Mail at these ratca. 
Any oik* desiring Informal inn in referancu to ubove 
Plants, should address W . A. L I C E , So. U n ion , 
Me., or call at (lie Farm. 10
TWILLED CRASH only 4c. a yard.
Ladies’ FINISHED SEAMED HOSE 
only 25c. worth 37 1-2.
HOTS HOSE in great variety, only 
10 A 12c. per puir.
E a r l y  C a b b a g e  P l a n t s ,  
READY TO SET NOW.
---- APPLY TO-----
J . R. R IC H A R D SO N ,
J u n c tio n  o f  M ain a n d  N orth  M ain S treets, 
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
Je rsey  W a i s t s
From $1.25 up.
These nre only u few of onr (treat 
Hm-galus, call and see or send lor sam­
ples of our goods.
WATCH !
'i’iie human body is like a watch—hr 
order to giv« Jhati»faction it must keep per­
fect time, 'flic main spriug, tlie ulomacii, 
mu*l be mended and weak ouea sirenglii- 
« ned. Burdock Blood B itters used free­
ly ami peraeveringly will give you a very 
*ati»faetory time-piece. Sold every- 
win re.
Rockland , Ma in e .
( I
S E E D S !
Send to M n»e< C nnacr-
▼atorlea, Biicb*p»»rt, M e
for thoroughly tested Flow  r 
I Seed* of the choicest varie- I ties, sore to germinate nnd 
f produce beautiful Flower*.
thnt
linve not been fotceil and 
will not wilt wlieli trans­
planted. x r o e m is  
healthy and free from ic- 
reets. the ennse of >o nmeli dlanllsfnction In Rose 
g r- .w l^  V I 1 V E S ,S I i n . T J I 3 and everything for tho 
garden. Directions fcr planting (med* eent to every 
buyer. U ntil lo g  u p  lre«». Address IK K  DER­
ICK  H . M D SES. F lo r la t  A- S ecd am n n ,
B ucksp ort. M a in e, 21
E. I BERR7 S Cl
j Arc the only agent* in the city for the justly 
celebrated
JAMES MEANS
$3.00 W arran ted  Shoe,
Acknowledged by nil who bnvc worn n pnir of 
Ibis mnke, the bent Shoe for the 
price inniiiilncturcd.
E. W. B erry  & Co.,
Look al om- NEW SPRING GAR­
MENTS.
Have the only complete line of Fine Hand* 
Sewed Goods in the County,
C U R TIS  & CO’S.,
E D W IN  C L A P P ’S,
E M E R Y  & H O L M E ’S,
Huthuway, Soule A: Harrington’s.
Tlie only concern in the city selling the 
Germnn Cordovnn Shoe. A large line of 
Lndien’ & Misses’, Mens' & Hoys’ Shoes nt nil 
prices. N ‘w goods from #1 upward. Bring 
your Wide Feet nnd your Narrow Feet nnd 
get them filled nt
B E R R Y  & CO’S.
Mens’ Fine Stiff Hats,
Boys’ Nobby Hats,
Childrens’ Soft Hats.
Largest Line of
N E C K  W E A R
---- a n d----
F A N C Y . H O SIER Y
--------- In the City.----------
N EX T SATURDAY,
IWTay lO tl i . ,
-----T IIE ------
S T R A W  HAT DAY,
Look nt our window. Prices guaranteed on 
ALL goods.
E.W .B erry& C o
$ 7 0 0 .0 0
In Cash P re m iu m s fur the best crop of D a k o ta  
R ed P o ta to es  raised oil K KADLKY 'S SU P tiK - 
PIIO SP IIA T K .
WE ARE AGENTS FOR
O B RADLEY’S r  
OUPERPHOSPHATt
2 the Potatoes direct fro
$ 1 3 0 0 .0 0
A G KEAT VARIK TV  OF
Vegetable. Field, Garden aud 
Flower Seeds,
Timothy, Bed 'fop, Clover, Barley, Oats, Corn, 
Pens, Iteuns, PoJutdi’M $ce., fice.
<£**Bradley 'h Superphosphute Cut dogue free.
0 . B. FA L ES & CO.,
.337 Main St., cor. Park St.
R O C K L A N D .
F E L L O W S
H E A D A G H E
S P E C I F I C
Cures iu  30 M inutes!
hold  by D rutfg iuts everyw h ere*
Gt#. K. Felluws & Co.. Prop’rs, Iklfwf Me.
F E L I X  ) W S ’ 
M J Y G L I C  O U T R E  I
F o r th e  Iiibtuut R e le if  o f
C#lit, Cliulera Morbus, lliarrlica, Htstularj
Ami all Fuln in (he Htoiuucli and Bowel*.
CHILDREN LIKE IT. SOLD BY ALL DRU66ISTS.
P U N T R  A T  R T  0 P T C  Choice Aroostook Seed Potatoes
C* J -JX X A XI/xxXJ | |  am prepared to furnish in large or wuall uumu-r AM prepared to furnish in lurge or sjuvll quan­tities. any variety of I’OTA DJKb Ltown iu this .................. ’1 .5 0  p er  b bl., delivered on (he <
re is tafcei
ection t_______  ____ _„
Especial car k n iu selecting aud packing for 
seed* Excellent results obtained by using this 
strong, new land seed on old lands.
Address, E. L. CLEYELAND. Jit..
1 17 Aroostook Co. Holltox , Me .
1 y
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O H R T E R - G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y ,  M A Y  1 3 ,  1884 .
J jTa rtnc  D e p a rtm e n t.
s  b. 1). n . Everett, Mi Enin, arrived Friday 
from Vtntlainl.
Sell. Belle Brown. I’e rrr, i’ loading lumber 
nt St. Jo h n  for llavtl.
Srli. Rmlinnt, Hardy, baa loaded lime for 
lio«ton for J. Kirkpatrick.
Si ll. John II. l’enreona. Snow, ia loading 
iunilier at Hear River for Harhadoca.
Sell Horace Sturgis, Spear, is at llangnr 
loading ice and lumber for Bernitldn.
S 'h . S. M. Bird is bound to Portland with 
eoal from Baltimore at #1.50 per ton.
Sell. I.nella A. Snow, Snow, arrived Inline 
Slttiirdny. Sho will prohaldy load lime.
Sell. C arrie  L. H ix , H ix . has loaded a eargi 
of lime for New York, for Samuel l ’illslnirv.
Sch. Liicll* Snow, while in the cove, Sunday 
fouled n small sail boat nod broke its mast.
('apt. Morrison and crew of the wrecked ship 
Ranier of llalli, have been landed at Yoko 
llama.
Sell. Addie M. Bird, Cushman, arrived at 
Riytepond, Va., Saturday with guano IroinUl Ila.
Sell. Albert Jameson, Candage, was in 
F.dgartoun the ihh Inst., from New York for
, Cape Anu.
Seh. .1. B. Holden, Scott, Is chartered to load 
timber at Beaufort, N. for S t.John , N. IL, 
#8 per SI.
Sell. W arner Moore, Crockett, is chartered 
to load plaster at Windsor for Staten Island at 
#  1 ..'ill per ton.
Cnpt. Wilson, of late sell. Clara W. Elwell 
recently wrecked off Beaufort, N. ( '., hat 
urrived home.
Seh. Wide Awake, Wingfield, now loading 
nt Annapolis, N. S., is liound to Jamaica with 
u cargo of lumber.
Sch. Moses Webster, Achorn, is nt Portland 
discharging. Cnpt. Rhodes will take coni 
mnnd lignin next trip.
Sell. E. Arcularlus has loaded lime for 
A. F. Crockett Jk Co. Cnpt. M. J . Marston lias 
taken charge of the vessel.
Seh. Charlie & Willie, Weed, finished load 
Ing stone nt S'mill haven yesterday for Phila 
delphla mid salted this morning.
Sell. Win. H. Allison, Kennlston, nt Port 
land Is chartered to loud plaster at Windsor for 
Staten Island, at 91.(K) per ton.
Sch. Bounding Billow, ol Gloucester, tin 
been libelled at Edgartowu lor damage to 
schooner Thayer Kimball, of this city.
Sell. Milford. Lo'ok, arrived here yesterday 
from Waldoboro, and will go outon  the rail­
way to paint, before going South again.
Seh. Annie I.ee, Cole, has finished discharg­
ing timber, and is chartered to load cut granite 
at Carver’s Harbor for Washington, 11. C.
Seh. Helen, Bunker, arrived here Inst Satur­
day from Kennebunk. She is chartered to 
load sloue at Carver’s Harbor for New York.
Seh. (leorgie Berr.V, Ginn, went to the wreck 
of Steamer City of Portland, last Thursday 
while waiting for a chance to sail for Wind­
sor, N. 8.
heli. Cora E tta . Fades, arrived home last 
Saturday from Rockport, Mass. She is char­
tered to load paving at Vinalhaven fur Balti­
more at 15 per M.
Seh Nile, Manning, before reported with 
lime on lire at Edgartowu, is to be brought 
home to discharge and repair, the tiro haring 
been extinguished. Her mainmast is being 
spliced.
Bark Fred E. Richards, Thorndike, is at 
Bootlibay discharging salt, from Cadiz. She 
lost fore and main topmasts and other spars hi 
the gale of March 31, and put into Bermuda 
in distress.
Sell. Yankee Maid, Perry, was reported last 
week to lie at Edgartowu with cargo of lime 
slightly on lire, which has since been smoth­
ered and vessel arrived at New York. Damage 
supposed to he small.
A Hue 18-f'oot centre-board sloop boat named 
Hard Chance was stolen from her moorings- at 
Clam Cove, .Sunday night. All information 
concerning the stolen boat should lie addressed 
to Wilson Merrill, Rockland.
A schooner arriving in Savannah, Friday, 
reports that she was becalmed oil' Cape Hat­
teras on the nights of the 2d and 3d inst.in  the 
immediate vicinity of Hatteras Shoals, und 
discovered that both the whistle and light were 
gone from the buoys at that point.
Seh. Florence I. Lockwood, King, from Hur- 
rlcuiie Island for Philadelphia, with paving 
stones, went ashore on Brigantine Shoals at 
4 p. m. April 29th, and floated at 8 p. m. with 
slight damage. Shu was assisted by life-saving 
crew of Brigantine Station. She threw over­
board part of cargo before she floated.
On breaking Into the lower hold of the new 
ship Jt. 1). Riee, of Thomaston, which urrived 
lit San Francisco April 10th from Baltimore, 
lute on the afternoon of the 21st, the cargo of 
coal was found to lie badly heated, and a sur­
vey was held at 9 p. in. No signs of llume or 
smoke was discovered and the work of dis 
charging was resumed 23d.
Sch. Rachel A Maud, which has been under­
going repairs at East Boston, has been refitted 
with new spars of Oregon pine, new sails and 
rigging, and will resume her voyage to Galves­
ton in a few days. At a meeting of the owner 
last week, Capt. Biekuiorc was presented, on 
behalf of the uninsured owners und under­
writers, with a purse of #350 for his heroic 
etlbits to save the vessel und relieve all con­
cerned of salvage or other expenses. The ice, 
her original cargo, has not melted as much as 
hud been expected, and her draft of water ha 
nut been redueed by melting more th in about 
G or 7 inches.
bell. Melrose, of Boston, Capt. George SV. 
L ufkin, sailed from Rockport, Jan. 25, for 
Port an Prince, with ice and lumber, and at 
last mail dates, which give her 8(1 days, and as 
she hus nut since been heard from, it is feared 
she has been lost. (’apt. Lufkin leaves a wile 
und live children at Deer Isle, where he la-longs. 
Mate John SV. McCullough belongs in Charles­
town, M ass.; steward Samuel C. Johnson 
belongs ill Islesboro; the crew consisted of 
V. F. Yanson, G. A. Nelson, Carl Aberg and 
Fred lvnaak, whose residences arc unknown. 
Tile Melrose was a good vessel, built in 1855, 
and rebuilt at East Boston a few years ago, 
and was metalled, and well found in every 
respect, bile was 182 tons. No insurance i n 
vessel. Was owned by John S. Emery A Co,, 
of Boston, and others.
Recent surveys huve developed several dan­
gerous shoals between .Shovelful light-vessel 
and Pollock Rip light vessel, in Mououiy Pas­
sage. They consist ol patches with a least 
depth of 13 1-2 feet near the northern extremity 
and form an extension of Stone Horse Shoal, 
in a northerly direction, to the 18 foot spot in­
dicated on Coast Survey Chart No. 311, NE 
by E, one-half mile from present position of 
Shovelful light-vessel. I he patch on a Hue 
lietw e;i tin- two light vessels has a least depth 
of 15 feel,und is one-third mile from shoveliul. 
Vessels id' deep draught should keen to the 
westward of a line joining the Hamikerchlel 
and Shoveliul light vessels until on a line be­
tween the southern extremity of Monuiny 
Point und Pollock Rip light vessel.
N ew Y o iik .—Our correspondent writes 
tinder date of Mav 19, as follows :
Freights remain dull, rates being the same as 
last reported. Coal to Boston 99c. und '.15c.; 
Portland, (15c. nod 75c. per ton and discharged 
. .. .A rr iv e d : bells. .Speedwell, Jennie Green- 
bunk, b. M. Bird, Abbie b. Walker, Billow, 
Nautilus, Mary, b. J. Gilmore, Florida, Mary 
Langdon, bt. Elmo, Fannie Whitmore and
Eastern Belle---- C h arte red : bells. Fleetwing
and Commerce, salt, hence to Portland, 1c per 
bushel; Mary Langdon, cement, Roudout to 
Bath und Belfast, 22r. per b id .; Richmond and 
Caroline Knight, cement, Eddyville to Boston, 
19e. per bbl; Abbie b. Walker, coal, Hoboken 
to Dover,99c. towing and discharged ; Win. 11. 
Allison, plaster, Windsor to N. Y., #1.50 per 
too; b. M. Bird, coal, Baltimore to Ports­
mouth, #1.50 per ton; Speedwell, general 
cargo, hence to Antigua, toiiiid sum #700; 
Frank Norton, salt, hence Io Gloucester, 4c. 
per bushel; Eastern Belle, salt, hence U) Booth- 
bay 4c per bushel; John Bird, coal for ballast, 
hence to Zaza, Cuba, und tack  with sugar IO
N. V., bags 19e., hhds. #1.00 and #1.25 each.
T H E  T E N N E S S E E .
H er C ap ta in  R ela te s  H er Sad  E x p erien ce  
to  O u r R ep o rte r.
Our renders have liven interested for the last 
few weeks In the schooner Tennessee, anxious 
at fust over her supposed loss ami the destruc­
tion of her crew, and again overjoyed nt the 
news of the snfc arrival ofCapl. Pliilbrook mid 
Ills men in 8t. Johns, N. I-'. But meagre re­
ports of the vessel’s lost, the crew's perils and 
privations and final rescue have so far been 
given to the public. The shipwrecked crew- 
arrived here Friday by steamer and Cnpt. 
Pliilbrook on being Interviewed by a C o rn u  n- 
G azi t i i reporter gave the following account 
of the thrilling events which characterized the 
voyage:
• 'We sailed from Itocklmul March 28th lime 
loaded lor New York. Warren Bartlett, Sam ­
uel Richards of .South Thomaston, .Samuel 
Henderson of Rockland, and Clnts. Winchcn- 
liacli of Thomaston and myself conslliiited the 
erew. Everything went along smoothly until 
the morning of the 39th when a tcrillle N. SV. 
gale, accompanied by tliiek snow, broke over 
the ship, lashing the waves Into foam ntnl 
stirring up an extremely dangerous sea which 
swept the decks fore and alt almost contin­
ually. While running before Hie gale, on the 
1st April, a heavy body of water broke on 
board, smashing the bulwarks into atoms, 
carrying away the deck-toad, galley mid water- 
casks mid doing other damage of a less ini- 
porlant nature. Towards evening the wind 
appeared to increase, If possible, rather than to 
abate anything, mid it was decided to heave 
the vessel to till daylight. In this position she 
rode out the night, during the curly part of 
which a series of severe squalls struck her, 
smashing oir the forcboorn and blowing the 
jib and clos.'-recletl foresail elenr out o f the 
ropes. The vessel’s head was then kept to the 
wind by means ol a “ drug." O il the nflcr- 
noon of the 3rd instant, in the midst of the 
gale and with the sea raging worse than ever, 
all hands were horrified by the discovery that 
the ship was on fire, nnd that the destructive 
element hail already made considerably head­
way below decks. Before midnight the lire 
had so tar increased as to make it impossible 
to remain below more than a minute nr two nl 
a time, and ere morning dawned the entire 
hold of the ship was a mass of lire, the deck 
in some places being too hot to stand upon 
without sustaining injury. Day after day we 
were exposed to the inclemency of the weath­
er and prevented from taking either food or 
sleep, the schooner scudding before the wind 
and with almost certain dentil staling us con­
tinually lit the face. On the 7th a ray of hope 
suddenly appeared for a moment, but almost 
ns suddenly disappeared. Just before dark a 
barque hove In sight, nnd, in answer to sig­
nals, Iwre down alongside nnd hove to; hut the 
inhuman wretch who commanded Hint barque 
(her name could not be ascertained) only re­
mained long enough to disappoint iis and then 
gave orders to bear away nnd leave us to our 
fate, th is  lie did just as we had got into our 
boat and were about to leave the burning ves- 
ser’s side. All that night and next morning 
the gnle raged furiously and the Tennessee,kept 
Hying before it, like a frightened bird, anx­
ious to escape destruction. However, at 4 
p. til. oil the afternoon of the 8th, when in lat. 
35. 15, long. 58. 1G, a harkcntinc was sighted to 
leeward, and as soon us tlioso on board saw 
the schooner's signals of distress, she hove to 
and waited till we came within hailing dis­
tance. The harkcntinc proved to be the good 
ship Susan, Cnpt. Brieu, bound from Antigua 
to St. John, N . F. Capt. Brieu, in striking 
contrast to the Floyd Ircson who commanded 
the first harkcntinc, set about resetting us nnd 
at 7-39 o'clock we were safely on board the 
Susan and comfortably eared for by the mus­
ter and men of Hint vessel. 1 lust ull my nau­
tical instruments and the erew saved nothing 
but what they had on. Al 11 o'clock the 
Hanies broke uut through the deck of the old 
Tennessee and were distinctly seen by the 
watch on board the Susan. The erciv were 
completely exhausted with wntching and 
working. The fact that we were living over a 
smouldering conflagration which m ig h ta tan y  
moment break through mid drive us to seek a 
more lingering hut inevitable death by starva­
tion und exposure in mid ocean in a rough 
sea was almost enough to drive one crazy. 
SVe knew that sooner or later such would he 
the ease and that unless rescued by.a passing 
vessel, this drendl'ul fate awaited its. We faced 
the music as well as we could and when safe 
aboard the Susan we for the first time realized 
how worn out we were. But our work and 
anxiety were not yet over for the day after our 
rescue the Susan sprang a leuk und we were 
obliged to man the pumps to keep her free 
from water. We reached St. John April 21th 
and 1 iiuiiiedlately telegraphed r j Cobh, Wight 
A Co., Rockland.
" I  shull never forget the nolilc hearted man­
ner in which Cupt. Brien und his gallant erew 
treated us. Everything was done in his power 
to make us eouifortuble. We left St. John 
two weeks ugo Thursday by steamer Hanove­
rian fur Halifax, where we arrived the follow­
ing Saturday. Wineheiihueh of Thoinuston 
shipped here for a trip to the West Indies. 
Tuesday the rest of us took the steamer Wor­
cester lor Boston arriving there Thursday, mid 
taking the Boston bout arrived here Friday 
uigiit. We had a niiglily hard time of it but 
eau thunk our lucky stars that we were saved.”
C O N S U L -G E N E R A L  A N D R E W S .
H e T h in k s  T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte  H a s  
M isrep resen ted  H im .
C. C. Andrews, U. S. Consul General at Rio 
de Janeiro, mails us a copy of the .V<-w» of ' 
that city, eon mining a three-column ireply to 
the urlicle which appeared in T in: C’oi'iu im - | 
G.izi.1 Ti; of Nov. 29 alleging unfair treatment !
of Cupt Thomas Dermont, of t a l  k Will W. 
Case ol this port, by the consul. The article 
charged in brief that tbe consul bad acted un­
justly in the matter of compelling the three 
mouths advance in ease of a dead seaman mid ' 
mid had made other charges of unfair nature 
aggregating #130. Mr. Andrews criticizes our 
article sharply and claims that it treats him 
with much injustice; that he followed the strict 
letter of the law in his treatment of the cap­
tain, uuil that the reason ofh is bill being more 
than the average was “ because lie required many 
ollieial services including the shipping ol nearly
hole erew and the issue ol orders of arrest , 
of deserters.”
Tbe eousul wonders it T h e  C o iu i e u -G .\- j 
zEriE will be manly enough to publish a 
retraction. The length o f  his article prevents |
1 our giving It In full, bill what* we Indicate of 
Its nature will serve to show our renders that 
the consul denies the charges of onr former 
article most flatly. W e are sorry if we have 
misrepresented the gentleman. Our informa­
tion was received from the lips of Capt. Der­
mot himself, nml so strong was his side of the 
rase  considered, that formal complaint had at 
that tim e been lodged at Washington against 
Coimsiil Andrews by him mid the bark's 
owners—which we presume will go the wav 
of all such protests mul never again lie heard 
from. Cnpt. Derinot is not now in this port, 
and in his absence we me not prepared to 
further discuss the matter. Hut we must d is­
claim any intention of seeking to niisrepresen 
the eousul nt Rio. It may he that all ram- 
plaints made against him are without real 
cause, hut it is a fact that United Staten 
masters as a rule consider that they arc not 
well trialed by the government representative 
nt Rio.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P erso n al P a ra g ra p h s  of M ore or L e ss  
In te re s t  to O ur R eaders.
Miss Maine Kinihall arrived from Boston Inst 
week.
S. E. Lord of Providence, It. I., is visiting 
in the city.
Dr. (). F. Cushing is singing nt the Church 
of Immanuel Sunday evenings.
Samuel Hix of Chelsea, Mass., was nt the 
residence of Ills father, Cnpt. Hczckiuh H ix, 
Inst week.
Miss Annie Mullen, of T i i e C.-G. office, who 
tins been at home sick, for the past two weeks, 
is now able to be out again.
Fred Lovejoy mid family ol Liberty have 
moved here to reside. They occupy part of 
the Titeomb bouse on Grove street.
C. F. Meservey of Appleton mid a graduate 
of Colby University, is studying law with Riee 
A Hall, lie  has been studying for sometime 
ill the law-office of Col. I-'ogler, Belfast.
Cnpt. James SV. Pratt died nt his home nt 
eleven o'clock this forenoon aged 07 years. He 
lias heed ill lor some weeks. He was a greatly 
respected eitizen and one of the oldest Masons 
in the city.
<JlitP.nl T . Pillsbury graduated from the 
commercial course of Rockland Commercial 
College last week mid leaves this week for 
New York where lie lias secured a valuable 
position in a ship-chandler's office.
Cnpt. Henry Spaulding of South Thomaston 
favored Tin; Co u iiik ii-Gazette  office with a 
pleasant call yesterday. The hard winter 
hasn't nllectcd him in the least, nnd he enjoys 
a joke as well as ever. It is a fact plainly to 
be seen that the captain Inis not grown an 
hour older lor the past ten years.
Tho marriage of Mrs. Augusta Antes to 
Henry P. C. W right of Damariscotta took 
place last Wednesday, In the presence of n 
small circle of friends nnd relatives. Rev. 
IL A. Pliilbrook officiated. The morning 
train was taken for a trip to New York. We 
take pleasure in extending our congratulations 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wright.
Thomas Thurston nnd family of this city 
went to Portland last Friday, where they will 
remain for a time before going to Pittsburg, Pa. 
Miss I.ide P. Thurston has for some years 
been a compositor in Hi is office, mid leaves to 
the regret of her many friends in the office nnd 
city. On the evening preceding her departure 
she was Hie recipient of a handsome ring from 
her co-labjrers in T h e  C.-G. office.
A LARGE STOCK OF
Boots & Shoes
of all stylus und qualitle
J U S T  R E C E IV E D
And For Hale at
B O T T O M  P T I C E S
l - k ,
T. A. WENTWORTH’S,
2 4 3  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .
E S T A B L IS H E D  1817.
J .  H. PRAY, SONS & CO.
W I L T O N S ,
B R U S S E L S ,
M O Q U E T T E S ,
A X M I N S T E R S ,
S A X O N Y  R U G S ,
A R T  IN G R A IN S ,
C H I N A  M A T T IN G S ,
W o o d s t o c k  S q u a r e s  Q J H  I N  G
Anil ev ery  g r a d e  and  v a rie ty  o f  F o re ig n  
and h o m e n tlc  Carpetingit, O il C loth*, Mat* 
ting* , o r  O rien ta l R ug*, for *ule at
R easonable  P rices .
558 & 560 Washington Street,
B O S T O N .
BOSTON
CLOTHING
S T O R E !
- : a 8 6 : -
M ain S t .,  R o ck lan d .
O nr entirely  new S pring  
and S um m er stock is now 
open for sale. N o  old goods 
or old styles at any price. W e 
arc show ing  the best line of 
C lo th ing  for M en, Bovs and 
C hild ren  to he found in the 
city
In M en’s Suits
we cannot en u m era te  the  dif­
ferent styles and prices, but 
will only say th a t our stock is 
full of N ew  anti D esirable 
Goods and th e  prices are the  
lowest.
EXTRAORDINARY
B A R G A I N S
In Bovs' C l o t h i n g
J  . o
we h av e  a la rg e  variety  o f 
sty les a n d  quality , from the  
finest goods to  the  more m e­
d iu m  grades. W e  can and 
will save you m oney i f  you 
buy o f  us. 2 Satisfac tion  g u a r­
an teed  in every  instance, or 
m oney refunded .
A F u ll  S tock of G en t’s F u r ­
n ish in g  G oo Is, H ats, Caps, 
T ru n k s , V a lises , R u b b e r 
G o o d s, e tc ., etc.
REMEMBER THE PLACE.
BOSTON
STO R E
R O C K L A N D . M A I N E .
C. F . W O O D  & CO.
People in lliix v ie in iti  e re  r e ie i t in ir  
ITeqiii'iU r a i l s  from  n g en ls  of d ille re til  
M niiiifn i'lu rers, s r l l in ir  O l tG W s  ul 
AI.I.F.GLD Ion p r ic e s . I triiiir itn te r  to  
sell h e lle r  l i is lru n tc iils . an d  a t l o n e r  
p r ic e s , e i th e r  lo r  Cash o r  fo r nioiillilv 
ilis la llm eiils .
S M I T H S
M u s ic  S to re !
S P R IN G  S T O C K .
Look to us for a full assortment of
P I A N O  P O R T I i S  
O R G A N S ,  & c .
OUR PRICES ARE EXTREMELY 
LOW. Don’t fail to give us a call 
for any article in our line.
A lb e r t  S m it h .
51
C i t y  ° f  I t  <»(• k l j n i c J .  
P R O P O S A L S .
SEALED l'ltO POSALS will he received at the ollicc of the ( h a w c r *  «f Iho Poor until 1 •• 'o 'c lo c k  nt n oon  o f  -iH»y UOUw 18X4, for 
furnishing inn ton*, mon* or h-*, <»f Egg or Hr »kcu 
' < 'oul of the first quality. AIko lUOtonn more or Ickh.
' of ritoye Coal of like quality, »»»♦. no t.
weighrrt h r  «nirh woiwher* n# the r l t r  m«v dewlg. 
, m rter-the Coal to he in all rcHpcetn of the best 
•lunlitv nnd to be well Rrreened before delivered. 
A1-0 150 cord- of Wood more or lee- of Drv, 
Merchantable Ulerted Wood, Birch, Maple or Beech.
I A ho the ,price of the woo.l tilted for ntove-. All 
to be delivered at hhcIi plnuc* and at nueli time* 
and In cueli (|tmntltle- a* mav be directed by the 
j undei-elgucd for the Pauper, Eire ;uuh police 
, Deniirtmeiit*, reserving the right to T«*jeet anv or 
all bidd.
ALLKX BOVVLEK1 O .cm eer <8 k’oor. 
FRANVIH TfeJHK. Cl,let F lreah y t.
R. ANDF.Rh Vn . dnl, M itahul. * 
Hocklnnd, April 21, 1884. 10
P R O P O S A L S
Portlu* fu rn ish in g  o f  W ood and f o a l ,  for  
th e  uho o f  the School D e p a r tm e n t o f  th e  
I C ity or K oek lam l.
1)K OPO 8Al.S will he received by B. X. Ifemen- way, School Agent, up to F r id a y  th e  141th d a y  o f  M ay . a t N oon, for the furnhhing <*f 
Wood and Coal fur the u*e of the School Depart* 
incut, viz : 50 ton*, more or. lea*, of the bent
quality Lehigh Broken « m l and 30 ton-, more or 
lens, of the beat quality I.elrgh Egg Coal, ?'Jlu lb«.t 
to the ton and Coal mu-t be well hcreened on the 
wharf. AIho tor 15 eo»d«, more or |e*4. of prepared 
Bir.'h, Beech or Maple Wood. Wood or fo a l to be 
delivered In the Bin*, at -uch tim e *  and in Much 
place* a* may be directed by the agent. The agent 
re*erve* the right to r.Ject aev and ail bid*.
B Hi: M i;.\ WAY.
C H IN A T E A G L U B S
Our Tea- I.nd follee* are the beat
T
tliat can be bought for tin* money.
Send for flu b  Book and i ’rice Idwt. 
Decorated < hina Ten and Dinner 
Het* and other handflomc present* 
given ; (Genuine Diamond Ring witii 
$25order. Addre** CHINA T  fo  
l t ) l  U ahoii St.. L ew iston , M e., 
1'. <>. B ox 13851, BoNton.COMPANY M»i
WA N T E D  AG ENTS ,r om e io well the autiien- tie and complete life of Wi:.\i>K!,i. P h il l ip s , by (ieo. I.owdl AiikIIii. The people are wailing 
for it. B. B. R1 'S E L L . Publiaher. Boston. Ma**
W A R !  B O O K S .
SE V E N  G R E A T  M O N A R C H IE S  of the 
Ancient Ea*tern World. Bv G lokcl Raw i.INHos. 
“ What i* more T E R R IB L E  than War? -mile** 
It be a war among puhll*her-, then what could he 
I IA P P I  E R . for rejoicing book.huvor#? Such a 
war I* in progres*. Price reduced trom 818.no to 
W2.40 Specimen page* free. Not *old by deal, 
era; prices too low. Book- for examination before 
payment d o n s  B. Al.hl.N, Publi-lter, IS V«
York.rit.
I » l i l .K . i  I OLJH S4
WANTED•I‘Daring Dee A G E N T Sfor that llomb-rjul lluokds by Blue & Gray'
Thi • ar/c tro/A >i (lirlllin gp ci'ito iiu l ad ven tu re  
and baud to bund Htrmj^lex during our Great fiv il 
War, ntvti■ bv/ore indd i'h id , outihlluuj nearly 
e m  u otbrr buuk. Send lor outfit at once to D. L. 
Gl LRNSLY, Puhh-her, »il fornliill B .*ton . !'• 
Ud A gent*’ l<wtdi|iinrt«‘r* for N ew  F n g lu io l.
EwinbliNbed 18.52. UUY T H E  BEST '.
U A M P D E N
•  ■paint &  COLOR CO’S 
READY MADE PAINTS
a B S i S B f  SPRINGFIELD. MASS
Muiiiplo C urd . (u ru l.h i d upon u pp llcu llou
*11
0. F. CUSHING, M. D..
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Office 230 Main Street,
Opp. foot of Limerock >St. (17 R ock  laud .
1 give you uuabuuduuceol luxuriant ludr. 66c. (in tx-xuac 
Ivrujuulyj T. Ul LL UA.Nbl lELD, Pro., Pvttluud. Uo
A Y E R ’S  
H a i r  V i g o r
re«tnrr«, wltli the gi>«^ nnd freahnoM nf 
youth, lad d or gray hair to a  natura l, rich 
brown color, o r deep lilivk, as may l>e desired. 
By its use light or red hair may he darkened, 
th in  hair thickened, and bakluoss often, 
though not always, cured.
It checks falling of tho lialr, nnd stimu- 
la» * a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It 
prevents and cures senvf ami dandruff, an.l 
h< als nearly C’Rery disease peculiar to  the 
aealp. As a Lndlrs* l l n l r  D re ss in g , the 
Viuott is unequalled ; It e-mtalns neither oil 
nor dye, renders the hair soft, Rlossy, and 
silken in appearance,and im parts a  delicate, 
agreeable, and lasting perl time.
Mr . f .  I*. B ltK  I I I  It writes from Kirby, O., 
Jnly  3, 1 \<  : “ L is t (all n.y hair eommence.t 
falling out, and in a  short time I became 
nearly bald. I used n a il of a  bottle of 
Av i.r’h Hair  Vigo r , which stopped the fa ll­
ing of the hair, and started  a new growth. I 
have now a full head of hair growing vigor­
ously, nnd am convinced that but to r the 
u-e of your preparation 1 should have been 
entirely bald.”
4. W. Bow en , proprietor of the Me Arthur 
/Inquirer, say* : “ A v ia t's  II Ailt Vigor 
is a  nn»st excellent preparation for the hair. 
1 speak of it from my own experience. Its 
use promotes the growth of new hair, and 
makes it glossy ntnl soft. The Vigor i* also 
a sure cure for dandruff. Not within my 
knowledge has tho preparation ever failed 
to give entire satisfaction.”
Mr. Anges Ka ir iia ir v , leader of tho 
celebrated “ Kairbalrn Fatuity "  of Scottish 
Vocallxts, writes from Most., />5. G,
' —ti •• liver since my lialr began to give sil­
very evidence ot the change which fleeting 
time procureth, 1 have used AVER’S HAIR 
Vigor, and so have been able to maintain 
an appearance of youthfulness — a m atter of 
rahle eonseqijcnee to m inisters, «»ra- 
ry ouo who lives
"iisidc lHo c ipumc
or*, actors, and in liter eve  
n tho eyes of Jio  public.”
Mrs. t). A. litEkcoTT, writ I 
Si., f ’h-trleulgtAif Man*., ,1/iril 
“ Two years ago about two-thlrds of inv hair 
cam eoir, It th inned very rapidly, and I was 
fast growing bald. On u-ing A y er’h H a ir  
Vigor the tailing stopped and a new growth 
eommenced, nnd in al»«»ut a month my head 
was completely covered with short hair. I t  
ha- continued to grow, and is now as good ns 
before it fell. 1 regularly used but one bottlo 
of the \ Hunt, bu t now uso it occasionally os 
a dressing.”
We havo hundreds of sim ilar testimonials 
to the elllcaey of A y e r ’s IlAlIt Vtooit. I t  
needs hut a tria l to convince the most skepti­
cal of its value.
PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.
vnrmnnrnYrnnrnnnmnnnnnnmT
It is a fact th a t  remedivs almost w ithout 
number, already content the elulm to cure nil the ill* 
that ittllet BUtb rliK Immunity. Thousuml* have 
fuunil them iHiwerle** to work u cure tor them.
No iliseur.es have no ballleil all attem pts 
nt j rrmnnent relief a* ha\e Uheumutism nnd Noural- 
u-iti a long xuceobHinu of dl*ap|H)intmeut* haa made 
their iwoinzed victim* de*piur of the possibility of 
cure. !• r  eouturicH they huve been considered be­
yond tho power of tuodlcol skill to euro.
A n I yet we say both can be cured, and 
that Atmlopiioiioh will do the huMnes*. Tho best 
proof thut it cuu do it la thut R hua done it.
Rev. S. R. I 'ennen , P.D ., pastor ThL..'. 
4'nngretrationid Church, Now Haven, Bonn. Itheu- 
niatihin had kept him from tlio pulpit four or live 
month* at a time, lie way* he had *ulYered nil that 
oneeoultl. and live lb* look hi* first done of Ath - 
LoPKonot • n Friday ; Sunday hewn* in hi* pulpit ; 
Monday he wim well, nnd ha* remained ho Hlnco.
Kev. W illiam  I ’, ( ’orbit, D.D., pastor 
OeonroHt. M. K. Church. N< w Haven.Conn., wn* laid 
uptortw  • month* with Tnflnniniatory Kheunintinm. 
sufferlmr mo*t excruciating torture. Atiilovuobos 
cured him, nnd he believe* it to bo infallibla.
II. S. Chandler, of tbe  N. Y. “ Indepen­
dent." «iy* Atiii oi’iioroh cured him of Ilheuma- 
tiHin from winch ho hud Kuffered for a y onr anil a hnlf.
Key. W. B. Evans, W ashington, IX C., 
*av*: " I consider it* work alinoet in tho light of a 
mlraclo It I* a nmxt wonderful medicine. It ought 
to be Kpreud throughout tho laud.”
TliPgrentquestion is, W ill itcurcw ief W e 
la-liove It will. I* it worth trying! You must decide.
If you cannot get Atiilofiiokos of your druggist, 
we will *eii I it expre** raid, on receipt of regular 
price <Hie dollar per bottle We preferthntyou buy 
It fnun your druggi*t, but if lie hasn't it. (fount bo 
per*und"«l to try something else, but ordor at ouco 
from u* a* direcU’tl.
ATHL0PK0R03 CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.
VJ
Ridges’ Food for 111- 
fuiitsmid Invalids is 
ibe most reliable sub- 
-litute, nt present 
known, for mother’* 
m ilk; and a MUHtain 
ing, strengthening di­
et tor Invalid*. It is 
liutrlous, eusily di- 
gestted, and aecepta- 
bio to the most ueli- 
•ate stomach. It* 
’Uperiority to other 
imilar preparation* 
ifest* not only on sel-
ntitie analysis, but on the crucial test o f thirty 
ear* - xperienee. It has successfully reared more 
hildrcii than all o ther food* combined. In can*, 
$L25 and $175. WOOLUICH He C<>.,
on label.
NEW MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS.
A M E R IC A N  CO LLEG E KONG BOOK
C lo th ........................................................•».4)i>
Song* contributed by lilty College*.
"G IL L ET T E  ” O pera l»v eiudran, com­
pos, r ol 4»liv.il ami Mascot....................  1.00
K ALLIW O D A  S MASS, IN A M A JO R  1 .0 0
R E ISSIG E B 'S  FOI RTI1 MASS, 111 Eb. .80  
T w o  tlrs t r lu # *  masses.
SPA N ISH  M A N D O L IN E  M ETH O D .
,73
The Mandoline i* much like u guitar.
M E M O R IA L  DA V SO N G S uikI HYM NS,
Eighteen upproprlule song* ami Hyma*.
O l'T  OE T IIE  D E P T H S. 130 P salm .
/■. /. b a r lin u .................................................... 30
Niue g -ml Cpbil'lets, « ohloUMS, \ e .
STC D EN TS H ISTO R Y  OE M USIC.
Cloth. /■'. /.. H il le r ............................... 2,30
A moot valuable book for music oludents.
S T R A C H A C E R ’S CHI R( II MUSIC.
4>iiarlet a n d  O c te t Clnp-u*;.............1.4)0
l.u  pages. ol the v« iy best Quurt« I*.
SOCIAL P A sT IM E  Ear V iolin  and P iano) 
li //jae» . 62 popular air» of the day......... 2 .0 0
T H E  SOPRAN4), (A M uxical S tory.) C loth
././ /» A , 7 .............................................1.4)0
A fuaciuuliijg musical novel.
M ailed /u r  He tail Hrue.
O LIV ER  D1TSON A CO., Bn»ton.
N O T I C E .
r 1111 E Joint Standing Committee on Account# and 1 Claims . I the City of Rockland, Will be in «e»- 
pion at th( City I'reasiiier’# office, on tin- F R I ­
DAY E ven ing prceeediiig the tccoud Monday of 
eudi moatli, tor tin- put pose of examining claim# 
against the city. All hili# must be approved by 
tbe parly contracting tin iu, and should be present­
ed at said time und place, or left with the com­
mittee previous to the date above luenUoued.
11. N. KEENE,
W I . COBB.
R 11. BURNHAM,
Cumniittee an dccaunti and Cluimt.
B
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A M E R IC A N  H U M O R .
The  RppnbHcans are c e llin g  excited 
ea rly . They cannot hold a aniall <li«- 
t r lc t  convention w ithou t casting more 
Im llots than there are delegates present.
— Boston Hlohe.
In  the l.llzzsrd  country. Man, po in t­
in g  m using ly  ov.-r llie  h ills  and far away : 
“ Yes, I came West to look after m y 
property I am looking after it now. 
There go t in 1 house and barn !” — Z.i/ i .
A New York couple who nrn to lie 
m arried in May w ill make t liu ii wedding 
to tir in a canoe—-evidently Irc licv ing that 
in th is manner they w ill acquire more 
canoe-bial bliss than usually fa lls to the 
lo t o f m arried people.— Norristown Her- 
a id .
A question for puzzle solvers. In 
w a ltz ing  w ith  a young lady not over 17 
years, pratty, anil one o f the neyer-get- 
dizz.y sort, does the young man go around 
the lady, or does the young lady go 
around the young man?— H a rtfo rd  S un­
day Journa l.
“ Hone. I see, is the best po licy ," re ­
marked the new barber,care fu lly  try in g  
the edge o f  a du ll razor on bis thum b 
nail. And the quick, sharp report o f 
the boss's strap rang on the m ornin
A B A N K  OF E N G L A N D  M Y S T E R Y
One day the d irectors o f the Bank o f 
England were much perplexed and not 
a lit t le  .unused when the secretary read 
to them, at the ir usual s iltin g , the follow 
ing ill-spelt and somewhat curious let 
te r :
T »  i (ii-nllrinln off Bank o f E n g la n d : Yoo 
th ink  vow Is all -a le  hand y o u r Bank his s e .f r  
bu tt I knows licttnr. I liln inside the Bank 
ttice las 2 nite hired vow nos,* nilflin nliowl it 
But I uni not! a llilcl, so t u t 'y e n  wit m elt l itr e  
in the g rit ‘ qnitr rotu werli art the inonrly 
twi lt 2 nite lie Ixplnln orl to yoew . let only 1 
hor 2 i uni alow ii, and say niiltln to nobody 
— .Inn Sinlff.
The le tter having been du ly  rend, was 
as m igh t be expected, the topic o f con 
versa!ion and suggestion for some litt le  
tim e. Some of the directors thought it  
was a hoax. Others thought tha t unde 
the apparently ignoran tly  w ritten  le tter 
a deeper mystery was h idden; but a”  
agreed that the safest way was t 
pu l the le tte r w ith  proper instructions 
in to the hands o f the detectives. The ilc 
teetives looked grave. There wsr a plot 
at work, they saw ; and w ith  the ir u 
penetration they nt once penetrated the 
deepest depths o f in iq u ity .
There is a very large room under 
ground, where the huge wealth o f the
hair, anil the g u ilty  man lay w e lte ring  '>-•«* is de p o s ite .l-m .ll.o n s  and m illio ns  
in  his ln the r.— A’-reAnnye. ” f  sovereigns bars o gold and
. v ....  v ...i. ..... ...... -  ....... . hundred weights o f s ilver, w ith  m yriadsA New York plum ber has been lined 
$250 for im perfect work. However, it  
tnntters litt le , as he could not have got 
Ic is lthnn tw ice  that am ount for his at­
tendance. Y our plumber, when m aking 
out his b ill,  allows (or a ll possible con­
tingencies.— Bouton Transcrip t.
K. young woman arrived in Ba ltim ore 
the other day from Sw itzerland en route 
to  Uruguay, South America, to meet and 
m arry  her lover. It m ight be supposed
of notes. The detectives, o f course 
knew that th is room m ust be the place 
which the w r ite r o f the le tter hud desig­
nated as "the  great sipinre room .”  I t  is 
fu ll o f treasure. The lloor is o f solid 
stone pavement, and its wnlls, roof and 
door are o f w rough t-iron  and steel.
A ll the night long detectives were se­
creted in the room, but they saw nothin 
and heard nothing, w ith  the exception 
that some said they heard, about 1 or 2
tha t a young man who had got that far o’ clock, a strange noise they could not
awny m igh t have escaped entire ly, hut 
on ly  a select few seem to have any luck 
in th is w o rld .— Lou isville  Courier Jo u r­
n a l.
" I  haven't got any case,"' said the 
c lien t, "b u t  I  have m oney." “ How 
inuoh?”  asked the law yer. " F i f ty  thous­
and do lla rs ," was tile  reply. " I ’ hew! 
you have the best case 1 ever heard of. 
I ’ l l  see that you never go to prison w ith 
tha t sum,”  said the attorney cheerfully. 
And the man d id n 't—ho went there 
“ broke.” — Boston (Jlobe.
For a certain grade o f m urder tho 
Japencse law  does not on ly  condemn 
the c rim ina l to death, hut all of his fam ­
ily  and his schoolmaster. A l l a Jnpen- 
eso youth has to do to revenge himself 
on his schoolmaster, when the la tter 
whacks h im  lo r p lacing a crooked pin 
on tho scat, is to com m it a "certa in  
grade o f m urder.”  Tho law  strikes us 
as being a litt le  rough on the pedagogue. 
— N o rris tow n Herald.
A  W ashington man com pla ins beenuso 
tho stars ami stripes nro not kept fly ing  
ovor tho W h ite  House. Oh, man, never 
m ind tho flag. There are so many states­
men try in g  to fly  over the W h ite  House 
jus t now there is no room lo r the ling. 
Beside, i f  the Hag was flu tte r in g  above 
t h e  roo f a ll the tim e it  would scare the 
cats, and the President m igh t then for­
get Hint he was a man, torm ented in t ill 
ways like  the rest o f us, arid in some 
ways more than any o f us. Hawkeye.
The li t t le  brother came qu ie tly  in to 
tho parlo r where M r. Featherly was 
m ak ing  an evening call, and after look­
ing  eagerly around remarked to his sis­
ter. "A u n t  Jane is m istaken.”  "W h a t 
is it? ”  his sister asked pleasantly, pat­
t in g  the dear l i t t le  fe llow on the head, 
w h ile  Featherly gazed at tho tw o in 
w rap t adm irn tion . " I  don’t see any 
cap,”  he replied, "h u t Aunt Jane ju s t 
SHid tha t you were in the parlo r setting 
vour cup fo r M r. Fea therly ."— I ‘h ila . 
Call.
A  certain operatic singer in New York 
was suspected o f instigating, by bribes, 
the vociferous applause, and a large 
bouquet wh ich was throw n at her every 
evening for a whole week. A m a li­
cious c r it ic  th row  out a h in t to that ef­
fect in the fo llow ing  delicate m anner; 
" A t  the close of tho act, a large bouquet 
fu ll at the feet ol Miss H ow linsk i, who 
in the excess o f her jo y  at seeing it  once 
more, seized it, anil pressed it  to her 
bosom as i f  it  was an old fr ie n d ."— Tex­
as S ift in y s .
I t  is understood that this season the 
Concord School o f Philosophy w ill issue 
pamphlets bearing such titles as w ill 
make them l ead even by the young, ami 
in sp ile  o f the abstruse subjects dis­
cussed. T o  catch the restless eye o f tho 
you th fu l lover o f ye llow  lite ra ture , these 
new works w ill probably he entitled, 
"Patsy, the Pretty Protoplasm,” ur “ Mail 
M ike, the Aveng ing Molecule o f Mas­
sachusetts," o r "B u lly  B ill, the Bacte­
r ia .’'— I ’iltsb u ry  <Ihronicle-Teleyrayh.
"D id  you notice what a boor that man 
was who sat next to you?" asked one 
lady o f another as the pair stepped o il'a  
W oodward avenue car the other day.
" I  low  ?”
“ W hy  he refused Io pass up the fare 
for the lady in lavender s ilk .”
"O h , well, you see they were divorced 
on ly tw o weeks ago, and i t  cou ldn 't he 
expected that he would recover his com ­
posure this soon. I t  is a mean tr ic k  in 
any divorced woman to cx|ieet her hus­
band to pass alim ony money up tu the 
fare-box.’'— B ctro it Tree 1‘rcss.
An old man who owns tw o or three 
dozen houses that are rented was asked 
by one o f his sons why he d idn 't invest 
I is money in some business so his heirs 
could earn a liv in g  by work when he 
died. The old man said: "T h a t ’s what 
J keep these houses for, Io make you earn 
a liv in g . I f  you don’t lindyou  get exer­
cise enough co llecting this rent, and have 
a ll the business you want, then I am m is­
taken.”  'l lie boy thought maybe the old 
<,eniIonian was more than ha lf r ig h t.— 
feck's Bun.
A liusliand agreed to count 100 when­
ever he got a litt le  provoked and liis 
wife was to do the same. The other day 
Ini became annoyed over a contrary 
stovepipe and his w ife shouted. "N o w  
count 100!”  and he did so, w hile she 
stood by la u g h in g  at h im . D id  it  ap- 
peasi- his w ia th ?  <»h, dear, no! I I -  got 
madder and m adili-r. and as tie- last note 
l l i i  d away lie k icked tin- top o il the stove, 
k i l lu l a line Maltese m oiiser and la iil 
wa.-te over live  bundled dollars ’ w orth 
o f new k ilc licu  fu rn itu ie .— l ’h ila . Call, j
account for. The next n igh t was the 
same, and the next and the n e x t; and 
when the boardilnv o f the ln n k  came 
round the whole o f tho directors would 
have treated the a ffa ir ns an id le attem pt to 
frigh ten them had not the ir attention 
been more s trong ly  called to the subject 
by the fo llow ing  in c id e n t:
A heavy chest had been fowarded ad­
dressed to the "D ire c to rs  o f the Bank o f 
Eng land.”  The chest was o f course op­
ened before them at once— such a th ing  
being very unusual—and found to con­
tain a large packet o f most va luable 
pa|icrsnnd securities wh ich had been safe­
ly  deposited in  the vau lt. W ith  them was 
the fo llow ing  le tte r:
To the Directors o f  the B ank o f E n g la n d ;
(iENTi.r.Mux—M.v husband,who Is an honest 
man wrote to von last week nrul told you that 
he find found a way—which he belives is only 
known to himself—of getting into your strong 
room, amt offered if y<m would meet him there 
nt night to explain the whole mutter, lie  had 
never taken nay tiling from that room except 
llie enclosed box. You set detectives upon 
him and lie took the box tc show that he coaid 
go there, whoever might watch, if he chose, 
lie  gives yon another chance. Eft a few gentle 
men he la the room alone, guard the door and 
make everything secure and my husband will 
meet you there at midnight,
Yours respectfully.
E ll e n  S m it h .
The le tter was more m ysterious Limn 
the last. The on ly th ing  that was evid 
ent was that the w rite r, ‘ E llen S m ith ,”  
was a better scholar than her liusliand, 
who styled h im se lf’.Ion Sm iff.’ The 
teetives were shown the le tter and acted 
accord ingly O f course they were posted 
in the room. In the m orn ing  they tol ' 
a strange story. They said thn t they 
saw a ligh t a la lio u l 12 o 'clock. I t  seetn- 
eil to come from  u dark  lantern, but d i­
rectly they ran to the spot from  whence 
the lig h t proceeded it went out ant] the 
strictest search had discovered noth ing.
Thu bank o fllc ia ls became alarm ed. 
They however, agreed to do w hat per­
haps would have been w iser i f  done at 
f irs t— viz  , to depute a few o f the ir num ­
ber to v is it tho va u lt alone. So i t  was 
arranged three gentlemen should remain 
in the strong room a ll n ig h t and that no 
one else should ho w itlt  them. Every 
suitable precaution was tnkeil when 
n ight came. The sentinal paced up anil 
down outside; the detectives were not 
far o il’; and, after the most rigorous 
search had been institu ted, the gentlemen 
were locked in.
A t last one o f them , who paced the 
lloor la ther im patien tly , beginning to 
th ink  that p-rltaps, after a ll, it  was only 
a clever tr ic k , cried o u t :
‘ You ghost,you secret v is ito r, you m id ­
n igh t thief, come o u t ! There is no one 
here lin t tw o gentlemen and m yself. I f  
you art! a lra iil, I g ive  you my word o f 
honor as a gentleman th a t the police are 
not here. Come out I say !"
I l  was more in jest than in earnest that 
M ayor C., for lie was a m ilita ry  man, 
.‘■honied out llie  absurd speech, for, as 
we have said, he had begun to suspect 
that a fte r a ll, some practical jo ke  wus 
being a d ro itly  carried on, as had more 
than once before been perpetrated, and 
lie did not much like  being vie tiiu ized  
himself.
H is astonishment, however, was great 
when, in reply, he heard a strange voice 
s a y in g ; " I f  you have kept your word I 
w ill keep mint!. Put out y ou r lig h t fo r 
I 've  one and then I ’ l l  com e."
The m ajor and his fe llow  directors did 
not m uch like pu ttin g  ou t the lig h t, hut 
they were not cowards, am i, a fter some 
demur, it  was done. Where the voice 
came from  was however, a m ystery, for 
there were no b iting  places in the room, 
every side being ol th ick , inany-p la te il 
iron and steel; tint ce ilin g  was also o l 
the same m aterial.
When tin- ligh t was out they wa iled in 
silence, while the m ajor grasped liru ily  
in one hand a revolver ami in tho other 
hehl the liu ilem  and a few matches. For 
a litt le  while a low, g r il lin g  sound was 
heard, ami then a voice, ev idently  that 
o f  some one in (lie room, said: "A re  you 
there alone, sure?”
l lie major, who cared for no th ing  in 
bodily form , struck a m atch, and in ­
stantly :t crash was heard, and a low , 
sinolhered laugh. When the match was 
lighted lie lh iug  could he detected— no 
one was there.
Again tin- m ajor called upon the m ys­
terious somebody to coiuu fm Lh, and 
again a voice was heal'd saying, "H o w  
i a ii I t i list you now ?”
'1 he major was angry and his corn- 
panioiis alarmed, ami a fte r try in g  in 
Vain to ti.-icc the point whence the noise 
ploeeeili i|. |i>. exclaimed : "W e ll,  we’ ll 
pu l out the lig h t again ; only come qu ick­
ly  and put an end to th is bo ther." So 
saying he put out the lig h t again.
A moment or tw o after the same g ra t­
ing sound was heard, then the fa llin g  o f 
some heavy body, and the next instant a 
man was visible standing in the m iddle 
o f the vau lt w ith  a dark lantern in his 
hand. O f course he camo from  some­
where, hut the puzzle was—how ? A ghost 
could not have entered m ore m ystcri- 
onsly,
T ito  man soon spoke fo r h im ss lf; anil 
t ile  directors, who were s till nt a loss t .  
expla in his presence there, listened in as­
tonishment. It  appealed that he was a 
poor ntan and obtained n precarious l iv ­
ing in a strange way. W hen tho tide 
was low it  is the custom of a certain 
class o f men, unknown to re lined  society, 
to enter tho sewers to search for any 
artic les o f value which may have been 
washed down in to  t lio ftl. I t  is a very 
dangerous la ‘ k and. o f course, revo ltin g  
in the extreme, hut they hot in frequently  
find verv precious tilings  hidden in the 
tilth . Th is  man was one o f those strange 
atlventures.
One n ig ll t  Itn had discovered an ope­
n ing  leading to some place above. There 
was a large square stone, w h ich  could 
he easily raised. He listened for some 
tim e, nnd find ing a ll was silent, lifted  up 
tlie  stone w ith ou t much d iff icu lty , ami 
found after some li t t le  investigation by 
the lig h t of Ills lan te rn , that he wns in 
tho strong room o f a hank. These men, 
like  miners, can readily determ ine the 
exact spot o f ground under w h ich they 
nre, nnd he soon had a clew to the whole 
m ystery. I lu  to ld his w ife, who wa«a 
woman o f superior education to his 
own. o f the whole affair, anil he then 
wrote, ns we have seen to tho directors.
Down in the sewer, he was aide to see 
and hear a ll the ir movements, as w e ll a* 
i f  aboveground, nnd thus was not only 
a lilo  to know the ir plans, but to frus­
trate them, anti o f courso could watch 
his tim e to remove tho sm all but va l­
uable box, to leave the letters on the 
table and to appear so m ysteriously.
No ono lintl thought o f lo ok ing to tho 
pavement, w h ich  was supposed to he 
solid and immoveable, ns i t  was knowu 
that there were no vaults below a l­
though the iron w a lls  nnd doors had 
been carefu lly tested. The m ystery was 
now cleared up and the man w e ll re­
warded
C H A R L E S  R E A D E .
I'h ila . Jtulletin.
Charles Rende ranked high nm ong the 
English novelists o f the second class, 
anti by his death W ilk ie  C o llins is le ft as 
the only liv in g  member o f tha t c irc le  o f 
w rite rs  who adorned English Action 
du rin g  the n iidd lo decade o f the century, 
when English fiction was nt its height. 
In  that remarkable hotly Thackeray and 
George E lio t are the acknowledged mas­
ters, w ith  Dickens s t ill the most popular. 
B ttlw er is generally ranked on a low er 
pltinc, hut s t ill ahead o f Charles Rende, 
Anthony Tro llope  and W ilk ie  Co llins, 
between whoso w ork and that o f the 
masters tin  re is a wido in terval.
Charles Reade's novels have been ex­
trem ely popular in tho United States, 
and a lthough it  is ten years since ho lias 
w ritten  anyth ing o f importance, tho 
num ber o f his adm irers is s t ill large nnd 
steady. 'T lia t lie w ill lie read fif ty  years 
licnoc, except liy those who are s tudying 
the lite ra tu re  o f the nineteenth century, 
can hard ly bo asserted, for Charles 
Ileade was, above a ll, an advocate. 
H is novels are tracts, o f very s tirr in g  
and fascinating k ind , indeed, hut s t i l l  
tracts. Each was a vehicle for b ring ing  
some social abuse in to  notice. Eaclt was 
a m agnificent plea for some portion o f 
in ju red hum anity . W orks o f this k ind , 
wh ich appeal to the prejudices o f a par­
ticu la r era, are often immeasurably more 
popular than the highest works o f a rt, 
wh ich are grounded on the eternal ve ri­
ties o f hum an nature and not upon a s in ­
gle trans ito ry  phase. B u t the work o f 
a rt survives, a fte r the book w ith  a pu r­
pose has been forgotten. Th is  is nat­
ura l, because, ns soon as tho special abuse 
which tho novel attacked has been cor­
rected, the peculiar contem porary in te r­
est in i t  vanishes. For instance, the 
present generation can never In- w rough t 
to such a h igh state o f excitement over 
Uncle T om ’s C a llin ’’ as our fathers 
were. The conditions that existed i n ' 
18.50 anil helped to give Mrs. Stowe’s 
hook such tremendous intluenees have 
departed. T o  us i t  is an echo, to our 
fathers it  was a liv in g  v ita l fact.
I f  this princ ip le  t ru ly  accounts for the 
rise and fa ll o f authors; i f  it  explains 
why tlie  great w o rld -w rite rs—Hotuor, 
Dante, Cervantes am i Shakespeare—do 
not grow  old, it  inus l cnalilo us to under­
stand why much o f Dickens's work and 
irobnhly a ll o f Charles lteade’s w ill fade, 
t may bo said that D ickens was great 
it spite o f his didaetioisui anil re fo rm ­
atory aims, and it  w ill he seen that the 
tw o  hooks in which lie gave least energy 
to correcting  abuses now wear the best. 
•David C opperfie ld " and " A  Tu le  o f 
Two C ities”  are entitled to a h igher 
place than "O liv e r  T w is t”  o r "N icho las 
N ick leb y .”  And so w ith  Charles Kendo’s 
novels. The graceful l i t t le  sketch “ Peg 
W e llin g to n ”  seems like ly  to outlive  its 
far more pow erfu l uflereomer "H a rd  
’ash,”  because our in terest in English 
lunacy laws o f by-gone days must grow  
more and more lig h t.
B u t whether ( 'harles Readu's fiction 
sliu ll persist one generation or live, lin t 
w orld  owes him  its adm ira tion  for his 
manliness in devoting his life  to p ro ­
mote the welfare and to inereuse tlie hap­
piness o f his fe llow-m en. He was a 
true-hearted rttform er, dauntless, deter­
mined and disinterested.
The Oldest Place O f W orship.
A few miles below M urray  Bay. P rov­
ince o f Ip lc lie " , stands to-day the oldest 
place o f worship in tin- tw o Americus. 
Here at the m outh o f tlie  r ive r o f death 
firs t lauded the F iu iich, September, 15.14 ; 
about 5U yca is  only after Columbus dis­
covered the new w o rld ! 'Ih e  rive r is 
w ide like  a sea, although 400 m iles from  
the open ocean, 'l lie scene is much like 
tin- Bay o f Naples. The a ir  is ce rta 'u ly  
vastly superior in p u rity  and sweetness. 
The soil is t iw n y  and dotted w ith  p lat- 
cans o f b irch  ami pine and cedar wh ich 
seem to have Ih-d up llie  rugged rocks 
tha t rise g ia d u . lly  and grace fu lly  hack
In the steepest and most inaccessible 
pieces, as I f  to escape the axe. For i t  is 
cold here for h a lf  the year or more, and 
tho "h a b ita n t”  must have his m arine  
wood Are. S till,  how secure this spot is 
w ith  its one li t t le  h it o f a church set ns n 
dot en the map to aw a it the first com­
in g  o f the w h ile  man to a ll the m igh ty  
N o rth . Trade, and strife , anil progress, 
ami battles have gone l«y the other way. 
B u t the li t t le  wooden church, w ith  its 
weight o f m any centuries on its bowed 
shoulders, stands there in thegrnssalone, 
lo ok ing out. forever on the great hny, 
pence in its heart, promise o f rest like  io 
this on its holy altnr.
H IG H  P R IC E  FOR N O V E LS .
S t. Jtimtu (rdgettf.
T lie  novelists are n l present dom inant 
among us, go far as popular acceptation 
nnd rem uneration go. I t  has lieen la te ly 
ascertained thnt M r. Tennyson makes 
£4,000 a year by poetry. T ha t is a g rra t 
deal, hut W illia m  Black makes tw ice as 
much. M r W a lte r Besant, who was se­
duced from  tho career o f a Cambridge 
don l>y the fascination o f the novelist's 
a rt earns m ore for any one o f Ids ro­
mances than C arly le  gained in the first 
ten years o f his lite ra ry  career. M r. 
Charles Rende averaged, we believe.£5 
per page fo r his w ritin g s . M r. H erbert 
Spencer’s rem uneration scarcely reaches 
live sh illings  per page. M r Mathew 
Arno ld 's im aginative  powers earn him 
an income at least four lim es sm alle r 
than M r. W ilk ie  C o llins ' im agination enn 
command. A shoemaker's son a year 
ago wrote a short com ic story wh ich t ic k ­
led the pub lic  ta«te; his success was so 
im m ediate tha t the pub lic— represented 
by the publishers— are paying h im  more 
tlinn £1,000 a yenr for whatever he 
chooses to w rite . I f  he had w ritte n  a 
poem as good as " I ’araeelus”  he m igh t 
s t ill have been ns precariously devoid of 
income ns E lija h  in the desert.
TOO P A T IE N T  TO  K E E P . 
Jlawkeye.
" I )o  yon love m t so dearly as men 
have ever loved women?”  said Mabel, 
fin d in g  an easy nnehorage for her cheek 
about the la titude o f his upper vest 
pocket and the lo ng itude o f his left 
suspender.
"M o re ,”  said George, w ith  w an ing en­
thusiasm for th is was about the 214th 
encore to wh ich lie had responded since 
n ig llt o’ clock. "M ore , far more dearly. 
Oh. ever so m uch m ore.”
"W o u ld  you,”  she went on, and there 
was a trem ulous impressiveness in her 
voice that warned the young man that 
the star was go ing  to leave her lines and 
spring som ething new on tlie  house, 
"w o u ld  you lie w ill in g  to w o rk  and w a it 
fo r me, as Rachel waited at the well, 
seven long years?”
“ Seven!”  he cried, in a hurst o f gen­
uine devotion. "Seven! Aye, g la d ly ! 
Yes, and m ore! Even u n til seventy times 
seven! Let's make it  seventy, anyhow, 
and prove m y devotion!”
Somehow o r other lie was alone when 
he le ft the parlo r, a few miutes later, nnd 
it  looks now as though he would have to 
w a it about 700 years before he saves fuel 
by toasting his shins at the low down 
grate in t lia t  parlo r again. There are 
men. m y son, who always overdo the 
th in g ; they want to lie meeker than 
Moses, stronger than Samson, and ten 
tim es more paretiuu lar than Job, tho 
p r in te r; tha t is, he isn’ t hut he used to 
Uz.
A  N E W  G A M E .
A  new out-door game for ladies and 
gentlemen is cnlled “ Enchantm ent.”  I t  
is played w ith  sm all, lig h t hoops throw n 
w ith  wands, som ething after t lie  manner 
o f grace hooiw, though llie  wand is o f a 
novel construction, in vo lv in g  a peculiar 
method of easting tlie  hoop. The east­
in g  o f the enchantm ent lump properly is 
said to e xh ib it a ll tlie  grace and ele­
gance o f the figure, w h ile  the gentle 
physical exertion affords a healthful 
action for every part o f tho system, and 
the excitem ent is suffic ien t to give real 
interest. A moderately large piece of 
ground , whether smooth or not, is su it­
able. The hounds o f the game are in ­
dicated by e ight colored Hans in posts 
d riven  in to  the ground, lend ing  orna­
m ental appearance to the lawn. A 
sm all am ount o f practice w i l l  secure a 
good degree o f success in the game.
from  the water. Here these trees hover 1 uut books upw.
M r. I rv in g  T e lls  A Good S tory.
.Vew York Graphic.
The queen, as h e  who wishes may 
read, has often made vis its both of pleas­
ure aud policy to Iter estates in Scotland, 
being n t such tim es more heartily  w e l­
comed by the canny Scots, who, almost 
w ith o u t exception, h ig h ly  revureuce her 
and indorse a ll tlia t she does.
On one occasion, shortly  after a v is it 
to her castle in the ou lsk irts  o f B a lm ora l 
(blessed aptness) M r. I rv in g , who was 
tra ve lin g  th rough the country, met an 
old Scotchwoman w ith  whom he spoke 
o f her majesty.
"T h e  queen’s a good wom an,”  lie said.
“ I  suppose she’s glide enough, hut 
there are th ings I cumin hear."
"W h a t do you m ean?" asked M r. I r iv -  
in g .
"W e ll.  1 th in k  there are th ings that 
even the queen has no recht to do. For 
one th ing , she goes row ing on tlie  lake 
on Soonday— and it's  not a Chrt-esliau 
th in g  to do?— ’ ’
"B u t  you know the B ible tells us—"
" I  k n o w ," she in terrupted, ang rily . 
‘ • I've  read the li ih le  since I was so h igh, 
and I  knaw every th ing  l i f t .  I knaw 
uhoot tlie Soonday fish ing and a’ the 
other th ings the good Lord d id .but 1 want 
ye to know, too, t lia t I don’ t th ink  
any the more, e’en o f H im , adoin’ i t ! ”
—•-------- ----------------
A l .i ii i i .v iiv  W ith in  E ast R e a c h .
Funk A Wagnails, New York, are doing a 
great work for llie lovers ol st.uidard books. 
They have published in u single volume, cloth, 
quarto size, such works as Macaulay's aud Car­
lyle's Essays, John Buskin’s "E ibics of the 
Dust," also his "Frondes Agrrsles,” Charles 
Kingsley's "H erm its," I.aucu line’s "L ite  of 
Joan ul .Arc." Demosthenes' Illations (2 vols.,) 
Disraeli’s "Calamities of Authors," and other 
works liy musters—in all if, and tiiis iuipor- 
lain volume, cloth bound, they sell for oilly 
t>;j.75. See the huge advertisement of this 
house on uiuflher page. No one needs he with-
TOO C U R IO U S .
Arkansas Trnreler.
"H e re 's  ye r nice roast e h ick 'n !"  cried 
nn aged colored man, as the cars stopped 
at a V irg in ia  rnilroad station. "H ere 's 
ye r nice roust ehick'n ‘n Inters, a ll nice 
and hot,”  ho ld ing hia plate a lo ft nntl 
w a lk in g  the p la tfo rm . "W here  did you 
get that chicken, uncle ?" asked a pas­
senger. Uncle looks at the in truder 
sharply, nnd then turns away, c ry in g : 
"Here 's ye r nice roast ehick’n, gentle­
men, all ho t; needn't go in to  ile house 
for t in t ."  "W h e re  did you get tha t 
chicken?" repents tho inqu is itive  passen­
ger. "Ixw ik  a-yert”  says uncle, speak­
ing priva te ly , " is  you from tie nort ?" 
"Yes ”  " Is  yon a friend oh <le culled 
m an?" “ I holm I u n i.”  "D e n  don 't 
you netiber ask me w lia r I got dut 
eh ick 'n . H i re’s je r  nice roust ehick’n, 
n il ho t.”
F o it I Ia i.k a L ive- T im e .
M is . John Weinmell, Milroy, Millin Co., I’n.. 
in tlie Spring of ISO! Injured her spine and 
partial paralysis ensued. For nearly twenty 
years she was unable to walk. In tlie Spring 
of 18H.I, she was advised Io use St. Jacobs Oil, 
the great conqueror of nil pain. Tlie Hrst ap­
plication gave instantaneous relief. Before the 
second bottle was exhausted she was aide to 
walk and is cured.
N o other preparation so concentrates and 
combines hloiid-pnrifylng, vitalizing, enriching 
and Invigorating qualities ns Ayer's Sarsaparil­
la. Quality should lie considered when making 
comparisons.
Doctor Youksei.i--
anil save money, nnd perhaps your life, send 
two .'I cent stamps to pay postage to A. 1‘. Ord- 
wav A Co., Boston. Miiss., and receive n copy 
of Dr. Kniifiiiann'a great medical work, lot) 
pages, elegant colored plates.
Yoe can  he c ru e l), if von buy the true I,. 
F. Atwood Bitters, always having tlie large 
Mark L. E.
T h e  Season Fob H ouse C leaning  
is nigh nt hand, for which purpose there Is 
nothing so effectual and convenient as James 
Pyle’s IT-arllne.
Caatorln.
When Bubv was siek, wc gave her Castorin, 
When site was n Child, she erlctl for Cnslorin, 
When she was a Miss, she clung to Cnslorin, 
When she liud Children, she gave them Cast’ll.
T h e  G iieatbht M e d ic a l  D ikcoveiiy is I,. 
F. Atwood's Bitters, winch has relieved a vast 
multitude of people. Ask lor I.. F.
Tlie People Astonished.
Mnny people arc astonished when they dis­
cover tile wplc circulation of Thom as' Ectrctric  
Oil. There is hatdly a drag house in tile 
conntry tliat docs not have this remedy upon 
its shelves. The public have found it is a good 
thing utid stick tu it.
A  M uch Mabih ed  W om an .
Mrs. Fowler, of this city, waa married Inst 
Junitury to her sixth liusliand, and strange as 
it may seem, live of them died exactly two 
years' Irotn tlicir marriage day. Her present 
liusliand lias lieen sick for the last four months 
with chronic junndlce, and was given up by 
four nf our best physicians; ns a last resort 
In- In-gan using Sulphur Bitters, and yesterday 
told oar reporter tliat ;hi-y had snvetl bis 
life, smilingly saying that lie guessed Mrs. 
Fowler would be unable tu take a snvcntli bet­
ter half for some time to come.— E xchange.
IB s  Si.ti'i-EBY G lass E ve.
‘•The Squire,” says the author of the Hoos­
ier Schoolmaster,” wore one glass eye and a 
wig. The glass eye was (-(instantly slippingout 
of focus, and llie wig turning around sidewise 
on his head whenever he addressed tlie Flat 
Creek District.” Sad spccticle. Parker’s Bair 
Balsam preserves and nromotes tlie growth of 
tho natural hair. It also restores tlie natural 
color to the hair which has failed or become 
gray. Clean, elegant, lieneliciul, highly per­
fumed.
While a permanent cure of rhcuinutism utid 
Neuralgia through the agency of A s iil o i-iio- 
itvs must depend on its power to expel the 
poisonous nnd provoking adds from the sys­
tem, It at the same time possesses wonderful 
potency in immediately alleviating tlie torture, 
invigorating muscular nclhni, mid limbering 
stiffened joints. Says llev. A. S. Cooper, of 
Williston, V f  "Twelve hours’ use of ArttLo- 
ritoitoH grcully removed pain from my system 
mid rendered the muscles so.supple that I could 
get up and down with ease."
Q ca k eu  BiTTEtts.—These Bitters nre com­
pounded from pure materials, anil from ingre­
dients which have been relied mt by tlie must 
eminent physicians in tlie United States for 
years, as possessing llie most medicinal effect 
without disturbing tlie organs not discused.
I’abalvsis, N ine  Y ears.
"After having suffered for !l years with p.-trnl- 
ysia," says Mr, Joseph Yates, of Paterson, N . 
Jersey, " I  was cured liy Sam aritan  Nervine." 
Mr. Yates authorizes this statement. Your
ruggist keeps it, $1.50.
L e t Us T e ll You.
I.ct us tell you that a person who is Idliious 
or constipated is not a well person, aud further, 
tliat ticarlv everyone is subject to those Irregu­
larities. I.et us tell you also tliat llariloek  
lllood B itters  are one of tlie littest diuretics 
utid aperients ever yet devised.
The H in d s ’ It  im t 'A L  C ohn ItEMovcr is u 
sure remedy. Knowing this tlie proprietors 
have always guaranteed It. All druggists,
Many ladles admire gray hair—on some 
other person. But few care try its effect on 
iheir own charms. Nor need they.siliee A yer’s 
Hair Vigor prevents llie hair from turning 
gray, anil restores gray hair to ils original color. 
It cleanses the sculp, prevents llie furmntiou of 
dmidriiif.and wonderfully stimulales the growth 
of the hair.
B u c k le n 's  A rn ica  Salve.
The B est  Sa lve  ill tlie world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Suit lthi-um, 
Fever Sores, Teller, Uhuppcd Huntls, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptiinis, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For bale by 
W. II. Kittredge. ly-47
W H A T  IS  N O B L E .
W hat is noble ? To inherit 
Wi-ullb, eslate ami proud degrees ?
There must In- some oilier merit 
Higher vet for me tliuii liiese—
Something greater far must enter 
True nobility in man.
W hat is noble ? ”fis  the liner 
Portion of our mind uud heart;
liver prompting, ever seeing 
Some impiovemeiil yet to plan,
To uplift our fellow being,
And like matt to feel for man.
What is noble !■ Is tlie sabre 
Nobler than tlie humble spade ?
There's a dignity in labor 
Truer than e’er pomp anayed.
l ie  who seeks tlie mind's impruvement 
Aids llie world ill Hiding m ind
livery great eommaudiug movement 
Serves nut one lint uli mankind.
W hat I* iiob'e i That which iilaees 
Truth in ns enfranchised  will;
Leaving steps, like angels' traces 
That mankind may follow still.
E 'en  though Scorn's maligiiaid glances 
Prove him poorest of Ins class
He’s the noble—who udvuitees 
Freedom, aud the eause o f uiau.
CITY OP ROCKLAND.
N EW  C ITY  LOAN.
S tric tly  M n n ic ip u l.
A limited Amount of Kncklnnd MuAirlnnl Bonds 
arenonr offered for fnle, or in cxcltnngf tor Bonds 
insiKNl In sid of the Knox & Lincoln Railroad, if 
Applied for Immediately.
2« LKANDKRWEKKP, Tress.
w . K . S I I E E I t l s R ,
A GENT FOR
Boston Marine Insurance Conp’y,
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R  M E . 17
JOHN ACKERMAN,
Huccfssor to B ernsrd Ackerman,
r_ T n ,ilo r ,
AID DEAUA IN CIOTAS, VISTIIGS, AC.
3 0 2  M a in  S t., R ocklandA ’M e .
Shirt Patterns Cut.
Hulls made lip rh Lot
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
..........AND..........
PA PER  HANGERS.
Wholesale nnd Retail Deniers in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.,
9 V  HntlRfnction Gunrnnteed in all eases.
2 04  MnIn S treet, - O pp. F a rw ell H a ll,
A. M . A U STIN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D , M E .
T .  e Tt I B B E T T S -
D E N T  1 H T .
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist;
Gas and Kthur ndminiHtcrcd.
2 0 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
E. L. ESTARR00K ,M . D.
P hysician  and S u rg eon .
Ulmer Building, Cor. Main and Sea Sts.
O rC a lls  answered day or night, from the Office.
BENJT. WILLIAMS, M. I).
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n .
Office aud K csidenco , Klin S tre et.
J W  Calls answered night or <lay.
DR. S TA C Y .
OULD say to the citizens of Rockland and 
vicinity, that he lias removed his Office to
2 3 5  M A IN  S TR E E T,
(over Merrill & Burpee’s,)
W here he mny he consulted (f re e  o f  c h a rg e ,)  
upon any and all diseases. Dr. H. has been very 
successful in the treatm ent of Chronic Diseases.
Office hours from 1 to 5 I*. M. T hursday, Friday 
and .Saturdays of eacli week.
A. J. ERSKINE
F ire , L ife and A ccident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
2 2 8  M ain  S tre e t, -  R o c k la n d , M e.
Losses adjusted and paid at tills office. Agent 
for the well-known Travelers’ Accident Insurance
Company of Hartford. Iy3*
w
c. G. M O FFITT,
F ire and L ife Insurance.
Losses adjusted at this office, 12
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k , R o c k la n d J M e .
PROF. NELSON,
T H E  B J V R H E B ,
Can now be found in his Elegant Room In 
Jones New Block. Two handsome new Cbnirs, 
new Razors, new everything. CaU and get u 
tlrst-cluss shave or hair cut. 8
IT IS A FA C T !
DR. B. S . Mason’s
PERFECTED LINIMENT,
Is pronounced the B e s t R e m ed y  in the Market 
for
R h e u m a tism , Neuralgrin, S c ia tica , G o u t, 
.4 r a in  in  th^ S id e, Buck and L iinha, N er­
vous H ea d a ch e , E a ra ch e , C roup,
Sore T hroat, C rum ps, C olic  
P a in s , Stiff*or In tlam cd  
J o in ts , Spruins,
B urns, e tc .
CL01E M. TIBBETTS,
R O CKLAND, M E .
Sold by Drug
JA M ES FERNALD,
---- ( DKALKIt IN >-----
COAL, WOOD, HAY,
C e m e n t. S and , H a ir, e tc .
O KFICK—3 78  M ain . F o o t o f  P le a sa n t St. 
Y A R D —S n o w ’s W liarf, W a te r  S t., R o c k la n d
IL C. L evensalcr, M. D .,
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E ,
Devotes Ids attention to tlie PRACTICE of MEDI* 
LINK and HL'KUEIIY.
Residence and Office, Levensuter Block, 
Main street.
J . P . COWLES, M. U77
P h y s ic ia n  & S urgeon ,
C A M O 1 3 IV -  M A I N E .
Id .
238 Main St„ Rockland, Me.
Ship u l  Minis t a in t !  Star.
Rieks on Hulls, Cur goes nnd Freights effected in 
reliable Coinpunies ul reasonable rates.
All orders for vessels or freight will receive 
prompt attention.
TRUE P. PIERCE, ’ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law’
Office Custom House Block, Muin Street, Rock* 
luud, Me. 17
K. 11. COCHRAN. A. W. BE W ALL.
Cochran <fc Sewall’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
-A N D —
Accident Insurance A gency .
C A P IT A L . R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION D 0LL A U 8.
L o sse s  A d ju sted  a u d  P a id  a t  th is  Office. 
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